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wi the World 
Series? Bet on it, says DI sports 
reporter Chris Snider. See 
column Page 1 B. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
Former UI head honored 

The flag on top of the Old 
Capitol will fly at half-staff today 
in observance of a former UI head 

of surgery 
who died at 
the age of 101 
Thursday. 
Dr. Frank R. 
Peterson died 
of natural 
causes at 
Greenwood 
Manor 

'--------' Convalescent 
Center, 605 Greenwood Drive. 
He became chief of surgery in 
1936 and worked in the surgery 
department until 1947 after grad
uating from the U I. He also 
worked as director of medical 
education at st. Luke's Hospital in 
Cedar Rapids. He retired from 
active medicine in 1968 but 
served as a consultant for Veterans 
Affairs Medical Center, Highway 6 
West, until the age of 97. 

Peterson, who played football 
for the UI, served on the state 
Board of Athletics for many years. 

Memorials may be made to the 
UI or Healthteams International 
Inc., 7518 S. Evanston, Tulsa, OK 
74136. Peterson has donated his 
body to the UI. A family memorial 
will be held in Laurens, Iowa. 

Simpson 
trial update 
..",." AptII7, I. 

Prosecutors and criminalist Dennis 
Fung say 8 newly discovered news 
videotape shows a detective turning 
over to Fung an envelope said to 
contain a vial at O.J. Simpson's 
blood at Simpson's estate. 

Tha prosecution turned over what 
they said was the transcript of a 
Kaelin conversation wHh author Marc 
Eliot that sarved es 8 book proposal. 
The Judge, who lasl week was given 
15 or 16 audlolapes at Eliot 
Interviewing Kaelin. got permission 
from prosecutors to shara them with 
the defense. 

Ito has delayed Interviewing the 
Jurors about racial strife to consider a 
defensa request that Simpson be 
allowed to sit In. 
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Grads face bleak job future 
Seniors put 
off searching 
for careers 
Prasanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Andy Gilliam has sent 
out 45 rtlsumtls, been interviewed 
twice, received no job offers and 
graduates in May. 

Despite the time crunch to join 
the ranks of those employed in the 
real world, Gilliam said he doesn't 
get queasy when pondering his 
future. 

"I've been worrying about school 
more right now," he said. "I'm not 
under a lot of pressure to get a job." 

Many UI students anticipating 
May graduation are not straining 
to find employment and will wait 
until they have a degree in hand 
before commencing the job search 
wholeheartedly. 

"I've sent out rtlsumes here and 
there, but I'm probably overshoot
ing," Gilliam said. "I'm not really 
nervous. IfI don't get ajob, I'mjust 
going to stay in Iowa City for that 
much longer." 

He said not having a job lined up 

See GRADUATES, Page 8,0. 

The Best and Worst Jobs in the U.S. 

fMI'I.O\'MIIIIr PataNT 
OCCUMTlON 1992 DIS CHANGE 

1. Home health aides 347 827 138" 
2. Human services workers 189 445 136" 
3. Personal and home-care aides 127 293 1 1~ 

4. Computer engineers and scientiSts 211 447 112'l4 
5. Systems analysts 455 956 11~ 

6. Physical and corrective therapy assistants and aides 61 118 93" 
7. Physical therapists 90 170 ~ 
8. Paralegals 95 176 86" 
9. Teachers, special education 358 625 74" 

10. Medical assistants 181 308 71" 

EMI'\.OVMBIIT' I'fRCENT 
OCCUMTlON 1992 DIS CHANa 

1. Peripheral EDP equipment operatQ(5 30 12 -60% 
2. Directory assistance operators 27 13 -51" 
1. Telephone installers and repairers 40 20 ·S~ 

1. Central office telephone operators 48 24 ·s~ 
S. Computer operators 266 161 ·19'j(. 

6. Central office and PBX installers and repairers 70 4S -36" 
7. Child care workers, private household 350 227 -15" 
8. Cleaners and servants, private household 483 326 -32" 
9. Sewing machine oper~tors 556 393 -29'j(. 

9. Billing, posting and calculating machine operators 93 66 -29'j(. 

'Projected employment in 2005. Employment r'8u~ .are in thou~nds. 

Source: Bureau 01 Labor Statistics DVME 

Bad to the bone 

Employment is expected to 
increase, but prospects look 
dismal for degree holders 
Prasanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

The George Jetson image of the 
21st-century work force is idealis
tic, but recent statistics about 
employment opportunities are indi
cating the majority of jobs in the 
future will be anything but high
tech - or high-paying. 

The media have shown people in 
the year 2000 flying around in 
expensive space vehicles, living in 
computer-run apartments and com
municating with intelligent robots 
on the job. 

But compared to the increasing 
number of low-skilled service jobs, 
employment statistics indicate the 
United States will have fewer high
tech jobs requiring a college educa
tion - and employment prospects 
are looking dismal for college grad
uates. 

Employment in the United 
States is expected to increase by 22 
percent - from 121.1 million jobs 
in 1992 to 147.5 million in 2005 -
but the increase is not likely to 
help hordes of college graduates in 

M. Soolt Mahaskey/ The Daily Iowan 

"Many of the jobs we have 
open and work on are 
skilled (service) jobs: 
carpenters, truck drivers, 
auto mechanics, 
environmental mechanics. 
All of these are in 
demand." 

Doug Goodner, job 
service interviewer atlJ~ 
Service of Iowa '. 

getting jobs. 
Of the additional jobs, 93 percent 

are expected to be service jobs and 
the majority will be low-paying, 
low-skilled service jobs, according 
to data fTOm the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. 

MOJ'e joblll foJ' cOlmetolo,iata 
than for physlclats 

Estimates indicate that over the 
See JOBS, Page SA 

Residence 
Services 
director 
dies at 57 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

George Droll, UI director of Resi
dence Services, died at home Sun
day night after a yearlong battle 
with colon cancer. 

Droll , 57, had been at the Ul 
since 1964 and had been the direc
,...,. ....... r--, tor of Residence 

Services since 
1980. 

Ul President 
Hunter Rawl
ings described 
him 8S a ·class 
act" who worked 
hard and cared 
about students. 

Droll 

"George was a 
true profession
al who personi

fied the best in service to this uni
versity," Rawlings said. "I want to 
emphasize he was a deeply caring 
individual who was constantly 
looking out for students." 

He said Droll continued to work 
despite his illness. 

Cats beware, a new dog is in town and she has a big attitude - cruisin' down Burlington Street, then heading north. However, 
about half a ton's worth. While she may appear in any place at any today's forecast may keep Snooky inside. Highs are expected to be 
time, a wind-blown Snooky was last seen Monday afternoon in the upper 50s with a chance of rain. 

"He passed away in the most 
honorable way," Rawlings said. 
"He did not want people to feelsor
ry for him." 

Droll was an impressive admin-

Protesters 
settle with 
DePaul 
officials 
Aasociatecl Press 

CHICAGO - Black student 
proteetere have ended their 10-
day sit-in at DePaul Univeni
ty's student newspaper, Baying 
achool oftlclale agreed to mOlt of 
their demands. 

The protestere lel\ the office 
of the weekly DePaulia Satur
day night. They said in a ltata
ment Monday that the univerei
ty agreed to all but three of 20 
demand. , aod two of the 
remaining demands could be 
satiafted by due proceee outlined 
in DePaul'. student handbook. . 

The .tatement from the 
See Of'tWl. Page M 

See DROLL, Page SA 

~ . ., .. , .. ", 
Extra days don't help tax procrastinators 
kathryn Phillips 
The Daily Iowan 

Although tax deadlines were 
pushed back until Monday, the hor
ror of last-minute filing remained 
the same. 

All seven service areas at the 
Iowa City Post Office were manned 

"Monday is our worst day, 
and with tax day falling on 
the same day, it was much 
worse." 

Rick leyendecker, post 
office supervisor of 
customer service 

by bustling workers as lines of late 
filers stretched into the lobby. 
Workers were on call to replenish 
change in sta mp vending 
machines. 

"Monday is our worst day, and 

with tax day falling on the same 
day, it was much worse," said Rick 
Leyendecker, supervisor of cus
tomer service. "As the day winds 
on, it keeps getting busier." 

UI senior Kyle Krogh said this 
was his first year of tax-filing trau
ma, but he mastered the art of 
waiting until the last minute . 

"I picked my forms up Friday 
from my lawyer, but I knew I had 
another day to send them in 80 I 
waited ," Krogh said. "I had to 
transfer more funds here to pay." 

Meanwhile, the man behind him 
was inquiring if the post office had 
tax forms on hand. 

"I always wait and get an exten
sion," Iowa City resident Marcos 
Melendez said. "Because I always 
owe, they always find a way." 

All Tax & Accounting Services, 
Coralville, has prepared more than 
100 extensions already, employee 
Ben Horne said. Form 4868 grants 
an automatic filing extension the 
flf8t time an extension is request-

See TAXES, Page SA 

Joe 
Mike Swasey, a UI junior majoring in communication studies, took 
part in the steady stream of people going in and out of the Iowa City 
Post Office to mail their income-tax forms. 

. . 
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Tarot reader deals with a mysterious deck 
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In a dimly lit room, she carefully 
turned over 12 tarot cards - each 
telling its own story - and pro
nounced what she saw in them. 

"This isn't bad," she said. "You 
had no reason to be nervous. The 
ending card is the sun card - a 

1).\ Y IN THE LIFE 

good card to end with. " 
For 20 years. Coralville resident 

Jan Gaut , 42, has been reading 
tarot cards. 

"I've been asked every possible 
question by nearly every type of per
son - celebrities to stockbrokers to 
students and everything in 
between," Gaut said. "I have people 
calling to find out what dates are 
good for weddings to stock market 
advice. 

"I even have some folks who ask 
me what the lucky lotto numbers 
are. 1 always kid and say, 'If 1 knew 
that, wouldn't 1 be in Arizona or 
someplace else?' " 

Gaul's tarot deck is a set of 78 

Gaut said she does not know all 
the answers to her clients' ques
tions, but she helps them find their 
own solutions. 

"I think of myself as a caretaker," 
she said. "I try to help people with 
solutions. 1 don't think of myself as 
some guru or a great one with all 
the answers. I think all of us have 
answers within us and I just try to 
help people find their answers." 

Sitting cross-legged while staring 
at the cards, Gaut tries to answer 
clients' questions about the future 
by interpreting the cards. 

"The readings help people get 
insights into their life," she said. 
"Each card has its own separate 
meaning. You blend all of them 
together to get the full meaning." 

Cedar Rapids resident Chris 
Anderson said she goes weekly to 
Gaut for advice. 

"Jan helps me plan my week," 
Anderson said. "She lays out things 
for me. I follow what she says and 
use it for my benefit. She is accurate 
most of the time. Sometimes stuff 
turns out exactly the way she said. 
It's too odd to be just a coincidence." 
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cards - depicting vices, virtues and ... _~ __ , .. 

Gaut, who does all of her readings 
while sitting on the living room floor 
of her small two-bedroom duplex, 
said she tries not to get too close to 
or too involved with her clients. 

711 c .... , Pt "" NE • JU-701101ll1Jll. 
CO lALVILLI 
170J S.COM Scr.ec • U'-'174 

(: 
elemental forces - used to deter
mine answers to spiritual questions 
and to solve problems. The earth
tone cards use American Indian 
images such as shields, vessels, 
pipes and tomahawks to depict the 
four elemental forces: earth, water, 
fire and air. 

Gaut reads tarot cards for cus
tomers at least three times a week. 
Most of her clients are between 25 
and 45 years of age and come for 
advice on financial and love matters, 
she said. 

"I treat it like a hobby," said Gaut, 
a brunette who wears dangling sil
ver American Indian dream-catcher 
earrings, a medicine-wheel necklace 
and silver bracelets and rings. "I try 
not to charge very much." 

Charging between $5 and $7 for 

AI Goldis/The Daily Iowan 

For 20 years, Coralville resident Jan Gaut has been helping people 
gain insight into their lives and futures by reading tarot cards. 
the 30- to 60-minute reading ses- said she believes the cards usually 
sions, Gaut cannot make a living by tell the truth. She said more than 80 
just reading tarot cards. She also percent of her clients say her read
works as a full-time medication aide ings are accurate. 
at the Lantern Park Care Center in "I think of it as more than for-
Coralville. tunetelling," she said. "When you 

Gaut, who became interested in think of a fortunetelJer, you get into 
tarot cards during the early '60s, Gypsies and the 1-900 numbers." 

"I see myself as being the dispas
sionate third person," she said as 
she petted her small gray cat Sasha. 
"I'm not involved with the person. In 
most cases, I don't know the person 
so my ego doesn't get in the way of 
what's best for them." 

Gaut said she helps people gain 
insights into their future without 
employing all the glitz and glitter of 
the stereotypical fortuneteller. 

"I give gentle advice," she said. "I 
don't tell them that it's written in 
stone. I don't play the dire drama 
that a lot of palm readers do. I try to 
give solutions to life problems and I 
try to give it to them telling them 
that they can work it through them
selves." 
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Next Year In Havana 
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Monday, April 17,8 PM· Senate Clambers. Old Capitol 

liMy heart has been heavy all weekend if even one person has been offended, 

and for that I si ncerely apologize. II 

Writing in my Father's Name: 
A Diary of Trsnslar.d WOnIBII'. First V .. , 

Tuesday, April 18, 4 PM in I 12 MH 

Out Of Exlfe: 
Robert Shapiro, defense attorney in the OJ Simpson trial, apologizing for comments he made Thursday DISCUSSIOIl of her new anthology Wom.n Wriring Culru,. 

Wednesday. April19,Noon in 204JB. 

West Virginia senator 
touts mental workout 

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) -
West Virginia's 77-year-old Sen. 

Robert Byrd 
stays in shape 
jogging his mind 
and flexing his 
memory: 

Like those who 
drag themselves 
out for a morning 
run, his exercise 
requires disci
pline, the Democ
rat said. Byrd 

"I consider 
myself a person of average intelli
gence, but I work at it," Byrd, now in 
his seventh term, told the 
Charleston Daily Mail in a recent 
interview. 

Byrd can name every Roman 
emperor, king and queen of England 
and president. He quotes Shake
speare, Milton and Greek philoso
phers at will. He also earned a law 
degree while in Congress. 

Orphaned at birth and raised in 
coal fields by an aunt and uncle , 
Byrd worked as a meat cutter before 
entering politics. Mental calisthenics 
are part of his lifelong regimen of 
self-improvement, he said. 

Big money expected 
from auction of 
movie memorabilia 

NEW YORK (AP) - John Travol
ta's white disco suit, the tablets from 
the Charlton Heston classic "The 
Ten Commandments" and the 1940 
Buick Phaeton from "Casablanca" 
will 10 on the auction block in June. 

The car in which Humphrey Bo
gart and Ingrid Bergman made their 
climactic drive to the airport in the 
1943 film is expected to be the top 
money earner at Christie's film and 
TV memorabilia sale June 28. 

The car is expected to sell for 
$60,000 to $80,000, said Christie's 
spokeswoman Kirsten Schabacker. 

Travolta's white suit from ·Satur- . 
day Night Fever," consigned by film 
critic Gene Siskel, is expected to 
fetch $30,000 to $50,000. The "Ten 
Commandments" tablets, with stage 
directions etched on the back, are 
expected to sell for the same. 

One of the later bits of movie 
memorabilia on the auction block is 
the bus bench on which Tom Hanks 
sat in "Forrest Gump." The bench, 
one of two in the movie, is expected 
to bring $6,000 to $8,000. 

Brando's daughter 
commits suicide 

PAPEETE, French Polynesia (AP) 
- Cheyenne Brando, the daughter 
of actor Marlon Branda, committed 
suicide at her home in Tahiti after 
five years of depression, family 
associates said Monday. 

Cheyenne Brando, 25, had been 
distraught since the killing of her 
boyfriend, Dag Drollet, in 1990 by 
her half brother, Christian, and 
had tried to kill herself at least 
twice previously, according to her 
doctors. 

Family associates, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, said she 
hanged herself Sunday at her moth
er's home in Punaauia, 6 miles west 
of Papeete, the French Polynesian 
capital on the island of Tahiti. 

Cheyenne Brando, who had a 5-
year-old son by Drollet, was the 

Associated Press 

Basinger puts aside movie for pregnancy 
NEW YORK (AP) - Kim Basinger, star of"9:t. Weeks," is working on a 

nine-month production. 
The 41-year-old actress and wife of Alec Baldwin is expecting a baby in 

November, her publicist, Robert Garlock, said Monday. 
Basinger, who starred in such hits as "Batman" and the recent film 

"Ready to Wear," was working on a new Robert Altman movie, "Kansaa 
City," when she learned she was pregnant. She withdrew from the movie 
because the film's insurer didn't want to be liable for the risks to her 
pregnancy, Garlock said. 

He said Basinger was feeling great and was well enough to continue 
working. 

daughter of Marlon Brando and 
Tarita Teriipaia, a Polynesian who 
acted with Marlon Brando in the 
1962 film "Mutiny on the Bounty." 

Cheyenne Brando was charged in 
July 1990 with complicity in the 
killing of Drollet, who was shot 
dead in May 1990 at the Los Ange
les home of her father. 

Christian Brando is serving a 10-
year prison sentence after pleading 

guilty in a Los Angeles court to vol
untary manslaughter. But authori
ties in PolyneSia, a French territory, 
refused to force Cheyenne Brando 
to appear at the trial. 

After trying to kill herself in 
November 1990 with a large dose of 
anti-depressant drugs, she under
went treatment at a Papeete hospi
tal and later at a clinic near Paris. 

Going to Cuba: Wrltlllg Ethllogrsphyof 
Dls.po,s, Retum, BIId Desp,lr 
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CIIeftdat Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dilly Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submiSSIOns must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will nOI be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

col umn should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin$, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction Or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 
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Sandra Studebaker navigates her 18 wheeler ving program. Studebaker is one of four women 
through Kirkwood Community College'S truck-dri- currently enrolled in the monthlong program. (: 
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Sandra Studebaker is trading in 
ber thermometer and stethoscope 
14 join other women truckers bask
ing in the freedom of the open 
road. 

Needing a change from her job 
84 a nurse, Studebaker is switch
ing to full-time truck driving while 
working toward a master's degree 
in business and hospital adminis
tration through correspondence 
courses. 

, Studebaker is one of four women 
- 20 percent of the class -
enrolled in Kirkwood Community 
College's four-week truck-driving 
program. Statewide, 5.9 percent of 
all truck drivers are women. 

"I'm going to be team driving 
..nth my husband, who is already 
an owner and operator," Studebak
er said. "I love to travel and see 
the mountains and the country
side, but mostly I just enjoy dri
ving.· 

Having accompanied her hus
band on road trips before, Stude

. baker said she recognizes the 
potentiat dangers women drivers 
faoe. 

'There is certainly a fair amount 
of sexual harassment from the 
CBs, which could carry over to the 
truck stops," she said. "But rest 
stops and rest areas are dangerous 
even in a car." 

Safety also is a major concern 
for men truckers, said truck driver 
Clayton Hall, who works for Bul
locks Express. 

"Fifteen years ago, men didn't 
worry about where they stopped to 
sleep or who they gave a ride," 
Hall said . "Nowadays r always 
make sure my windows are shut, 
the doors are locked and ([) never 
pick up anyone if rm alone." 

However, despite some of the 
dangers associated with the job, 

"I've seen women MOs, 
nuclear phYSicists, 
prinCipals and two college 
teachers quit their jobs and 
take up driving. Most of 
them have raised their 
families and want to go out 
and see the world. /I 

Ron Rath, Kirkwood 
truck-driving coordinator 

women aren't shying away from 
making truck driving a successful 
career. Kirkwood truck-driving 
coordinator Ron Rath said 
although the number of women 
drivers is still lagging behind the 
number of men drivers, more 
women are taking the plunge. 

"I've seen women MDs, nuclear 
physicists, principals and two col-

Radiothon 
April 24th-29th 
Listen and Win 

THINK GLOBALLY. 
READ LOCALLY. 
In the spirit of Earth oay, the University 
Book Store gives you an opportunity 10 
do a world of goad. 

Now through April 21 , bring in 
your old reading books to the UBS. We'll 
present them to the Iowa City Public 
Ubrary for use in their book sales. (The 
next sale IS Earth DIY, AprIl 22 CIIecII 
It Dut, because the proceeds from these 
sales help purchase new volumes for the 
library - and that benefits nll'yone.) 

In thanks lor your contribution, the 
UBS will give you a coupon for 200;. off 
any general book purchase: 

RE-USE and RENEWAL: 
steps towards a better 
community and a 
better world. 

lege teachers quit their jobs and 
take up driving," Rath said. "Most 
of them have raised their families 
and want to go out and see the 
world." 

Heartland Express, a major 
over-the-road trucking company 
located in Coralville, has 77 
women truck drivers on staff. 
Director Spence Steckroth, head of 
driver services, said the women 
aren't limited in any way com
pared to the 1,450 men on staff. 

"We only hire experienced dri
vers," Steckroth said. "They have 
to be 23 years of age and have dri
ven for one year, so they are all 
very qualified." 

Truck stops are beginning to 
cater to the needs of women due to 
the increasing number of women 
who are making truck driving a 
profession. 

"Women are in no more danger 
than men," Steckroth said. "More 
showers and other facilities are 
being installed. We haven't had 
any safety problems." 

Women truckers at Heartland 
Express are slowly eradicating the 
stereotype that women are bad dri
vers. 

"One (female) owner and one 
(female) company operator have 
each been elected as drivers of the 
month out of 1,500 drivers," Steck· 
roth said. ·Some of our best dri
vers definitely are w9men." 

----- .... -
r-r1 University· Book· Store W . Iowa Memorial Union . Ground &. First Floors ' 

Mon ·Thw lbm·Kpm, Fri. N.!I. S.1. 9.!!, Sun 12·4 

'II. ""p' MC/V IS"/"MEX /D",ov .. • nd S.ud.n./F .. uhv/S., (( ID 
'Excludes sale and lext books. Sorry -lor Ihls promolion, 100 
Hawl!eye Express Card cannol be used as an add-on discount. 

VI neurologists take spotlight in series 
Michele Kueter 
The Daily Iowan 

nationally 8S well, .consists of four Hanna Damasio has been at the fore
one-hour programs titled "Human front of neuroimaging. 
Nature," "On the Social Brain," 'Con- "She's been very instrumental in -

In a four-hour-Iong exploration of sciousness· and "The Way of Sci- d I . thods f 
the human brain and mind, Ul neu- enee." eve opmg new me 0 imaging 

I Pror An H the brain: Rodnitzky said. 
ro ogy.essors tonio and anna Antonio Dama.sio, the head of neu. 
D . will be r ' Rodnitzky said Hanna Damasio 

ama.slo .eatured in 8 senes rology in the VI College of Medicine, 
I Publi Tel .. to 'ght d ha.s developed brain scans that can 

on owa c eVlSlon ru an said the VI has been a leader in 
flT_.l - esd . ht be turned into three-dimensionat 
"" un ay rug . research on the brain and the mind. 

"The Human Quest: which airs "My understanding is that it fea- images, giving doctors the opportuni-
from 8·10 both nights, is a search tures our group very prominently," he ty to look at the brain a.s if they held 
into what makes people human. In said. it in their bands. 
addition to the husband-and-wife Public education is the point of the The work of Antonio Dama.sio has '" 
duo. the program features Nobel show, Antonio Damasio said. been leading in the area of behavior ... t 
Prize winnel'8, pbiloeophers and neu.. Hanna Damasio

l 
who i8 the bead and the brain, Rodnitzky &aiel Anto-- t:~ 

roscientists. of the VI neuroimaging laboratory, nio Damasio has identified a nd ::t 
"In these programs, we will be dis- will also be speaking on her experi- reconstructed areas of the brain 

cussing issues that deal with memo- enees in the field. Neuroimaging is a where certain behaviors come from. 
ry, emotion, decision making and con- technique that helps doctors study The makers of "The Human 
8ciousness," Antonio Damasio said. the human brain in living individu- Quest," which was produced by ,
"It's regarded a.s one of the best pro- also KCET-TV in Los Angeles, came to -
grams ever done on this matter." One of the Damasios' colleagues, Iowa City to interview the Damasi08 

The series, which will be shown Professor Robert Rodnitzky, said in the winter of 1993-94. 

'PM':£,··WW:IIU'f1mp'IWlI"j"Wjl'JU. 
Wizards rack up points for championship 
Matthew Brown 
The Daily Iowan 

Out-of-state pinball wizards will be 
shooting for Iowa City early this week 
in the fourth annual Iowa Pinball 
Federation State Championship at 
the Deadwood tavern. 

The tournament, which began 
Monday, became known to players in 
Kansas, Wisconsin and Illinois 
through word of mouth on the cham
pionship circuit. 

'The folks are people we've met in 
other places," said Parke Heller, who 
finished 15th with partner Steve Lev
enthal in the World Pinball Champi
onships in New York last February. 
Heller lives in Iowa City and works at 
the Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque St. 

The competition is open to anyone 
until Saturday, and entrants are free 
to rack up their best scores on five of 
the bar's six machines. The top 16 
scorers by 8 p.m. Saturday will par
ticipate in a sudden death final on 
Sunday. The champion wins $200, 
and prize money totaling $700 will be 
divided among the top eight finishers. 

Jim Bell, owner of the Deadwood 
and director of the tournament, said 
last year's winner wa.s Doug Osborne, 
a Wisconsin player. Bell expects to 
double ta.st year's field of 25 players. 
He said players may have to achieve 
scores of more than 1 billion points to 
qualify for Sunday's final. 

A further $100 will be divided 
among the top four youth players (12 

Wiit: 
BALL-HOG 

OR 
TUGBOAT? 

I) ~J \1111 \ 

M. Scon Mahlaskl'!y/ 

Bring your quarters for either an extra game or an extra drink, depend
ing on your success, during th is week's pinball tournament at the 
Deadwood tavern, 6 S. Dubuque St. The tournament will continue 
through Saturday when eight finalists will split $700 in prize money. 
years and under) during a one-day she said Monday, after totaling a mil
event Saturday beginning at 11 a.m. lion-plus score in one go on the 'The-
and lasting until 4 p.m. ater of Magic" game. 

Bell stressed thai women players 
are particularly welcome. Last yea.r, 
only one woman - Erin Schaefer -
qualified in the women's tournament 
and became champion by default. 
Schaefer said she expects to be chal
lenged by stronger competitors this 
year. 

'The whole field is getting better: 

Schaefer and partner Kerri 
Petersen will compete as an all
women team in a Professional and 
Amateur Pinball Association doubles 
teague at the Deadwood this summer. 

"One of our goals is for people to 
meet each other and make friends: 
said Bell. 
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: 1I""D"UlJ_ . 
: POLICE 

· : Magistrate 
Public intoxication - juan Mejia, 

: address unknown, fined $50; Silas D. 
• Fraise, Mount Pleasant, Iowa, fined $50; 
, Martin E. Copeland, Duluth, Minn., fined 

550. 
'. Disorderly conduct - Silas D. Fraise, 
• Mount Pleasant, Iowa, fined $50; Martin 
I E. Copeland, Duluth, Minn., fined $50. 

The above fines do not include sur
, charge CJr court costs. 

· District 
• OWl- Carie R. Peterson, Atalissa, Iowa, 
: preliminary hearing set for May 4 at 2 p.m.; 
, William D. Keister, Cedar Rapids, prelimi
: nary hearing set for April 26 at 2 p.m.; 
: Ralph D. Droll, 302 Finkbine Lane, Apt. 7, 
• preliminary hearing set for May 4 at 2 p.m.; 
: Michael P. Bradley, Omaha, Neb., prelimi
: nary hearing set for April 26 at 2 p.m.; Lyle 
• D. Campbell, North Liberty, preliminary 
: hearing set for May 4 at 2 p.m. 
: Driving while revoked - David j. Bal
, lard, Swisher, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
: for April 25 at 2 p.m.; Michael W. Daniels, 

1075 W. Benton St., Apt. G, preliminary 
hearing set for April 26 at 2 p.m.; William 
D. Keister, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hear· 
ing set for April 26 at 2 p.m. 

Malicious prosecution - Deborah K. 
Hoosier, Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for May 4 at 2 p.m.; jay D. Atkinson, 
Coralville, prel iminary hearing set for May 4 
at2 p.m. 

TRANSITIONS 

: Marriage licenses 
Brad Obermeier and Jennifer Peterson, 

both of Iowa City. on April 7. 
Bing Kuang and Zhi Xie, both of Iowa 

City, on April 11 . 
Michael Ask and Angela Hillstrand, 

both of Iowa City, on April 12. 
jerred Cook and Hillary Ellsworth, both 

of Iowa City. on April 12 . 
Timothy Rogers and Margaret Horak, 

of Iowa City and Riverside, respectively, on 
April 12. 

John Golubowicz and JoAnn Barnes, 
both of Iowa City, on April 13 . 

Michael Martin and Margaret Habing. 
both of Iowa City. on April 13. 

Charles Young Jr. and Dianne Oetz-
mann, both of Coralville, on April 13. 

· John A. Carithers and Michelle Combs, 
· of Iowa City and Garber, Iowa, respectively, 
: on April 14. 
• Douglas Peters and Martha Schut, of 
· Solon and Iowa City. respectively, on April 
• 14. 
: Robert Herting Jr. and Nora Frohberg. 
: both of Iowa City. on April 14. 

: Births 
• Rebecca Oaire to Kathy Malville-Shipan 
• and Chuck Shipan, of Iowa City, on April 
: 11. 

Alexander to Rusty and David Hillyer, of 

"European Rail Exptns" 

STU DEN T S ! 

TRAVEl FIRST-CLASS FOR 
JUST A FEW DOLLARS MORE 

THAN STUDENT FARES! 

EUROPASS 50% DISCOUNT 
Now you can Irlvll in style. With our 

50% EUROPASS dilCounl two 1st ell" 
1icl:1IIJ cost only ., .... dollars more Ihan 

2nd el''',Youth. 

ComJUU'", 
10 DAYS TRAVEL - 4 COUNTRIES 

1353 per .,.,.on , It ct ... 
$338 per pereon 2nd cia .. , Youth 

15 DAYS TRAVEL- 5 COUNTRIES 
1415 per person 'It ct ... 

~78 per pereon 2nd cl ... , Youth 
Europa .. I. for travel In Germany, 
Frtnce. Itlly. Spain ill Swltzerllnd. 

Other count,I •• which m.v be added 
It nomInlllddklonll charge Include 

AUIt,II, Greece. Belgium. 
Lu.embou'g ill Portugal. 

Alto _tic lIbout DER _I",,., to _" 
major EUropHn chi", 

• 
Hawkeye Travtl 

125 S. Dubuque St. 
13191 351-0300 

Metro & Iowa 

TIpton, on April 12. 
Ash~ ElizAbeth to Kim and Dave Mer

rick, of Iowa City, on April 13 . 

Benjamin Maxwell to Debra and Greg 
Cooper, of Coralville, on April 13. 

Compiled by J(athryn PhilUps 

(AU:NIJ4R 

the Minnesota Room of the Union at 7 p.m. 
• Gay, lesbian and Bise.uaJ Peoples' 

Union will sponsor confidential lislening 
from 7-9 p.m. Call 335-3251 for informa· 
tion. 

• UI Radiation Biology Program and UI 
Cancer Center will sponsor a seminar by Dr. 
james Doroshow litled "The Effect of Glu
tathione Peroxidase on the Cytotoxicity of 
Anli-cancer Quinone Drugs" in room 283 of 
the Eckstein Medical Research Building at 
11 :30 a.m. DONATE PLAS 

and earn up $30 per week 
TODAY'S EVENTS 

• Campaign 10 Organize Graduate Stu
dents will meet and sponsor a public talk in 

• Iowa City Choralalres will rehearse at 
the Agudas Achim Congregation, comer of 
Washington and johnson streets, from 7:30-
9:30p.m. 

• Iowa Clt)i Johnson County National 
Organization for Women will meet at Old 
Brick, corner of Clinton and Market streets, 
al7 p.m. 

• UI Rainforest Action Group will spon· 
sor a Mitsubishi teach-In in the Indiana 
Room of the Union al 7 p,m. 

• University Counseling Service will 
sponsor a presentation on study skills in 
room 351 of the Union from 4·5 p.m. 

SERA· TEe BIOLOGICALS 
M·F 10-6 

College Life: 
A Few sTo 

K~OW: W~;'h oft-c4m' ... $ 

bookst~ ... t w; 1/ bccy beck yOIAr' 

ow 
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., 

Hey, on college campuses those Uin the know" are the ones who rule. 
And it's not just about being smart in the classroom, it's about being wise 
with your wallet as well. So if you want a great low price on a collect call, 
just dial1800-CALL-ATI It always costs less than 1-800·COLLECI Always. 

There are lots of tricky things for you to learn at college, but here's 
something that's easy: KNOW THE CODE, and save the person on the 
other end some serious money. You'll be glad you did. 
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An Air Force jet crashed Monday in a 
wooded area while trying to land at 
the airport in this eastern Alabama 
town. All eight people on board 
were killed. 

Fire Chief Ronnie Betts said there 
were multiple casualties but would 
not say how many. CNN said all 
eight people on board the jet were 
killed. 

The plane was trying to make an 
unplanned landing at the Alexander 
City airport when it crashed near a 
subdivision 4 miles from Alexander 
City, said Lt. Frances Sconi, a spokes
woman for Andrews Air Force Base 
in Maryland. 

The plane had been en route to 
Randolph Air Force Base in San 
Antonio, said Lt. Col. Johnny Whitak
er, a spokesman for Randolph. 

He said the jet, which had taken 
off from Andrews, was based in Ran
dolph and was carrying a crew of 
two and six passengers. 

A Pentagon official, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, told the 
Associated Press that both military 
and civilian personnel were aboard 
the plane. 

Whitaker, however, said all eight 
people were Defense Department 
personnel. 

Prime·time press conference 
slated by Clinton 

WASHINGTON tAP) - President 
Clinton has scheduled a rare prime
time news conference for today. 

The president plans to make a 
brief opening statement in his first 
prime-time meeting with reporters 
since Aug. 3, focusing on the debate 
over welfare reform, the White 
House said Monday. 

Greek funeral homes spurn 
AIDS victim 

ATHENS, Greece (AP) - Funeral 
homes in Greece's second-largest 

I . city reportedly refused to bury a man 
with AIDS who died of a drug over
dose. Instead, the burial was done by 
his family and a priest. 

Kostas Ossas, 31, and his wife, 
Feteini - who also has AIDS -
drew national attention when they 
decided to marry two years ago. 
Both had AIDS and were drug 
addicts at the time. 

The newspaper Ta Nea said Kostas 
Ossas was found dead Saturday. The 

,. paper said funeral homes in the 
Salonica area, where the couple 
lived, refused to take the body to his 
home Village about 75 miles to the 
east because he had AIDS. 

Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The O.J. Simp
son trial opened its 12th week of tes
timony Monday with the focus on 
truth, lies and videotape. A prosecu
tor scored points with a few Shadowy 
frames that appear to show a police 
technician holding evidence the 
defense contends he didn't receive 
until the next day. 

Deputy District Attorney Hank 
Goldberg introduced the newly dis
covered video clip to try to shore up 
the undermined credibility of crimi
nalist Dennis Fung and weaken the 
defense theory of a police conspiraCY 
to frame Simpson for two murders. 

Fung, in his eighth day on the 
stand, also explained to jurors why 
he told a grand jury he collected evi· 
dence that was actually picked up by 
an assistant, why he didn't wear 
latex gloves at the crime scene and 
why they should not believe a 
defense allegation that he handled a 
bloody envelope with bare hands. 

The meticulous low-key prosecu· 
tion counterpunches came on a day 
that Superior Court Judge Lance Ito 
tried to rein in tiro~nsuming legal 
objections and told jurors he would 
begin interviewing them one by one 
after court. 

Ito told panelists he would see 
them in his chambers, about three or 
four a day, to ask questions about an 
ousted juror's reports slleging racial 
divisions and personal animosity. He 
is also investigating the conduct of 
the sheriff's deputies guarding the 
group. 

Before testimony began, defense 
attorney Robert Shapiro apologized 
to Fung and Asian-Americans for 
facetious remarks he made about 
Fung last Thursday while handing 
out Chinese fortune cookies. 

"My heart has been heavy all 
weekend if even one person has been 
offended, and for that I sincerely 
apologize,· Shapiro said. 

Attention then turned to a vial of 
Simpson's blood that the defense has 
used as a key point in the frame-up 
theory. 

Although Fung said he still could 
not remember exactly what he did 
with the vial , a second-by-second 
view of the new tape showed him 
apparently holding a gray envelope 
that a detective said contained the 
blood sample. 

The running tiroe code on the tape 
indicated the scene was recorded 
within a few minutes of the 5:20 p.m. 
notation Fung wrote on the evidence 
envelope as the hour he received it 
on June 13. 

Defense attorneys first used tapes 
to bolster their claims of sloppy police 
work and a sinister conspiracy to 
frame Simpson. On Monday, the 
prosecution fought back. 

Jurors watched often shaky 
images projected on a 7-foot-high 
courtroom screen, keeping their eyes 

Confused as to where to buy 
your tennis equipment? 

Racquet Master 
Bike and Ski 

• Has the largest selectionof tennis racquets in Iowa. 
• Demo racquets in all models. 
• All racquets strung by United States Racquet Stringer 

Association certified stringer. 
• Most knowledgeable sales staff. 
• Close to campus . 
• Racquet Master carries only the best selection of tennjs 

shoes. 

If you buy tennis equipment anywhere else, 
you've simply made a mistake! 

Nation & World 

"'soc:~ted Press 

Police criminalist Dennis Fung. center, listens Monday in a Los Ange
les courtroom with Deputy District Attorney Rockne Harmon, left, 
and Detective Philip Vannatter as O.J. Simpson defense attorney 
Robert Shapiro formally apologizes to Fung and the Asian-American 
community for out-of-court comments he made while handing out 
fortune cookies last Thursday. 
fixed on the scene even when blur
ring and jiggling caused many spec
tators to glance away. 

"There I" shouted Goldberg as he 
directed a video operator to the cru-
cial moment. ' 

In the few frames, shot from afar 
with a telephoto lens, Fung was seen 
standing in the foyer of Simpson's 
home with Detective Philip Vannat
ter and another police employee. At 
one point, Fung appeared to reach 
out and take a gray envelope in his 
hand. At another point, his assistant, 
Andrea Mazzola, is seen holding a 
black plastic trash bag. . 

Fung ssid he had no "independent 
recollection" of putting the blood vial 
in the trash bag but added, "From 
viewing this videotape and putting 
together many things I did remem
ber, that's what 1 have concluded 
that I did." 

Turning toward jurors as he spoke, 
Fung also explained that when he 
was questioned by a grand jury last 
June, he portrayed himself as the 
sole collector of evidence because he 
thought they wanted to know how 
the evidence was collected, not who 
picked it up. 

"1 tend to use the word, 'I,' • he 
explained. "It's like an engineer who 
ssys 1 built a bridge 00. when he may 
actually have many other people 
working under him." 

He said he never mentioned Maz
zola's name because "I was trying to 
answer ... questions as to what was 
done, not who did what." 

Fung disputed defense interpreta
tions of another video clip that Simp
son's attorneys said shows him han
dling a key piece of evidence - a 
bloody envelope containing eyeglass
es - with his bare hands. He insist
ed the item seen on the tape was not 
that envelope, which was shown in 
the courtroom to be distinctively crin
kled and bloody. 

He also said he dossn't wear pro
tective gloves at crime scenes unless 
it is absolutely essential because 
·when I am not wearing gloves it 
makes me that much more conscious 
not to touch things for prints and I 
tend to be careful." 

"When J am wearing gloves, I am 
more likely to touch something 
because I think the gloves will pro
tect the items from prints," said 
Fung. 
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Commission shuts down 
sm prevention program 
Mark Babineck 
Associated Press 

DALLAS - For nearly a decade, 
doctors and nurses from around the 
world distributed pamphlets, nee
dle kits and condoms in Dallas 
County as part of a program to 
teach them how to fight the spread 
of AIDS and other diseases. 

But that was before county com
missioners said county programs 
could no longer hand out those 
materials. 

Now the training program - run 
by the county and financed by the 
federal Centers for Disease Control 
- is in jeopardy. 

The CDC bas said it will decide 
in two months whether the ban, 
effective March 21, will force it to 
uproot the 16-year~ld training cen
ter - one of 10 it finances aC1'088 
the country. 

·We're concerned that it might 
affect the training of people from 
other parts of the country," said Bob 
Emerson, acting chief of the CDC's 
training and education branch in 
Atlanta. 

Handing out literature, needle 
kits and condoms has been part of 
the program for almost 10 years. 

Though the program is federally 
funded, it relies on county workers, 
facilities and other resources and 
therefore is under the control of the 
Dallas County Commission. 

The ban was propelled by Ken
neth Mayfield and Mike Cantrell, 
conservatives newly elected to the 
five-member commission. 

Mayfield said the county should 
promote abstinence as a safe-sex 
policy. He said he has nothing 
against people using condoms, just 
with the county providing them. 

"We don't give nicotine patches to 
smokers, so why should that be any 
different?" he said. 

State health officials said the 

county is tbe only public health 
provider in 'Thxas that doesn't pro
vide condoms to adults for disease 
p.revention. 

The program on saual1y trans
mitted diseases teaches medical 
workers from Texas and neighbor
ing states as well as doctors from 
around the world. 

County health workers and facul
ty members from Dallas' South
western Medical School team visit
ing doctors and nurses at county 
clinics, where they perform many of 
the same duties as local workers, 
such as counseling and treating 
patients. 

The instruction once included 
giving out condoms, bleach kits and 
literature to patients at the clinic 
and to people in high-risk areaa, 
such as gathering places for gay 
men or heroin users. 

The county was distributing 
about 10,000 condoms a month 
when the program was halted. Pri
vate organizations that hand out 
condoms, such as the local AIDS 
Prevention Center, are unaffected 
by the commission's action. 

Dr. Charles Haley, the county 
epidemiologist in charge of pro
grams to fight sexually transmitted 
diseases, said the ban means he'll 
have to come up with a new plan. 

"I'm concerned about the liability 
of letting someone walk out without 
several condoms with a known sex
ually transmitted disease as stan
dard practice,' Haley said. 

Some state health officials also 
said the change is unwise. 

"There proba bly is no way to 
resolve this,· said Dr. Charles Bell, 
head of the state Bureau of Sexual
ly Transmitted Diseases and HIV 
Prevention. "It's negligent for any 
health~ provider not to provide 
devices and information. Just to tell 
them to not have sex isn't going to 
happen." 

Whoever Said 
"the best things in life are free" 

probably had a trust fund. 

(Q Visa U.SA. Inc. 1995 
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Women's health ignored 
The bald, overweight middle-aged male almost jumps out of 
the television screen as he grasps at his chest and then falls 
over in pain from the heart attack he's having. It's only a televi
sion show and the man is acting, but this is the typical view giv
en to Americans about heart attacks - middle-aged men falling 
over with chest pain. Men do have heart attacks an average 10 
years before women, but there is a general misconception that 
heart disease is a male disease. 

Women's greatest health concerns are over breast cancer 
when, in fact, heart disease is the No.1 killer of women over all 
forms of cancer combined. Women are often left in the dark 
about which health risks are deadliest to them. They are 12 
times more concerned with breast cancer and AIDS than heart 
disease - which is seven times more deadly. 

Even though heart disease is the No. 1 killer of men, one 
year after a heart attack, 50 percent of women die com
pared to 31 percent of men. 

Women's misconceptions are fueled in part by what the med
ical profession gives emphasis. Women are taught how to do 
breast self-exams, yet they are unaware of the signs of a heart 
attack because the assumption is made that their heart attack 
would be just like their husband's. Women also have a miscon
ception about the risk of a stroke. In a Gallup Poll of 1,000 
women, only one in 100 was concerned about hypertension, yet 
more than twice as many women die from a stroke than they do 
from breast cancer. 

Women are mistaken not only in the sense that what has 
been emphasized as their greatest health risks are not the 
deadliest killers, but also that heart disease is actually deadlier 
for women than it is for men. Even though heart disease is the 
No.1 killer of men, one year after a heart attack, 50 percent of 
women die compared to 31 percent of men. These statistics are 
due in part to a lack of research on heart disease, cancer and 
strokes in women. 

Women have been excluded from research in the past because 
of fear of harming a pregnant woman's fetus, concern that 
reproductive and menstrual cycles might alter the results of 
research, and the assumption that men and women are the 
same. Lack of research on women and heart disease is evident 
from even the most basic tests given people. The exercise tread
mill is one of the cheapest and easiest ways to check for heart 
disease - in men. The differences between the sexes makes the 
treadmill unreliable in checking women for heart disease 
because women do not produce the same results as men on the 
treadmill. 

In the past, doctors often shrugged off women's com
plaints as psychosomatic instead of acknowledging actual 
physical pain. However, with the new emphasis on 
women's health care, greater attention is being paid to 
their needs. 

Medical schools now emphasize women's health and students 
can specialize in the subject. In the past, doctors often shrugged 
off women's complaints as psychosomatic instead of acknowl
edging actual physical pain. However, with the new emphasis 
on women's health care, greater attention is being paid to their 
needs. 

Women have been left uninformed for too long and right now 
more research needs to be done so that women are educated 
about their health risks and they know the danger signs of dis
e~ses, especially one as deadly as heart disease. 

Demonstration 
fantastic, pathetic 
T ci the Editor: 

Dn Tuesday night, about 50 con
cetned citizens - belonging to the 
lo!", International Socialist Organiza
tion, the Campaign to Organize 
Graduate Students, the Rainforest 
A~ion Group, the Campaign for Aca
de;mic Freedom and Tallgrass Prairie 
Earth First! - attended en masse a 
leCtlJre by Joseph Gaylord, Newt Gin
grich's political coordinator. 

fantastic. Public debate. Democra
crat work. 

Unfortunately, these protesters 
too~ it upon themselves to chant anti
R~publican slogans so loud that those 
gathered to actually listen (and per
haps debate) lost the text of the lee
tur~ to the insightful mantra "Give 
N~wt the boot." 

pathetic. Childish. Symbolic. 
Jowa International Socialist Organi

zation and friends, you should be 
asfJ~med of yourselves. This was no 
fa{cist Reni Leifenstahl torch-lit pep 
ra~y you crashed, but a gathering of 
people interested (admittedly for rea
sons beyond my ability to grasp) in 
hearing what Newt's lackey had to 
sat. It is not your place to play the 
political Ward Cleaver and protect 
the collective Beave from a "Contract 
WJth America" that you feel we're 
t09 stupid to see is full of holes. 

Danielle Workman 
Editorial Writer 

Without question, had the tables 
been turned, and an Iowa Interna
tional Socialist Organization (or other) 
meeting were drowned out by the 
bullhorns of the Campus Review or 
the UI administration, the member
ship would wet their communal dia
pers (recall the air thick with "Big 
Brother" accusations over the search 
and seizure of Iowa International 
Socialist Organization and Campaign 
for Academic Freedom offices about 
a year ago). 

More ironic, however, is how this 
beer-hall putz behavior is reminiscent 
of characteristics that groups like the 
Iowa International Socialist Organiza
tion (and others) condemn: political 
loggerheads. We accuse Capitol Hill 
of allowing party-line loyalties to get 
in the way of doing the business of 
government, and yet when given the 
chance for political tete-H~te, we 
find it more comfortable to engage in 
the dogmatic eqUivalent of the "tastes 
great, less filling" filibuster. 

If we as a voting public wish politi
cians to stop coming up with bullshit 
metaphors like the "Contract With 
America: we have to stop attacking 
them with "I know you are, but what 
am I?" and Its political equivalents. It 
is by acting like children that politi
cianslearn to treat us like children. 

We should know better. 

Adam WItte 
Iowa City 

'lEnERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer 's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
~)(ceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
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i>lease indicate on the subject line that the message is a letter to the editor. 
,PPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
ttx>se of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 
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(yped and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief 
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Pain not a symptom of disease; it's a way of life 
"I treat my body like my 

car," my mother says. "I 
don't care how or why it's 
broken; I just want it fixed 
by Wednesday." 

his family decided to take her to the United 
States to search for 8 treatment. They went 
from doctor to doctor, but they were unable tG 
save her. 

If my friend had to do it over again, I'm lun 
he would have made the same decision, but he 
nevertheless regrets that in searching aimlealy 
for an effective treatment, his sister miased out 
on what he called the "culture of death.' 
Instead of dying in EI Salvador, surrounded by 

In the past 10 days, my 
mother's health has disinte
grated to a dangerous level. 
Her joints ache, her muscles 
are sore, her left ankle is 
swollen and she moves so 
slowly that my 14-month-old 

ment to be boxed and categorized. We are led to 
believe that each ache has a precise cause 
which can be diagnosed and then treated, 
whereupon we will be restored to a state of per
fect health. There is no room for a fuzzy gray 
area in this model. Those who abstractly com
plain about feeling ill are considered pathetic 
and whiny. Pain is only considered legitimate 
as an indication of something more ominous -
cancer, maybe, or acute appendicitis. It is never 
an end in itself. 

I've found that in many other cultures pain is 
treated with the respect it deserves. It's not just 
a symptom of diseasej it's a state of being. 
Those who say they're suffering are taken at 
their word and temporarily excused from the 
burdens of life. Healers are consulted, but their 
first priority is to the ease the pain of the sick, 
not to search - possibly in vain - for the pre
cise cause of the sickness. 

friends and grieving family members, my • , 

daughter can outrun her. She tells me what her 
sickness isn't. "It's not arthritis. It's not lupus. 
It's not malaria." 

My father is also complaining about his 
health . He has chest pains, he says, and he 
can't take a deep breath. He, too, tells me what 
he doesn't have. "They said it isn't heart dis
ease. It's not asthma, probably not pleurisy. 
Maybe it's stress." 

My mother has not ruled out this explanation 
for her own problems. "If it's stress, everybody 
has to be nice to me," she tells my sister and I, 
only half-jokingly. 

friend's sister died alone in an American hoIpi. 
tal, still half-hoping for a miracle cure. 

My friend says that the elderly in his home 
country are following a similar path. AJ their 
heath deteriorates, they leave their viUagee for 
city hospitals, hoping to find the perfect piu 
which they subconsciously believe will make 
them immortal. In doing so, their familiefJ have 
stopped accepting and dealing with the 
inevitability of death. Instead, the familiel 
assist their relatives in the fruitless search for I 
cure - and are taken by surprise when their 
98-year-old grandfather dies anyway. 

UI f'ASSENGf 

It occurs to me that neither of my parents feel 
they are within their rights to ask everybody to 
be nice to them whether they're sick or not. So 
they search for medical explanations for their 
ailments . Without scientific rationalization for 
their pain, they cannot be sure they're really 
suffering. My mother's swollen ankle is not 
enoughj she needs a doctor's certification that 
says, yes, she has disease X and therefore her 

In the United States, medical technology has 
turned this priority upside down. Cancer 
patients are given chemotherapy which often 
makes them feel worse than their cancer does. 
My mother was offered a drug that would make 
the swelling of her ankle go down but was told 
the side effects might include dizziness; a sore 
throatj nausea; weight gainj sleep disturbances; 
feverj mood swingsj and, ironically, swelling of 
the ankles. In our frenzied quest to wipe out 
disease, we have forgotten that the original 
mission of medicine is to relieve suffering. 

Treating our bodies like cars is templinl. . I 

Since most of us no longer need to hunt, fann 
Ships r 
Shawn Pogatchnik 
Associated Press 

complaints are justified. 
This view of health and illness seems unique 

to 20th-century America, where a plethora of 
biomedical technology requires every vague ail-

Another peculiarly American belief is that 
the medical establishment has a monopoly on 
caring and curing. A Central American friend 
once shared with me a sad but telling story of 
his sister, who was diagnosed with cancer while 
she was still in her 20s. After much agonizing, 

and search for water, it is easy to deprioritize 
our physical state. Our bodies are just vehicles 
for our brains to move around in. And if we do 
get sick, we assure ourselves we'll find the prob-
lem, cure it (p referably by Wednesday) and 
then continue with our lives. Our perspective 
has been lost. 

Laura Fokkena's column appears alternate Tuesdays 
on the Viewpoints Pages. 
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AMY RfSfWfHR' 

Making a community that isn't afraid to educate 
White Ribbon Week will be recognized 
April 23 through May 1 to increase aware
ness of the consequences of teen-age sexu
al behavior in America. While the white
ribbon campaign is a nationwide program, 
Iowa's contributions are supported by the 
Iowa Department of Public Health, the 
Iowa Department of Education, the Iowa 
Department of Human Resources, parents 
and other community representatives. It is 
being held in response to teen-age preg
nancy and sexually transmitted diseases 
which continue to escalate in our society . 

The campaign's premise is commendable. 
However, awareness is not the solution to teen
age pregnancy and sexually transmitted dis
eases. Awareness is merely a way to bridge the 
gap between ignorance and action. Though the 
problem continues to grow each year with 
increasing severity, action is still slow going. 

Our community needs to acknowledge the 
need for bold, assertive action in order to make 
any remarkable progress in teen-age pregnan
cy and STD issues. Each year, more than 1 mil
lion teen-agers become pregnant. The United 
States has the highest teen-age pregnancy rate 
of all industrialized countries. Three million 
teen-agers will contract a sexually transmitted 

. disease this year. 
There can be little dispute over whether we 

should deal with sexuality issues publicly or 
rely on the private sector to establish knowl
edge and values about sex in young adults. The 
problem is many parents don't know what to 
tell their kids. Parents are either misinformed 

themselves or are too embarrassed to talk 
openly about sex. That is why as part of White 
Ribbon Week, the Johnson County Adolescent 
Pregnancy Prevention Coalition is sponsoring a 
teen panel on "Sex and Iowa City's Teen
agers." The panel, scheduled for April 25, will 
allow teens to utilize and encourage their 
increased knowledge about sex to educate 
peers and parents. Opening the lines of com
munication has to be a step in the right direc
tion. 

When dealing with sexuality issues, our 
country continues to argue over the implica
tions of disseminating values and knowledge 
while neglecting to acknowledge the day-to-day 
distribution of misinformation, sexism, racism, 
homophobia and the like. We spend millions of 
dollars each year to reinforce negative stereo
types and misinformation through advertising 
and television. 

The Alan Guttmacher Institute stated it best 
this year when they acknowledged "nothing 
better illustrates this country's unwillingness 

, to confront sexual issues than its failure to use 
national media to educate young people and 
adults about the importance of using a con
dom." Even the VI has been guilty of limiting 
sex education with its variety of poliCies, 
including forbidding residence hall IIssistants 
to hand out condoms. If we can't trust adults 
with decisions about protecting themselves 
from pregnancy and disease, how can we 
expect teen-agers to take full responsibility 
without the knowledge and self-esteem to do 
so? 

I looked into the eyes of a young teen-age girl 
the other day who had just learned that she 
was pregnant. Tears rolled down her face as 

she explained how she could never tell her par
ents what she had done - they would be too 
disappointed in her. 

I felt a sense of shame and guilt for days 
afterward as her words resonated in my ears. 
As part of a society whose greatest failure is 
having the knowledge to save young lives from 
emotional and financial despair as well as 
physical harm but simply refuses them acce88 
tothat knowledge, I couldn't help but feel thai I 
had somehow not lived up to my responaibility. 
Teen-age pregnancy and STD awarenesa is a 
community responsibility. 

When I listened to the teen-ager's words, I 
wondered who her parents would have beeD 
disappointed with if she had broken her anD 
riding a bicycle and no one had warned her of 
potential hazards. I wondered how her pln!nil 
would feel if she told them she was dying of 
AIDS because no one told her that by haviDf 
sex ODe could contract a disease which could 
kill. 

I think it is important to recognize th.t al 
some point our young community ofteen·agers 
is going to tum around and say, "I am disap
pointed in you· to adults. They have a right w 
be disappointed. We are an educated communi· 
ty. Our youths deserve the truth, and the truth 
Is that if you don't make careful decisions 
regarding ex, the con equences can be sevell. 

The week of April 23 to May 1, show your 
support by wearing a white ribbon. Talk about 
sex with your childr n. Let us make this a com· 
munity that isn't afraid to educate. 

Amy Resewehr's column appears alternate T uesda~ 
on the Viewpoints Pa 

E A D E R S SAY , 

How do you feel about the VI raising the price of room and board in the residence halls for next year? 

Jesska Le, UI sophomore 
majoring in elementary education 

• Actually, I think it's 
very expensive 
because it is only 
one room. That's 
why I'm moving to 
an apanment. ' 

Jung Soo-Hyun, UI sophomore 
majoring in business 

"I'm against it 
because there is no 
Increase In service. " 

Eric Miller, UI freshman majoring 
in electrical engineering 

"I don't think they 
should be rai 109 it 
becau It'S mostly 
freshmen liVing 
there, and freshmen 
don't have the 
money to begin 
with. The food's 
also temble." 

Alan Kolstad, UI sophOlllOl'f 
majoring in prebuslness 
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Colleges accused of bolstering images through falsified information 
I S.11y Streff Buzbee 

Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - For years, 

American colleges have railed 
against magazine rankings of their 
campuses as oversimplified "short 
cuts" that gloss over the complex, 

, subtJe nature oflearning. 
Now there are contentions that 

lOme of the schools, under pressure 
w attract stu dente, are fibbing about 
the figures they send each year for 
the rankings done by U.S. News & 
World Report, Money magazine and 
others. 

The rankings have come under 
closer scrutiny since an April 5 Wall 

Street Journal article reported dis
crepancies in data eent for the rank
ings and information sent to debt
rating agencies. 

The dispute over the rankings has 
underscored the importance of mar
keting to the nation's 3,000 colleges 
and universities. 

"It's a buyer's market,' said Lee 
Stetson, dean of admissions at the 
University of Pennsylvania, whose 
school was not mentioned in the 
Journal article. "And the amount of 
publicity you get helps determine the 
studente you get.' 

A spokesman for New York Uni
versity - which was mentioned in 
the JourlUll article - said Questione 

'h'ibiid";j1tiiP",,tdP 

asked by the surveys can be inter
preted in different ways which 
resulte in varying answers. 

For example, the Journal reported 
that NYU, in responding to the U.S. 
News survey, excluded the SAT 
scores of about 100 poor studente in 
a special state-sponsored program. 
But NYU's Vrrgil Renzulli said Mon
day the U.S. News survey aeked for 
SAT scores for students entering 
school in the fall. The 100 excluded 
students began classes in the sum
mer. 

"This h88 become a fairly big thing. 
We don't take this ae an accurate rat
ing of how good a school is,· Renzulli 
said. 

Among other discrepancies report
ed by the JoUJ7UJl : 

• Northeastern Univenity in 
Boston and several other schools 
excluded international and remedial 
students' SAT scores, even though 
surveys specifically said not to in 
their instructions. Northeastern's 
provoet, Michael Baer, said the prac
tice gave potential studente a more 
accurate reflection of what their peer 
group would be. 

• Harvard University, which often 
ranks near the top of surveys, had a 
slight discrepancy in the SAT scoree 
it reported to U.S. New. and Moody's 
Investors Service Inc., the Journal 
said. Marlyn McGrath Lewis, direc-

. Ships rescue 300 sightseers from capsizing vessel 
Shawn Pogatchnik 
Associated Press 

sr. HELlER, Jersey - Three hun
dred passengers rushed into Iifeboate 
after a damaged twin-hulled hydro
foil began taking on water Monday 
between Jersey and other Channel 
Islands. About 100 people were 
injured. 

All but the captain and crew were 
evacuated within an hour to rescue 
boats after the French craft. suffered 
damage to one of its hulls 40 miles 
west of the Normandy coast. Jersey 
harbor master Roy Bullen said it was 
"quite likely" the hydrofoil hit a rock. 

board. 
About 50 paeeengers were brought 

to St. Helier General HoepitaJ and 30 
were admitted, mainly with broken 
legs and ankles, the hoepitaJ report
ed. The other passengers were taken 
to hotels throughout St. Helier. 

A witness said the St. Malo got too 
cloee to Jersey's rocky shoreline. The 
vessel had been scheduled to go to 
Sark, then to Guernsey. 

"I was fishing on the rocks and I 
saw her come around the back of the 
lighthouee,' said St. Helier resident 
Dave 'furner. 

"But when she wae coming into the 
bay, she came in too far. I've 8een 
dozens of them come in, and you 
could tell she was in too close,' he 
told the British Broadcasting Corp. 

The Sl. Malo ferry, listing in mod
erate 4-foot seas, was towed to the 
Jersey shore by a French tug. The 
incident occurred about 10 a.m. one 
mile of!' Corbier Point, Jersey. 

The ferry, carrying day-trippers to 
the sister islands of Sark and 
Guernsey, operates daily between the 

Associated PrHs 

Passengers leap from the stern of the listing ferry SI. Malo into life 
rafts during rescue operations off the coast of Jersey Monday. 

"She wae juet off course, so she hit 
on her port side on this rock that they 
were trying to miss obviously .. _. 
Then she sort of twisted around 
slightly to her port and then started 
to keel over," 'fumer added. Channel Islande and the French port from shore. 

of St. Malo. Jersey, an English island, A Royal Air Force Sea King heli
is about 100 miles south of the copter plucked some paesengere from 
British coast. life rafts. "All the paesenger shipping 

·Some of the passengers were on that was in the area came to ite aesis
life raft.s and were taken on by other tance. You could see maybe about 15 
boats and some were Iift.ed off by heli· boate out there," Profitt said. 
copters onto boats,' said Harry Prof- All 300 passengers arrived in St. 

J 

itt, who watched the rescue effort Helier, Jersey, in the afternoon, police 

I rtliltiWdU""llMMi,'"111fj@lMmIJIMIl' 
Calif. police try to track girl 
and her 51 .. year .. old admirer 
Associated Press 

SAN JOSE, Calif. - It began ae a 
wrong number, blossomed into a 
romance - and turned into a night
mare for two families. 

Authorities believe 12-year-old 
'!'ran Anh Vo ran off with 51-year-old 
Kent Phillip Phlko, a secret boyfriend 
she met through an errant phone 
call. 

"We don't know if they are still in 
the area,' San J oee police spokesman 
Louis Quezada said Monday. "We're 
sifting through information we 
received over the weekend, but there 

\ • are no brew yet.' 
On Wednesday, a warrant was 

issued for Phiko's arrest on a charge 
of felony child enticement, though 
authorities have said they don't 
believe the girl is in danger. 

Two months ago, Vo noticed that 
her daughter's marks were dropping 
and she began pressuring her to 
improve them. Then on April 5, Tran 
left for Foothill Middle School 88 usu
al and never returned home. 

Police called the mysterious Kent's 
number and Phiko's wife answered. 
She told officers her husband wae a 
260-pound sheet-metal worker from 
nearby Campbell and had recently 
left home after telling her about 
Tran. 

He said he had "met tbie little girl 
through a wrong number" and that 
they had had eeveral more conversa· 
tione, officer Todd Martin said. 

Last week, Phiko called his wife to 
say he was "protecting" a girl and 
would not be returning home. It wae 
the laet police heard from him. 

said. 
Authorities said 307 people had 

been aboard the St. Malo, including 
185 Germane, 40 French and the rest 
British touriste, making a day trip to 
the islands west of France's Cotentin 
Peninsula. Monday was a national 
holiday in both Britain and France. 

Paul Minnmack of the Jersey Har
bor Office disputed that account. 
"Where she was was in Quite deep 
water, and no rocks or anything like 
that around,' he said. 

Passengers donned life jackete and 
boarded lifeboate in eeae with 3- to 4-
foot-high waves, Mimmack said. No Americana were known to be on 

Animal Experimentation 
Medical Progress and 

Human Health 

Ms. Betsy Todd, RN, BSN, MPH 
There is much talk these days about animal 
research as an animal rights issue, but less about 
the actual scientific value of animal research, 
What are the scientific drawbacks of using 
animals to develop new drugs and treatments 
for humans? 

7:00 pm, Thursday, Apri l 20 
Iowa Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

This event is sponsored by the Ol Animal Coalition, Ol Lecture Committee and 
OlSA. AU are encouraged to attend. Iryou require an accommodation in order 
to attend call 3374W03. 

tor of admissions for Harvard and 
Radcliffe Colleges in Cambridge, 
Mass., told the Journal the U.S. 
New8 figures are accurate and 
described the information from 
Moody's ae a "mystery." 

ciation of College Admissions Coun- : : 
eelore insisted "no school should mie- • 
represent itself." . 

"But there is such fierce competi- • 
tion for students,· she noted. "If you 
drop in thoee rankings, alumni might , 
call. The president might get angry.' "It's more a reflection on how Har

vard counts than anything sinieter 
that could be read into it: 
spokesman Joe Wrinn said Monday. 

Joyce Smith of the National Asso-

Some of the discrepancies uncov
ered by the Journal were inadver
tent, schoole say - the reeult of han
dling up to 50 surveys a year. 

The~J bwa TkatreMs Dep;mcnt a:..d TheAfro.n~ ~ stud.es ~ 

A ~~14~:~~a~ 

TIw~,ApriI20-Saturda~,A~ri l 218t1JP.m. 
~,ApriI 2?, 1995,}.oop.m 
Theatre A-TkweMs~lktng 

Pizza-

., 

: 35·QUMBY :: 
: =:;;:~~IC::;;:~1~" ~e~:I~:Y;*~'I~~~Tn1~: .: 
• • . . , .' : Extra Large 1611 2 Large : " 
: 1-ltem Pizza 2-ltem Pizzas : 
: $5.99 : : $9.99 • • •• • • • • • • • • 
: Large Large: 
: 3-ltem Pizza 1-ltem Pizza : 
: $6 99 $5.00 MOIl., WED_,U. : ., 
:. $6 Every Other Day : .. 
• $1 Per Additional "em • 
~ .................................... ~ 

From what police have been able to 
piece together, the relationehip began 
after Phlko dialed the wrong number 
and Tran picked up the phone. 

Several monthe ago, Tran's mother, 
Mai Pham Vo, noticed the name 
"Kent" and a phone number on her 
daughter's notebooks. But she wasn't 
worried because junior-high crushes 
are common. 

The FBI hae been in contact with 
San Jose police, but spokesman Rick 
Smith said there is little the agency 
can do for the moment. 

"We're ready to aseist if necessary, 
but if she went voluntarily, it's not 
kidnapping, and we won't get 
involved,· he said. 

..---t/JNI'tIE'6A-

In November, at Tran's birthday 
party at a pizza shop, the girl confid· 

j, ed to her friends that she had a 
secret admirer named Kent, police 
said. 

t:=::.==:f! t 

Organizations that help find mise· 
ing children are distributing fliers 
with pictures of Tran and Phiko 
throughout the region. 

"I miss her and I hope she is com
ing home soon,' Vo said. "We've been 
praying every night since she left.· 

Looking for some extra cash 
or a full·tlme position? 

Stop In Country Kitchen today 
and fill out an application, 

1402 s. Gibert I.C. 
900 1 st Ave. Coralville 
2208 N. Dodge, LC. da 

WHATS A UNIVEGA? 

WE HEAR THAT A LOT AT THE IOWA 
CITY SPOKE. VERY SIMPLY, A UNIVEGA 

IS THE BEST BIKE VALUE AROUND. 
FROM ROAD BIKES TO MOUNTAIN 

BIKES TO THEIR TOP-RATED HYBIRDS, 
UNIVEGA BICYCLES OFFER YOU A 

UNIQUE MIX OF VALUE AND 
PERFROMANCE. SO WHAT'S A 

UNIVEGA? STOP IN THE IOWA CITY 
SPOKE AND FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF. 
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JOBS 
Continued from Page 1A 
next 10 years, one in four college 
graduates won't be able to find a job 
within his or her msJor field, accord
ing to Bureau of Labor Statistics 
data. 

Michael Norris, senior economist 
at the Bureau of Labor Statistics in 
Kansas City, Mo. , said jobs for 
cashiers, retail sales workers, gener
al office clerks and secretaries are 
projected to grow faster than higher
paying occupations that require a 
college degree. 

"One of the main complaints about 
growth projections in service indus· 
tries is that they are typically in a lot 
of low-paying jobs," Norris said. 
"There are a lot of low· paying jobs 
and the numbers keep increasing." 

The number of cashier jobs is pro
jected to increase by 24 percent, 
meaning 666,000 new jobs by 2005; 
retail sales jobs are expected to rise 
by 21 pereent, creating 877,000 new 
jobs; and security guard jobs are pre
dicted to more than double with a 51 
pereent increase, generating 408,000 
new positions. 

"AB our population becomes more 
affiuent, people start to demand far 
more services," Norris said. "After 
establishing basic needs, you start 
demanding entertainment and more 
and more personal-type services." 

Personal service occupations -
cosmetologists, amusement and 
recreation attendants and child care 
workers - are also projected to 
increase by nearly 60 percent. 

In comparison, jobs for physicists 
and astronomers are predicted to 
decrease by 3 pereent, a considerable 
drop when taking into account that 
the nation's population is expected to 
increase by 10 pereent. 

GRADUATES 
Continued from Page 1A 
for after graduation makes him the 
norm, not the exception. 

"I think a lot of people are starting 
to accept that many people don't get 
jobs right out of college," Gilliam said. 
"It's more rare to see students with 
jobs now than without jobs." 

Being aggressive and persistent are 
keys to finding employment, said 
Sandy Heistad, a ill academic advis· 
er at Dey House. 

"You have to be very persistent and 
you have to be willing to be trained at 
an entry-level position," Helstad said. 
"But with a college degree, you will be 
able to move up faster. It may take 
two or three months to get a job in an 
area you like." 

DROLL 
Continued from Page 1A 
istrator who understood the needs of 
UI students living in the residence 
halls, said UI Dean of Students 
Phillip Jones, who had known Droll 
since 1968. 

"He was an excellent administrator 
of a very large, very important orga
nization," Jone. said. "He had a very 
good grasp of student needs, of busi
ness management and of personnel 
supervision." 

Before Droll died, a transition plan 
had been developed for administra
tion of Residence Services. Maggie 
Van Oel, assistant director of hous
ing, will serve as acting director of 
Residence Services. 

Residence Services is being 
reviewed along with student services. 
When the review process is finished, 
'a search to permanently fill the direc
tor's position will begin. 

Ann Rhodes, ill vice president for 
University Relations, said a search 
committee will probably be put 
·together within the next two weeks. 
She said it may take some months 
'before a permanent director is 
'named, but the position could be 
filled by the fall semester. 

TAXES 
Continued from Page 1A 
ed, he said. 

Melendez and a constant stream 
of p!,\>crastinators were sent to the 
Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Linn St., for tax forms, where they 
huddled, around th file display. 

"Most everyone has been pretty 
calm," said Maev Clark, a library 

Continued from Page 1A 
Coalition for Concerned Black Stu
dents did not say which demands 
were met. 

University spokeswoman Leda 
Hanin could not immediately give 

,specifics on what agreement, if any, 
had been reached. 

The university suspended publica
tion of the newspaper after the sit-in 
began April 5. Publication will 
resume this week. 

On Friday, the coalition said it 
would not be satisfied until the news
paper apologized for a February arti
cle that quoted a pollee report about 
a melee at a student dance . .It said 

, the problem involved "several M-Bs 
(male blacks) throwing chairs and 

• trash into the crowd." 
: Protestera said the quotation was 
, irrelevant and perpetuated negative 
: stereotypes. When they occupied the 
, newspaper office, their demands 
: included dismissal of the newspa
: per's editor in chief and a staffwrlter. 

Monday's statement from the stu
dents said DePaul agreed to give 
them an office and equipment to pre
pare oversight committees to imple
ment their demands and for univerai
ty-lponsored tutors to help students 
who joined the sit-in catch up in 
cIuM. 

Computer ,IUUI won't have to 
be(forajob 

The statistics may appear depress
ing to college grads. 

But despite the fact that low
skilled service jobs are projected to 
increase significantly, the future isn't 
completely gloomy - especially 
within the fields of technology and 
communication. 

"(The United States) has a highly 
skilled and educated population and 
labor force," Norris said . "So it 
stands to reason that we are going to 
produce more intellectual products 
- software and engineering service 
products." 

Jobs for computer scientists and 
systems analysts are projected to 
increase by 111 percent by 2005, 
according to Bureau of Labor Statis
tics data. 

The UI Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office is seeing a high 
demand for computer-literate per
sons. 

"This is one area where we haven't 
been able to fill the demand," said 
Deanna Hurst, director of the place
ment office. "We have a lot of 
employees seeking graduates in this 
area. Many of these graduates have 
already accepted offers." 

Sandy Heistad, a UI academic 
adviser at Dey House, said she can't 
assure most students they'll get jobs 
aner graduation - but computer 
engineers and health professionals 
seem to be exceptions. 

"There are a few mlijors where you 
might be guaranteed a job when you 
graduate," Heistad said. "There 
always seems to be a demand in 
computer science, some engineering 

Kathy Foresman, a UI senior grad· 
uating in May with a bachelor's 
degree in journalism, said she hopes 
to find a job in advertising or public 
relations. Although she has sent few 
resumes to employers, she has spent 
time con tacting companies. 

"I haven't been super active with 
sending out resumes, but I've made 
quite a few calls to contacts," Fores
man said. "What I'm finding in the 
field 1 want to go into is that they 
aren't hiring at this time. It's really 
frustrating. A lot of companies are 
looking for internships. It would be a 
testing period - both for the intern 
and the company." 

Like Gilliam, Foresman said she is 

Droll serfed in a number of posi
tions withil} Re$ldence Services. ~e 
was a food ferviqp supervisor at HIll
crest Residence HIIiJ Iil'Id a 1i'arii g r 
of Hillcrest and (tuadPelgl& ~riCe 
halls' food services f!,'Om 1964 to 1970. 
In 1970, he became assistaht director 
of ill Food Service and served at that 
post until 1975. Five years later, he 
became the director of Residen Ser· 
vices. 

The director of Resid~nce Services 
oversees the UI's nine residence halls 
- which this year hou~ 5,493 stu· 
dents - and also reports to the Iowa 
state Board of Regents ' on residence 
hall issues, such as room and board 
rates. 

Droll was held in high regard by 
co-workers and was an able adminis
trator, said David Coleman, assistant 
director of resid.ence life. 

"He was a well-liked person of high 
integrity. He had excellent manage
ment skills," Coleman said. "He had 
an excellent relationship with his c0-

workers and he will be greatly 
missed." 

Among Droll's personality traits 
was a talent for joking and for being 

employee. "They realize they are 
late and are picking up extension 
forms. They know they have another 
four months." 

ill freshman Carolyn Ruedy was 
in the library picking up 1040 forms. 
She said she planned to fill out her 
taxes that afternoon, but she was 

and some health professions, but it 
does fluctuate for even some of these. 
Many depend on the demand in the 
marketplace when you graduate." 

AB the nation's elderly population 
expands, health service occupations 
are projected to increase by 51 per· 
cent and occupations within health 
care will continue to grow, Norris 
said. 

"People are living longer," he said. 
"We have a large number of people 
who are aging who require health 
care: baby boomers." 

Also increasing - by 34 percent -
will be openings for kindergarten, 
elementary and high-school teachers. 

Iowa City is seeing an increase 
in service-oriented jobs 

A large number of available jobs in 
Iowa City are service-oriented posi
tions which don't require a college 
degree, said Doug Goodner, job ser
vice interviewer at Job Service of 
Iowa, 1810 Lower Muscatine Road. 

Currently, Job Service has 166 
full-time jobs and 60 part-time jobs 
available, most of which are noncol
lege-level service-oriented employ
ment. 

"More skilled (service) jobs are 
available and employers are having 
trouble finding people to fill the posi
tions," Goodner said. "Many of the 
jobs we have open and work on are 
skilled (service) jobs: carpenters, 
truck drivers, auto mechanics, envi
ronmental mechanics. All of these 
are in demand." 

NonskiJIed service jobs - like 
cashiers and sales clerks - where 
skills are learued on the job, also are 
increasing, Goodner said. 

not overly nervous about the future. 
"I've been really busy with school. I 

haven't been focusing as much on the 
job search," she said. "I'm sure things 
will pick up if I don't have a job when 
I get out of school." 

Some UI students getting ready to 
graduate have not yet begun the 
search for employment. 

"I'm going home for a month (after 
graduation)," said UI senior Jessie 
Waterbury, a psychology and commu
nication studies double major. "I'll 
take the time then to find a job. I've 
been so busy lately. Right now I'm 
more worried about getting every
thing in order - leaving Iowa City 
and my friends." 

an effective and flexible boss, said 
~Oel. 

"I appreciated IU m as a boss. He 
gave us a lot of leeway, and we just 
worked really well together, ~ she said. 
"He also had quite a sense of humor. 
He always had a lot of one-liners." 

Droll worked out of his UI office 
until spring break and then worked 
out of IUs home, Van Oel said. 

Visitation will be on Thuraday at 
the George L. Gay Funeral Home, 
2720 Muscatine Ave. , from 5-8 p.rn. 
Funeral services will be held Friday 
at First United Methodist Church , 
214 E. Jefferson St., at 2 p.m. 

Droll's family has created a schol
arship fund in his name. The George 
L. Droll Residence Hall Student 
Award Fund will be administered 
through the UI Foundation. Tax
deductible donations may be sent to 
the Ul Foundation, P.O. Box 4550, 
Iowa City, IA 52244-4550. 

Droll was a 1960 graduate of Okla
homa State University with a bache
lor's degree in hotel and restaurant 
management. He is survived by his 
wife, N aney, three children and three 
grandchildren. 

contemplating blowing it off. 
"I just never got around to (fil

ing)," Ruedy said. "I'm getting $15. I 
don't know what will happen if I 
didn't file since I don't owe. r guess 
that would be contributing to an 
already screwed-up government. 
Ma.ybe they'd give me credit." 

Come to the ... 

GENUINE JAM 
A Party with no alcohol served at the __ . 

flElDHGUSE I 
On the Pedestrian Mall 

Wednesday, April 119 
9pm - lam 

$1.00 admission, 
FREE wi a canned food donation for the Crisis 

Center 
Any UI student welcome! 

FREE DOOR PRIZES 
GREAT CONTESTS! 

FOOD, DANCE, and FUN! 

Sponsored by the FIELDHOUSE, A.R.H, I.O.W.A. Committee, 
SHARQ, and the Education Program Office. Individuals with 
disabilities IT6 encouraged to attend all University of Iowa event ·. 
Vou n:quire special accommodations to attend thiM evtml, please 
conllcl Kris al 5-9360. 
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INSIDE 

Scoreboard, 2B. 
Arts & Entertainment, 6B. 

Denver Nuggets at San Antonio 
Spurs, today 7 p.m., TNT. 
Detroit Pistons at Chicago Bulls, 
Thursday 7:30 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 

NHL 
N.Y. Rangers at Pittsburgh PengUins, 
today 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Exhibition Baseball 
Reds at Phillies, Wednesday 6:30 
p.m., ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Bilbao repeats as Big Ten 
pitcher of the week 

For the second consecutive 
week, Iowa freshman Debbie Bil
&ao brought home Big Ten Pitch-

• er of the Week honors. 
After tossing a 14-inning 

shutout against Michigan to help 
earn the honor two weekends 
ago, Bilbao did one better, pitch
ing a no·hitter against Penn State 
on Sunday. 

For the week, Bilbao went 2-0, 
allowing one run on two hits. 
Hers was the fi rst Hawkeye no
hitter in two years. 

S. r ~tci ~.J 1-
.. "t tkt. ""&~ I ' ,,, tt ,. '. 

· 't's quite an honor," Bilbao 
said. "Our team played very well. 
I'd like to attribute this honor to 
them. The defense just played 
awesome: 

Coach Gayle Blevins agreed 
Bilbao was not at her best th is 
weekend, but the defense helped 
her to the honor. 
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"This is really a team award,· 
Blevins said. "Even when a pitch
er is not at her best statistically, as 
with Debbie this past weekend, 
the team can make outstanding 
defensive plays and keep the 
pitcher in a good spot." 

The No. 24 Hawkeyes playa 
doubleheader at Minnesota 
Wednesday. 
NHL 
Gretzky reaches another 
milestone 

CALGARY, Alberta (AP) -
Wayne Gretzky became the first 
player in NHL history to record 
2,500 career points when he set 
up a power-play goal by Rob 
Blake on Monday night. 

Gretzky is the league's all-time 
leader with 813 goals, 1,687 
assists and 10 scoring titles. The 
16·year veteran has 650 more 
points than runner-up Gordie 
Howe, who ended his Hall of 
tame career in 1980 after 26 
NHL seasons. 

On the historic point, the los 
Angeles Kings superstar passed 
from the sideboards to Blake at 
the point. Blake's slap shot hit 
Flames goaltender Rick Tabaracci 
in the chest and trickled in at 
11 :01 of the first period. 
BASEBALL 

. Santiago finds a home 
with the Reds 

PLANT CITY, Fla. (AP) - The 
Cincinnati Reds signed Benito 
Santiago to a one-year contract 
Monday, ending weeks of uncer
tainty for one of the major 
leagues' best defensive catchers. 

Santiago, 30, was one of the 
free agents working out in Home
stead, Fla., waiting for an offer. 
He made $3.8 million last year 
with Florida and led National 
League catchers in assists. 

General manager Jim Bowden 
said Santiago's deal is comparable 

, to the one that Tony Fernandez 
received last year. Fernandez, 
unable to get a big contract to 
play shortstop for any team, 
agreed to play third base for the 
Reds for a $500,000 base salary 
and appearance incentives. 

The Reds, considered favorite 
in the NL Central, had planned to 
use Eddie Taubensee and Damon 
Berryhill behind the plate. 

Santiago played two years for 
I Florida, hitting ,230 with 13 

homers and 50 RBIs in 1993 and 
.273 with 11 homers and 41 RBIs 
last year in 101 games. He 
became a free agent after report
edly turning down a $200,000 
offer. 

or s 
SPORTS QUIZ 

Name the only baseball team that.: 
is undefeated in the current e"hi-~ 

bition season. 

See answer on Page 2B. .-

Bulls douse the Heat, 98-93= 

Associ .. ted Press 

Michael Jordan drives to the bas
ket against Miami Heat forward 
Billy Owens during the first half 
in Miami Monday. 

Associated Press 
MIAMI - Even when the other team had the 

ball, Michael Jordan dominated the game. 
Jordan's smothering defense cooled off Glen 

Rice and helped the Chicago Bu\1s beat the 
Miami Heat 98-93 Monday night. 

As a bonus, Jordan scored 31 points, includ
ing four free throws in the final minute. 

Rice managed just 12 points after scoring a 
franchise-record 56 Saturday against Orlando, 
Jordan guarded him most of the game. 

"It was like a blanket," Rice said. "He didn't 
give me anything easy. It was one of the tough. 
est nights I've had trying to get open." 

Rice was held scoreless for the first 28\1. min
utes. He hit only two of his first 11 shots and 
finished 6-for-18. 

"1 wasn't going to leave him," said Jordan, a 
six-time member of the NBA All·Defensive first 
team. 

"If he was going to get a shot off, I was going 
to be in his face." 

Jordan said he was well aware of Rice's per
formance against Orlando. It surpassed Jor
dan's 55-point total against New York as the 
NBA high this season. 

"He's the energizing factor on their team," 
Jordan said. "Rice is the guy who can put up 

the big numbers." 
The game was late in the fourth quarter 

when Boston completed a 98-96 victory over 
New Jersey, eliminating Miami from the playoff 
race. The Heat have failed to make the playoffs 
five times in their seven seasons. 

mi's Brad Lohaus missed a 3-point attempt, 
and Jordan hit two free throws to clinch the 
win. 

Heat coach Alvin Gentry was angry about his 
team'8 execution following a timeout in the 
final minute. 

"We're playing for pride now,' Rice said. ''We did a lousy job executing one of those 
---------------- plays, and it cost us the game," Gentry said. 

"It was like a blanket. He didn't give 
me anything easy. It was one of the 
toughest nights I've had trying to get 
open." 

"We left. the huddle and people got into the 
wrong spots. 1 don't understand." 

The BuBs improved to 11-3 since Jordan's 
return from retirement a month ago. With Jor· 
dan, Chicago is 21-1 against Miami. 

Jordan, shooting just .406 this season, hit 
nine of 21 shots and made 13 of 16 free throws. 
Marie 111, Bulleta 100 

Glenn Rice, Miami Heat guard on 
Michael Jordan ORLANDO, Fla. - Orlando claimed the 
---------------- Atlantic Division title as well as the top seeding 

The Bulls earned their fourth consecutive 
victory and their second in as many days. 

Rookie Khalid Reeves scored a season-hlgh 
27 points for Miami. But Chlcago outscored the 
Heat 8-0 in the final 2:27. 

Jordan hit two free throws with 40 seconds 
left to give Chicago a 95·93 lead. 

Reeves drove into the lane and missed with 
24 seconds left, and Chicago's Steve Kerr hlt 
one of two free throws to make it 96-93. Mia-

in the Eastern Conference playoffs with a 111-
100 victory over Washington on Monday night. 

Shaquille O'Neal had 34 points, 12 rebounds 
and four blocked shots a8 the Magic survived a 
fourth-quarter rally to improve to 38·2 at 
Orlando Arena and as8ure itself the homecourt 
advantage through the conference finals. 

The victory was only the second in the last 
six games for Orlando as it had lost 14 of its . 

Sft NBA ROUNDUP, P~se 21 

Going to 
bat for 
the Cubs 

Watch out Mickey, here come the 
Cubs. For the rlrBt time since 1908, 
the Chicago Cubs are going to Dis
neyWorld. 

Although some people believe 
that the Cubs will forever be the 
laughing stock of the National 
League, someone obviously forgot 
to tell that to a group of guys 
spending their spring down in Ari
zona - the r;======i1 
Cubs, 

The Cub
bies are 5·0 in 
spring train
ing and have 
a team bat
ting average 
higher than 
the Cardinals' 
exhibition 
winning per
centage. 

Do you 
know what 
that means? 

Associated Press 

If there 
were another 
strike right 

Boston Marathon 
now, and the season was never 
played, the Cubs would be namllq 
World Series Champions by 
default. I think. 

Cos mas Ndeti (1) of Kenya, Kim Jae-Ryong (2) of South Korea, and both defending champions won. There also was a repeat winner 
Paul Yego, of Kenya, split through two wheelchair competitors in in the women's wheelchair race, with Jean Driscoll, of Champaign 
the hills of Newton, Mass., during the 99th running of the Boston III., winning for the sixth straight time. Ndeti ran away from 
Marathon Monday. Ndeti won the men's race for the third straight Kenyan countryman Moses Tanui over the final two miles to finish 
year while Uta Pippig captured the women's title for the second the course in 2 hours, 9 minutes, 22 seconds. Franz Nletlispach, 
year in a row - the first time in Boston Marathon history that from Rheinfelden, Switzerland, won the men's wheekhair race. 

It sure does bring back the mem
ories of Tinkers e!Tortlessly fielded 
the pea and gently flipped it to 
Evers, who graceful1y tossed into 
the outstretched mitt of Chance. 

Actually, I have no idea who 

Sft CUBS, Pase 2B 

Hawkeyes aim to 
regroup at home 

A five-day look at the draft needs and possible first·round pidcs of the 30 NFL teams (or Sunday's 1995 selection meeting. 

David Schwartz 
The Daily Iowan 

Coming off its second consecutive 
losing weekend, the Iowa baseball 
team will look to regroup for four 
non-conference games this week, 
beginning with a doubleheader 
today against Grand View. 

The Hawkeyes (19-14, 7-9) then 
hit the road for games against 
Northern Iowa and Iowa State lat
er this week . 

Grandview comes into Iowa City 
at 6-20 all-time versus the 
Hawkeyes, but took last season's 
contest 7-6. This will be the first of 
two doubleheaders between Iowa 
and the Vikings, with the second 
scheduled for April 25. 

Today's first pitch is scheduled 
for 1 p.m. 

The meeting with UNI is the 
first of the year for the Hawkeyes. 
The two teams were originally sup
posed to meet back on April 12, but 
rain forced a cancellation. 

The Panthers (16-16) will throw 
a balanced hitting attack at Iowa, 
but are more or less a one-man 
gang . UNI third baseman Tom 
Owen has been a terror on the dia· 
mond this year, sporting a batting 

average over .410. 
He leads the Panthers in batting 

average, homers, RBI, runs, dou
bles, triples and walks; all while 
driving in over 22 percent of his 
teams' runs. 

On Thursday Iowa coach Duane 
Banks' squad packs up the bus 
again and heads to Des Moines. 
The Cyclones will be looking to 
avenge an embarrassing 7-2 1088 to 
Iowa last Thursday at Iowa Field. 

In the teams' last meeting, Iowa 
State went through seven pitchers, 
while Bob Holst, Brent Glendin
ning and Kurt Belger combined for 
the Hawkeyes. 

Holst and Glendinning both 
allowed one run over four innings, 
striking out a combined six on sev
en Cyclone hits. 

Iowa State will be looking to 
improve on a 14-14 record. Thurs
day's meeting, being held at a n,eu
traI site, will be the second of three 
games between the intrastate 
rivals. Over the course of Iowa· 
Iowa State baseball history, the 
teams have a 54-54-1 overall series 
record. 

The final game will be played 
April 27 in Ames. 

Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

Team-by-team capsules for the 
1995 NFL draft, in the order they 
will pick: 

7, Tampa Bay (8-10) 
1994 DRAFT: They still think 

Trent Dilfer is the quarterback of 
the future and they actually got a 
good one at No.2, with running 
back Errict Rhett. 

NEEDS: Defensive and offen· 
sive linemen. Defensive backs. 

FREE AGENT PICKUPS: Alvin 
Harper, WR, was one of the big 
acquisitions of the year, but the 
Buccaneers may have overpaid for 
a guy who has yet to prove he can 
be a lead receiver. The rest of 
their signinga were complimenta
ry players like punter Reggie 
Roby. 

LONG-TERM PROSPECTS: 
They came closer than any time 
in the last 12 yean to avoiding 10 
losses - the 10th came in their 
last game. They also have new 
ownership, Malcolm Glazer and 
his sons, although they're keeping 
Sam Wyche and the other football 
people for now. May final\y be 
headed up a bit, particularly if 

Dilfer develops. 
LIKELY FIRST PICK: El1iss; 

Stringer; Derrick Alexander, DE, 
Florida State; Mike Mamula, DE
LB, Boston College; Westbrook; 
Stokes, 

8, Seattle (8-10) 
1994 DRAFl': Sam Adams, the 

No. I, showed potential but was 
hurt, and guard Kevin Mawae 
became a starter. 

NEEDS: Receivers, defensive 
backs. 

FREE AGENT: Quarterback 
John Freisz, much traveled, is 
good insurance for Rick Mirer. 

LONG-TERM PROSPECTS: 
Much better now that Ken 
Behring has turned over the team 
to son David and Dennis Erickaon 
is the head coach. 'They also have 
their quarterback in place in Mir
er, assuming they can re-sign 
him. 

LIKELY FIRST PICK: Stokes; 
Westbrook; Mamula; Elliu; 
Alexander; Stringer; Joey Oal
loway, WR, Ohio State. 

instant success and Ryan Yarbor
ough, WR, came on at the end of 
the year. Quarterback Glen Foley, 
the lut pick, hardly played, but it 
No, 2 on the depth chart and con
sidered a comer. 

NEEDS: Defensive linemen, 
defensive backs, offensive line
men. 

FREE AGENT PICKUPS: Lost 
more than they gained, although 
they got another backup quarter
back in Bubby Brister and an all
purpose back in Dexter Carter. 

LONG-TERM PROSPECTS: 
Who knows? The Jets keep spin
ning their wheels, firIIt going old 
(Ronnie Lott, Boomer Esiason, 
Art Monk) and now going young 
under new coach Rich Kotite, A 
team that never seems to know 
quite what it wants to do and 
keeps fini.hlng between 8-8 and 
6-10. 

LIKELY FIRST PICK: Stringer; 
Galloway; Stokes; Alexander; 
Reuben Brown, G, Pitt; Wheatley; 
McNair. 

10, Cleveland (11·5) 
9, New York Jets (8-10) 1994 DRAFT: Both Antonio 

1994 DRAFr. Aaron Glenn, CB, Langham, CB, and Derrick 
was an instant atarter and an 

See NFL DfWT, ,. :II 
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Scoreboard 
()lJIL ANSWlR 

The Chicago Cubs. 

EASTERN CONfEIENCE 
Alioftlk Division 

W 
yx.()rIAnd<l 56 
.·New York 52 
llosIon 35 
Mi"mi 31 
New Jersey 28 
PhIlAdelphi> 23 
W.shlngton 
Cenlr.1 Division 

19 

x·lndio"" 50 
x·Owlon. 49 
X-Chkoli:': 45 
.-Cleve nd 41 
• ·AlI.1nLl 40 
MilwAukee 32 
Detroil 27 

WESTUN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

W 
x-San Anlonio 58 
.·UtAh 56 
)(·Hou~on 47 
Denver 38 
DoIlA' 35 
MinnesotA 21 
raclflC Division 
.·Seanl. 55 
)(-Phoenix 56 
x·l.A. l.kers 48 
I'o<tl.nd 40 
5.lcr~mento 37 
Golden State 25 
L.A. Clippers 16 

y<linched conf • ...." title 
.-clinched plAyoff berth 

Sund.y's G ...... 
AllonLl94, Ch.rlone 93 
SAn Antonio 112, De"""r 109, OT 
Indiana 114, Minne50ltt 75 
Chkogo 111, New York 90 
L.A. Lakers 125, Oallos 111 

Mond'y" Comes 
Ule Co",. Not lncludod 

llosIon 96, New Jersey 96 
Mitwtlukee 99, New York 93 
Charlotte 101 , Philadelphia 90 
OrLlnd<l 111. washington 100 
Chkogo 96. Miami 93 
Houston 121 , l.A. Oippers III 
I'o<tland.t Seottle, (nl 

Todoy" Comes 
Oevet.nd at Dellolt, 6:30 p.m. 
Utah at Min"""'to, 7 p.m. 
Denver at SAn Antonio, 7 p.m. 
l.A. Oippers at DallAs. 7:30 p.m. 
SAcramento 01 Phoeni •• 9 p.m. 
Seattle", L.A. laker" 9:30 p.m. 
I'o<Uond .1 Golden Slot. , 9:30 p.m. 

Wednesdoy's Comes 
Allilnlo .t New lersey, 6:30 p.m. 
Orlondo .1 Woshi~on , 6:JO p.m. 
MlAm, ot Clevet.nd, 6:JO p.m. 
Philadelphia At Indian., 7:30 p.m. 
BosIon At MilWAukee, 7:30 p.m. 
Minnesot.1 at Denver, 8 p.m. 

CUBS 
Continued from Page IB 

L I'd. G8 
23 .709 
27 .658 4 
44 .443 21 
48 .391 25 
51 .J54 28 
56 .291 33 
60 .241 37 

29 .633 
30 .620 I 
34 .570 5 
37 .526 8', 
39 .506 10 
47 .405 18 
51 .346 lirl 

L I'd. GI 
20.744 
22.716 2 
32 .595 11 "1 
40 .487 20 
43 .H9 23 
57 .269 37 

22 .714 
23 .709 
31 .606 8 
37 .519 15 
41 .474 18', 
53 .321 30'" 
63 .203 40 

those three people are, but I heard 
Harry Caray mumble something 
about them once in between pro
nouncing players names backwards 
and untangling Steve Stone from 
his net. 

And that's another thing - Har
ry Caray is a legend, and I'm not 
just saying that because the man 
can drink me under the table. 

I mean, let's face it, the guy actu
ally loves the game, unlike some 
announcers, who can call a no-hit
ter in monotone. He got where he 
is today because he stood up and 
said he could do a better job than 
anyone else, and on sober days, I'll 
be damned if he doesn't come close, 

All you Caray haters, who prefer 
to listen to Wimpy and Hawk talk 
about 'One Dog' and 'Big Hurt' 
putting ones on the board (whatev
er that means), can just kiss Har
ry's 112-year-old butt. 

NBA ROUNDUP 
Continued from Page IB 

last 18 road games, including five 
straight. 

The Bullets, who beat Milwau
kee to snap a 13-game losing 
streak Saturday, lost for the 14th 
time in 15 games, Chris Webber, 
Juwan Howard and Gheorghe 
Muresan each had 21 points and 
Doug Overton finished with 20. 

Dennis Scott's 3-pointer in the 
closing seconds of the opening 
quarter started a 17-0 run that 
enabled the Magic to open a 46-27 
lead. Washington trailed 64-44 at 
halftime and showed no sign of 
coming back until Orlando missed 
10 of its fU'st 11 shots in the fourth 
quarter. 
Hornets 101, 76ers 90 

PHILADELPHIA - Greg Sutton 
scored 16 points and Larry John
son had all of his 15 in the second 
half as Charlotte Hornets moved 
within one game of Indiana in the 
race for first place in the Central 
Division. 

NFL DRAFT 
Continued from Page IB 

Alexander, WR, both played up to 
the expectations of their first 
round status, although Alexander 
will be remembered for his drops in 
a playoff game with Pittsburgh. 

NEEDS: A kick returner to 
replace the traded Eric Metcalf and 
the departed Randy Baldwin, plus 
some depth on the defensive line, 
where free agency cut into the tal
ent. Consistent quarterbacking 
would help. Tight end. 

FREE AGENT PICKUPS: Andre 
Rison, WR, expl08ive but tempera
mental. Key is whether he can 
coexist with coach Bill Belichick, 

LONG-TERM PROSPECTS: 
Belichick got the team to the play
offs last year in his fourth season 
after hovering around .600 for the 
fU'st three. It's time for this team to 
get over the top or fall back. 

LIKELY FIRST PTCK: Kyle 
Brady, TE, Penn State; Galloway; 
Stringer; McNair. 

11, 24, Minnesota 
1994 DRAFT: Also had two fU'8t-

HouSion AI Ut>h, 8 p.m 

BULLS 98, HEAT 93 
CHICAGO (98) 

Kukoc 4-10 2-2 10. Pippen 5·15 6-6 17. Pe<due J 
~ 1· 2 7, Armst,ong J ·4 O.(J 6. jordan 9-21 13-16 J l , 
longley 2-3 5-6 9, Kerr 3-81 -2 7, Wennlngton t-2 O· 
o 2, Slmplr, ... 0-2 O.(J O. lluechler J·5 0-0 6, Harper 
0.(JO.(J0,Myer>I.11-1 3. TOIAlsJ4-7529·3598. 
MIAMI (9l) 

Rice 6-18 O.(J 12, WiIl~7· 184·6 18. SAlley 2·4 O.(J 
4, 0wer1s 6·10 1·11l, Reeves 8·199·1227, Geiger 
~ ·4 0·0 6, Askins 0·1 0·00, c"mble 3·7 0·0 7, Eack 
les 1-2 2·2 4, lohAus 0·1 O.(J O.Totals 37·84 16·21 
93. 
Chkar 21 14 19 24 - 98 
Mlam 22 2(; 21 24 - 93 

3·Pol .. goali-Chkogo 1·9 IPippen 1-4, Kerr ().1, 
Suechle, 0·1, Kukoc 0·3), Miaml'J· 11 (Reeves ].6, 
c"mble 1·1, Willis 0·1, lahau, 0·1, Rice ()'2 ). Fouled 
oul-{)wens Reboundi-Chkogo 45 (Kukoc 7), Mi,
mi 54 (Willis 151. Assisti-Chkogo 19 (Kukoc51, Mlo· 
mi t9 IReeve, 61. TotAl fouls-Chkogo 22 , M .. mi 24 . 
A-15.200 (15,200) . 

MAGIC 111 , BULLETS 100 
WAS HINGTON (1001 

Howard 9·19 J·6 21 , Webbe, 9-21 0-021 , Mure· 
.. n 7· t6 7·8 21, 8uller 4·1 t O.(J 9, Ovr!tton 7·16 5·5 
20, MacLe.n 1·4 Q.O 2, Tucker 1·2 O.(J 2. Walker 2·3 
O.(J 4. T0Io1I.40·9215·19100. 
ORlANDO (111) 

Royal 2·4 6·810, G .. n1614 O.(J 16, ONeolll·21 
6·11 34, lI .. d.woy 7·12 2·2 16, Anderson 5·10 J .) 
14. Shaw 1-4 O.(J 2, Rolli ... t ·J O.(J 2, Scott 6· 16 1·2 
15. Bowie 0·) O.(J 0, Avent 1·1 0-0 2.TOt.ls 44·68 
20·2611 1. 
W.shin~on 27 17 25 )1 - 100 
OrlandO 32 J2 26 21 - 111 

J·Poinl goalS-WAShington 5·14 (Webber J·7, 
Ovenon I·J, BUller 1.41. Orlando J ·l0 (Scott 2·5, 
Anderson 1·3. Royal 0·1, HArdaway 0·11 . Fouled 
out-None. ReboundS-Washington 45 (MureSf'n 
lJI, Orlando 61 (0'Ne.1 121. Ass,~ ..... Woshington 27 
(Webber 101. Orlando 30 (Hardaway t 21 . 10tAi 
fou l.-Washinglon 18, Orlando 13. Technic.l ..... 
Hardaway. O,f.ndo illegal defense 2. A-16,010 
(16,0101. 

HORNETS 101, 76ERS 90 
CHARLOnE (101) 

Jo hnson 6·152·215. Hancock 7·11 1· 1 IS , 
Mourning 5·7 3-5 13, H,wkins 5·7 2·2 13. Sutton 5· 
11 2-216, Cu'ry 5·81-1 12, POlish 4·6 Q.O 8. C.tti
son 2-7 5-6 9. TOI,I,)9-72 16·19 101. 
~HILADELrHIA (901 

wright 11 ·15 O.(J 22. Weatherspoon 5·121 ·211 , 
Bradley 8- 17 2·2 16, llarros H 0·1 9, c"ines J.6 0-0 
7, Alston ().J 2·2 2. Grayer 4-8 O.(J 8, Williams 2-6 2· 
16, G"ham 3·61 ·1 7.Tota~ 40·626·1090. 
C"'rIotto 26 2(; 25 24 - 101 
Philadelphia 19 19 20 22 - 90 

3·Polnt goals-<:h.1rlone 7·14 (Sunon 4·7, Curry 1· 
2, Hawkin. 1·2, lohnson 1·3), l'11iladelphl. 2·5 (s .. • 
ros 1·2, C.Ine, 1·2. Grayer 0·11. Fouled out-None. 
Reboundi-Ch .. lotte 39 Oohnson, Mou'nlng. Par~h 
71, Philadelphi. 41 (S,.dley, Willioms 61. Assist ..... 
Charlotte 20 15ullon 7), Ph,l.delphia 2J (S.rros 9). 
10101 fou li-Charlotte 15 , Phil.delphl. 16. Techni· 
cal-Weatherspoon. A-12 ,605 (16,1661. 

BUCKS 99, KNICKS 93 
MILWAUKEE (99) 

6aker 11 · 18 6·628. Robinson 5·13 17·20 27 , 
Mobley 3·41·1 7, Day 4·ll Q.O 10. Mayberry 2·5 (). 
o 5, lister 0·2 O.(J 0, Conlon 46 0·2 6, Newman 1·1 
0·0 J, Murdock 4·6 2·2 11 , Pmckney 0·0 0·0 O. 
TOI'~ 34·72 26·Jl 99. 

I'll admit, I've spent many a day 
counting the foul-ups that Harry 
makes, but he actually gives us 
hope. 

Delinquent kids out there listen
ing to the game on their stolen car 
stereos hear Caray mess up again 
and again and they start to think 
they could do better. 

Pretty soon. they've turned their 
lives around and are in college 
majoring in broadcasting. The man 
is that powetful. 

I mean, if it wasn't for Harry's 
crackly, yet soothing voice during 
those many losing seasons, I never 
would have written this column. 

But this , and I really mean it 
this time, is the year the Cubs win 
it all. That '69 Mets stuff - never 
happened. Garvey in '84 - he's got 
like 14 wives to support, we had to 
give it to him. The '89 Giants. L-U
C-K, nothing but luck. 

Then there's the jinx of Wrigley 
Field . Actually, I made that up, but 

Sutton, making his second start 
of the season in place ofthe injured 
Muggsy Bogues (strained ham
string), had a career·high seven 
assists, while Darrin Hancock had 
15 points, also a career-high, for 
Charlotte. 

Sharone Wright had 22 points 
and Shawn Bradley 18 to lead 
Philadelphia. 

Charlotte led 89-82 with 5:33 to 
play, then scored seven straight 
points to lead 96-82 on a driving 
layup by Sutton with 3:17 remain
ing. Philadelphia never got closer 
than 11 the rest of the way. 
Bucks 99, Knicks 93 

NEW YORK - Yin Baker scored 
10 straight fourth-quarter points 
and finished with 28 and 13 
rebounds as the Bucks kept alive 
their slim playoff hopes. 

Baker hit 11 of 18 shots and 
played 47 minutes as Milwaukee 
swept the season series. 

The Knicks, coming off a 111-90 
loss at Chicago that broke a five-

rounders and both were starters, 
Todd Steussie, OT, and DeWayne 
Washington, CB. Tight end Andrew 
Jordan, a sixth-rounder, also was a 
part-time starter, but breakaway 
threat David Palmer was slow 
developing, 

NEEDS: Defensive tackle to 
replace departed Henry Thomas; 
secondary, offensive line. Young 
quarterback 

FREE AGENT PICKUPS: Brod
erick Thomas, LB, should help 
replace Carlos Jenkins, another 
free agent loss and safeties Harlon 
Barnett and Charles Mincy are 
possible starters. 

LONG-TERM PROSPECTS: 
Have long been one of better draft
ing organizations . But while 
they've been a consistent playoff 
leam, the farthest they've gotten is 
the 1987 NFC title game, which 
may have been a strike-year fluke. 
Dennis Green has taken over 
almost everything and maybe he 
can get them by the last roadblock. 

LIKELY F IRST PICK: Like 
McNair and could trade up to get 
him, Stringer; Mamula; Shawn 

NEW YORk(931 
Bonner 2·J O.(J 4. Oakley t-S 0·12, [W ing 6·182· 

3 14, H .. per 2·6 2·3 7, StMks 6· 14 1-2 16, Mason 6· 
105-6 17, Smith 6·10 3·41 5, Anthony 5·72·2 16, 
OOVl' 1·5 O.(J 2, H.Williarns 0·20·0 O.Total' J5·60 
15·2193. 
Mllwauk.. 24 21 28 26 - 9'1 
New Y",k 27 IS 23 :IS - 93 

3'PoinlllOA!s--M,Iw,ukee 5·12 (o.y 2·4, Newman 
1·1, Mayberry 1·2. MUrdock 1·2, Robinson ()'31, New 
York 8·20 (Anlhony 4·6 , Slar ks J ·7. Harpe, 104 , 
Ewing 0· 1, D.vl. 0·21. rouled oUI- Anthony. 
Rebound<-Milw.ukee 48 (S,ke, 13J, New York 46 
(Ewing lll. Asslst<-Milw.ukee 21 (Murdock 7), New 
Yo,k 27 (Mason 7). Tot.1 foul<-Milw.ukee 21, New 
York 29 . Techn,c.I,-Conlon, Mllw.ukee dleg.1 
defense, Ewing. MAson, New York ,1Ieg.<1 defense. A-
19,763 119,7631, 

ROCKETS 121, CLIPPERS 111 
LA UlrrEaS(111) 

P .. lkow,ki 8· 13 0-0 19, Voughl 7-132 -2 16, 
Massenburg 1·5 O.(J 2, Ellis 2·4 1·4 5, RIChardson 5· 
13 3·3 14, Dohere 7·14 9·10 23 , Oull.w H O.(J 8, 
Grant 6·9 O.(J 12, M.Smith 3·3 4·4 10, Riley ()'1 2·2 
2. Wood, O.(J O.() O. TOLlls 4J.79 21·25 111. 
HOUSTON (121) 

Herre .. 0·l1 .2 1, Horry3·64 411 , OIoluwon 14· 
182·530, Drexle, 9· 12 4·4 2J , K.Smlth 611 O.(J 21, 
Chilcutt I·J 1-1 2, Brown 0·22·22, Maxwell 6·13 2· 
4 17, CAssell J.7 1·2 9, £lie 1-4 2·2 5, Tab.1k Q.O O.(J 
0.Tola~45·7918 ·25 t 21. 
L.A. Clippers 23 l6 29 23 - 111 
Housh,. ]] ] 1 34 23 - 121 

3·Poinl goalS-lOS Angeles 4-11 (Pitkowski J-&, 
Rlch"dson 1·2, Vaughl 0·1, Deher. 0·21, Houston 
13·28 (K.Smllh 5·7. Maxwell 3·8. CAssell 2·3, Elle 1· 
2, Drexler 1·2, Harry 1·3, OIoluwon 0·1. Chilcutt O· 
21 . Fouled oul-None. Rebound<-lo, An~.I., 40 
rvaul!ht 121, Houston 41 (Olaluwon 91 . Ass"I<-La< 
Angeles 32 fDehere 101, Hou~on 12 (CAMI61. TOI.I 
fouls-Los Angeles 22, Houston 20. Technkol-OiA· 
luwon. A-16,027 (16.3111. 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allintit Division 

W 
Phil.1delphia 23 
New Jersey 20 
Washl~on 17 
N.Y. Ranger, 16 
florid. 15 
Tamp" ':l 15 
N.Y. I~a " 12 
Northeasl Division 

.-Quebec 26 
Pittsburgh 26 
Boston 20 
Burr.lo 17 
Hartford 17 
Montreal 16 
Ottawa 4 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Contral Division 

W 
x-Detroit 29 
St.loui. 23 
Chkogo 19 
Toronto 17 
Oall .. 15 
Wjnni~ 13 
Pilofk ivision 

CAlgary 21 
Vancou .. -er 15 

L 
13 
14 
17 
19 
19 
22 
2J 

9 
12 
16 
16 
18 
20 
30 

L 
6 

12 
17 
16 
19 
20 

15 
15 

1 pt, GF GA 
4 50 131 113 
7 47 117 102 
7 41 104 101 
3 39 109 105 
5 J5 93 105 
3 JJ 101 114 
5 29 101 134 

4 60 168 113 
2 54 156 129 
J 4J 116 100 
6 40 105 96 
5 39 1 to 115 
5 37 109 132 
5 13 84 143 

T PI, GF GA 
] 61 153 69 
J 49 145 110 
J 41 129 99 
7 41 110 119 
6 36 110 102 
6 32 128 146 

5 47 141 116 
9 39 125 122 

it sure would explain a lot, 
wouldn't it. 

Jinx or not, this is the year. 
First of all, there's the pitching 

staff ... Well , I've always thought 
pitching was an entirely overrated 
part of the game, anyway. 

Chicago does still have Turk 
Wendell, the guy who jumps over 
the foul line and brushes his teeth 
between innings because he chews 
black licorice, Now if they could 
only teach him to pitch, we'd have 
a sideshow even Barnum and Bai
ley would adore. 

But the Cubs do have Anthony 
Young, the guy who lost 300 
straight games with the Mets a 
couple of years ago. He went 4-6 
last year, and if my calculations 
and the law of averages are correct, 
he should improve to 236-2 this 
season. 

And even if those guys don't 
come through, Chicago will do its 
damage at the plate. 

game winning streak, looked slug
gish playing their fourth game in 
five days. 

Patrick Ewing had 14 points, 
only two in the fourth quarter. 

Rookie Glenn Robinson, averag
ing 22 points in his previous three 
games against New York, had 12 in 
the third quarter and finished with 
27 but missed eight of 13 field goal 
attempts. 
Celtics 98, Nets 96 

BOSTON - Dee Brown scored 
18 points and five other Celtics fID
ished in double figures as Boston 
won for the eighth time in nine 
game. 

The Celtics, who were held score
less over the game's final 2:46, can 
clinch the eighth and final Eastern 
Conference playoff berth with a 
win or Milwaukee loss. 

Dino Radja added 16 points for 
Boston, while Derek Strong had 14, 
Dominique Wilkins and Sherman 
Douglas 13 each and Greg Minor 
10. 

King, DE , Northeast Louisiana; 
Ellis Johnson, DT, Florida, Second 
could be one of the other quarter
backs, like Rob Johnson, USC; 
Wheatley. 

12, Philadelphia (7·9) 
1994 D RAFT: Bernard Williams, 

the top pick, did the unusual and 
began the sea80n as a starter at 
left; tackle. But he regressed in the 
second half of the year along with 
the rest of the team and got called 
for holding on a regular basis . 
Charlie Garner had a burst at run
ning back, then got hurt. 

NEEDS: Tight end, cornerback 
to replaced departed Eric Allen, 
pass rusher. 

FREE AGENT PICKUPS: New 
coach Ray Rhodes expects Ricky 
Watters, RB, San Francisco. to 
become a franchise player. Rhett 
II all , DT, San Francisco , shows 
signs of pass rushing ability. 

LONG-TERM PROSPECTS: 
Rhodes, one of eight fonner 4gers 
auistants coaching in the NFL, 
will remake the team along San 

-
.0. IIG, AV ....... 

SAn jose 
la<A~l'S 
AM~'", 
Edmonlon 

16 21 
13 t9 
t3 22 
13 2J 

2 J4 103 135 
7 J3 125 150 
4 30 99 139 
3 29 107 148 

:; BEST 50¢ 
~ COFFEE 
~ IN TOWN! e Open9am 

~"f/.ft =~ 
~ ~ I*I1I1I, 
~ ..Ai ORAvY 

. ·cl,nched pI.yoff berth 
Sunday'. Co",.. 

N.Y. R'nge" 3, N.Y. I~.nders 2 
Phil.delphia 4, p,ttsburgh 3, OT 
florida 4, T.mp" B.1y 1 
51. lou,S 6, Detro,t 5 
DAllas 2, ChkAgo 0 
SAn Jose 2, LO! Angeles 0 
8ull.1o 2, Onaw. 1 
New ler>ey 3, Hartford 2 
Quebec 4. WOshington 2 

Monday's Comes 
Ule Games Not Included 

Montre.1 5, WAshlf1gton 2 
TorOnto al ChicAgo, (nJ 
V,1ncouYer ,,' Oi\".1S, (n) 
Edmonton At Winnipeg. (nl 
la< Angeles'l Colll'ry, (nl 
SAn Jose At A""he,m, fnl 

Todoy's Comes 
N.Y. Rangers'l Pinsburgh, 6:30 p.m. 
H.rtrord al Buff.lo, 6:30 p.m. 
Quebec'l N.Y. I~.nders, 6:30 p.m. 
New ler>ey AI T.mp" S'y, 6:30 p.m. 
Philadelph" at rlo,ida, 6:30 p.m. 
Vancou\ll!f al 51. Louis, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesd.y'S Cimn 
6uffolo '1 llosIon, 6:]0 p.m. 
OliO.,. AI Monlre.1 6:30 p.m. 
Anaheim .1 Toronto, 6:30 p.m. 
Winn,peg AI Detroit, 6:30 p.m. 
51. loui"1 Chkogo, 7:30 p.m. 
SAn Jose at 0.11 .. , 7:30 p.m. 
Los Angeles.t Edmonton, 8:JO p.m. 

EXHIBITION BASEBAll 
MlER1CAN LEAGUE 

W L I'd. 
Saltimore 4 I .800 
Minnesota 4 1 .800 
Cli lfornia 3 2 .600 
Chicago 3 2 .600 
""n .. s City 3 2 .600 
Toronlo 3 2 .600 
De~oll 2 3 .400 
Mitw.ukee 2 3 .400 
New York 2 3 .400 
Oakl.nd 2 3 .400 
Se.ttle 2 J .400 
Te.ICAs 2 3 .400 
Oeveland 1 3 .250 
Boston 1 4 .200 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L I'd. 

Chicago 5 0 1.000 
Cincinnati 4 1 .600 
los An~eles 4 1 .800 
Philade phi. 4 1 .800 
Color.do 3 2 .600 
Montre.11 3 2 .600 
NewYo,k 3 2 .600 
St Louis 2 J .400 
flor ida 2 3 .400 
SAn Diego 2 J .400 
Houston 1 3 .250 
...tlAnt. 1 4 .200 
Piltsburgh t 4 .200 
SAnfran 1 4 .200 

I have two words for you - Ryne 
Sandberg. Sure, he's retired, but so 
was Jordan. Can you say "come
back" boys and girls? 

And, even if Sandberg doesn't 
come back, the Cubs still have Sha
won Dunston, The man has truck
loads of potential. But his truck's 
been stuck in all that Chicago con
struction for the last 10 seasons. 

Don't forget Sammy Sosa -
remember when the Cubs rescued 
him from the White Sox before he 
could be given some stupid nick
name (they still called him "Sam
my" - how lame). 

And I'm sure the Cubs have oth
er players, too. But because of the 
strike, I don't have the slightest 
clue who they are. 

Maybe I'm just dreaming, but I 
just can't call a 5-0 start in spring 
training a fluke . 

Just remember, you read it here 
first. 

Armon Gilliam paced New Jer
sey with 25 points and 14 

W-OOD.:.:";.::'-=-___ ...J 

Tuesday Lunch Special 

Chicago Italian 
Beef Sandwich 

Afternoon 
118 EAST WASHINGTON 337-4703 

., GI11.\'· .1.41 

Wed. Lupine 
Thurs. Sapor Lat ino 
Fri. Crisis Center 
Sat, Mango Jam 
Mon, Maeter Mon"t 

MIKR"C:! ~ foPlRY4-7 
=-=-=-=-=-=~= ~~~=' == Monday-Friday 

PINT NITE 
$125 PINTS 

.' Always 
,', 7 flavors 
.". on tap! 

KILLIAN'S RED 
Tuesdays & Thursdays 

7:00 pm - 2:00 am 
Hours: Mon-Sat 8 am-2 am Sun 10 am·2 am 

122 Wright St. (2 Block. Soulh ollh. Po.' Ollie.) 351·9416 

Ja ke's a.er Buffet 
$4 00 AU The Beer You Can 

Guzzle From 9-1 
• Choose from Bud , Bud Ugh!. Miller Utt, 

Lalnes. Icehouse. Red Wolf or Red Dog 

rebounds. P.J . Brown scored 19 • BAKED BRIE. SALAD NICOISE • SEAFOOD FETfUCINE • SPAGHE111 • WA~'IE' 
points and grabbed 17 rebounds ~ ~ 
and Kenny Anderson added 19 ~ CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
points. ~ AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM nICK ~ 
Rockets 121, Clippers 111 THE NEW YORK STYLE Ml ' 

HOUSTON - Hakeem Olaju- ffi Since 1944 & PIZZA BY THE SUCE 

rown 
Chris Sheridan 
AssOciated Press 

Arguing with the 
baseball. 

It just seems 
lIe more this 
replacements 
~~ locked-out 

Monday orclUgnq 
brought a OS!leosq 

, triple play by 
Cal Ripken 

voice at a man in 
strikes three ti 
replacement plate 
more's 11-2 victory 
hav,e complained in 
8isi:ent strike 

(ansas City 
fiel~ for at least 
aruf Red Sox 
complained 
wert inst;iga1,ing 
ing;match with 

~ lli the LUI)S-l1,OCJ 

Rich Wilkins 
umpire TerrY 
ruled it foul 
then limped off the 

Meanwhile, the 

RIK SMITS . ,-
won scored 30 points and didn't !!l AIRLINER. 
miss a field goal until the fourth l:l 75~ in your II, B·. g m 
quarter as Houston beat the Los • PI NT N I G HTI G 
Angeles Clippers in The Summit ~ • Airliner Pint la55 I 

for the 17th straight time. ~ Your choice of BUd. Bud Light, Bud Ice Light, Ltlny'6, ; ca r r·, 
The victory pulled the Rockets, I Busch LJl.1ht. Lelny's Red, Coors LJl.1ht. Mlilu Light & lcehou!it~ currently in the No. 6 playoff posi-::> ::> 0 

tion, within one game of the No. 5 ~ 

Los Angles Lakers in the Western fil : Pace r 
Conference. ~ , 

Available for Priv, ate Part.ies 337 5314 11am...10pm The Clippers haven't won a game AI G 0 k S I IIr 
in The Summit since a 104-97 vic- ways reat nn peela s • 22 S Clinton I 

~ Never a Cover . n p ayo 
tory on Nov. 6, 1986. ~ Riverfest "EISI r fwz" agoin in /994. ~ 
Ol~uwon hit his first 11 shots of • VEGETARIAN PHlllY' REUBEN' MANICom • AHI11JNA' PANKO CHICKfN , 

the game and didn't miss until his 
first shot in the fourth quarter. He 
finished 14-for-18 in his third game 
since recovering from iron-deficien
cyanemia. 

Francisco lines. He's got a reputa
tion a8 a good judge of personnel, 
but owner Jeff Lurie may be a tin
kerer. 

LIKELY FIRST PICK: Brady; 
Mamula; Hugh Douglas, DE, Cen
tral State; King; Ellis Johnson; 
Bobby Taylor, DB, Notre Dame; 
Jimmy Hitchcock, CB, North Car
olina State. 

year with Philadelphia . Rufus 
Porter is a pass rusher to replace 
departed Darion Conner. 

LONG-TERM PROSPECTS: Jim 
Mora has more control of personnel 
decisions and that's probably a 
plus. ShOUld Inch back to playoff 
contention although getting the 
first playoff win has become a bur· 
den. 

LIKELY FIRST PICK: King ; 
Ellis Johnson; Hitchcock; Taylor, 
Mamula; Mark Fields, LB, Wash
ington State. 

Tomorrow', teams: New Orleans, 
Buffalo, lndianapoliB, Arizona, 
New York Giani' and Lo, Angeles 

Open Daily 11 AM 
Serving Lunch & ",:., __ rr 

tautrn & ~atery 
Corner of 

Prenti.s & Gilbert 

• II 
354·8767 
HAPPY HOUR 
-Premium Well 
• Domestic MUgs 
-Margadtas 
• Long Islands 

'1 ,Of \Mono FrI3-6 

Tuesday & Thursday (9 to Close) 
200 Steins . 



Wed. Lupine 
Thu~ 5abor Latino 
Fri. Crieie Center 
53t. Mango Jam 
Mon. Trip Master Monlej 

::fu~Y4-7 
~;= Monday-Friday 

. ' Always 
,~ 7 flavors 
," on tap! 

-. 
" 

. -

los: Angeles Dodgers' Mike Piazza slides kees' Mike Stanley waits for the throw Mon
sa~ly into home plate as New York Yan- day in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

's RED ymps lock horns with 
~ :r:8~: · Qwners and managers 

am Sun 10 am-2 am I Ch~s Sheridan 
South of the Post Office) 351·9416 AssOciated Press 

ongoing dispute between the locked-out 
umpires and management. Umpires made a 
new contract proposal Monday, but the own
ers' negotiator said he thought tbere was little 
chance for a deal by opening day April 25. 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

FETI1JCINE • SPAGHETI1 • [).SAGIIE' 

CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH r 
.,,"' 'N'" H STYLE MEDIUM TIICK z 

NEW YORK STYLE Ttfj ; 

& PIZZA BY THE SLICE ! 
75~ in your i 

Airliner Pint Gla66 1 
Light, Bud Ice Light, L/:inl~, l 

Light, Miller Light & luhou!it~ ' 
o 

FOR 1'5 ~ . 
I I 

5314 11am-10pm a 
• 22 S. Clinton ~ , 

PiUll" again In J 9!N. ~ 
• AHI TUNA ' PANKOCHIM' 

Open Daily 11 AM 
Serving Lunch & 

• II 
354-8767 
HAPPY HOUR 
-Premium Well 
·Domestic MUgs 
·Margaritas 
-Long Islands 

'1 'Of \Mon.Frl3-6 

, 
Arguing with the umpires is nothing new to 

baseball. 
It just seems that everybody is doing it a lit

tle more this spring, either on the field with 
replacements or at the bargaining table with 
~e locked-out regulars. 

Monday brought more of both. But it also 
brought a baseball rarity - an unassisted 

• triple play by Randy Velarde of the Yankees. 
Cal Ripken was one of many raising his 

voice at a man in blue. He was called out on 
strikes three times and had words with 
replacement plate umpire Jim Paylor in Balti
more's 11-2 victory over Boston. Other players 
have complained in the past week about incon-
8i8~nt strike zones. 

\tansas City manager Bob Boone was on the 
fie1~ for at least five minutes arguing a call, 
ana- Red Sox manager Kevin Kennedy, who 
complained Saturday that the replacements 
we~ instigating arguments, got into a shout
ing'match with the same umpire Ripken did. 

~ bi the Cubs· Rockies game, a line drive by 
Rich Wilkin,s in the first inning hit first-base 
umpire Terry Bovey in the upper thigh. Bovey 
ruled it foul before crumpling to the ground, 
then limped off the field and did not return. 

Meanwhile, the rhetoric stayed harsh in the 

RIK SMITS . . ' ; :::~!'" .'! 

Big man 
• carries 

Pacers to 
playoffs 
~ank Lowenkron 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Rik 
Smits is motoring toward his 
best NBA season, and the 
Indiana Pacers have hitched a 
ride. 

The 7-foot-4 center already 
has more points and rebounds 
than in any of the six previous 
seasons since Indiana made 

, the Dutch native the second 
overall pick in the 1988 draft 
behind Danny Manning. 

Umpires, who make from $60,000 to 
$175,000 per season, asked for a 40 percent 
raise over four years, down from 53 percent in 
their previous proposal and 60 percent in their 
initial plan. 

"While he did make a new offer, it is not sig
nificantly enough lower to give me encourage
ment that we can make a deal in the near 
future," said Robert Kheel, the management 
lawyer who negotiates on behalf of both 
leagues. 

"Forty percent is not something we can 
make a deal around." 

While that dispute endures, exhibition 
games continue to be called by replacement 
umps. Boone felt he caught one in a blatant 
error Monday. 

His argument came after Deion Sanders of 
the Reds ran into the ball as he headed to first 
base on a full·count wild pitch. Boone went 
back and forth between first base umpire Bob 
Jones and home plate ump Bill Davis, drawing 
out the argument for several minutes. He 
relented only after going nose-to-nose with 
Jones. 

Smits, whose best average 
wss 15.7 points last season, is 
averaging 18.1 points . He's 
shooting 53 percent and has 
scored 20 or more points 28 
times. He has 23 double-dou
bles. 

"I think one reason for my 
success this year is the offi
cials are starting to give me 

Associated Press 

Indiana Pacers center Rik Smits passes off during a game 
against the Charlotte Hornets in Indianapolis Sunday. 

r some respect, understanding 
my abilities," Smits said. "In 
my early seasons, I often got 
into foul trouble." 

His performance has helped 
-produce Indiana's first 50-win 
season since 1972-73, when 
the Pacers still played in the 
ABA. 

"To win 50 for this fran
chise, some people take that 
for granted, but it's been quite 

a while," said Indiana coach 
Larry Brown, who also has 
the Pacers on the verge of 
winning tbeir ftrst NBA divi
sional title. 

With three games to play, 
the Flkcers began the week 
needing any combination of 
two Indiana victories or Hor
nets' losses to clinch tbe Cen
tral Division. 

"Rik has become such 8 

threat, it's amazing to me," 
said Brown, who has seen 
Smits average 19.8 points in 
his last nine games. 

Smits ' 577 rebounds tops 
his previous career-high of 
512 in his second season. 

He has 1,358 points, top
ping the previous career-high 
of 1,271 which be also 
achieved in his second NBA 
campaign. 
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Davies' drive takes flight 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - Philadel
phia International Airport closed 
one of three runways for 30 min
utes Monday afternoon to allow 
LPGA star Laura Davies to set a 
world record for the longest drive 
bya woman. 

Davies hit a drive 376 yards to 
break her mark of 341 yards set in 
Hawaii in 1988. 

Davies hit 10 shots off a grass 
tee a<ljacent to tbe 5,460-yard long 
runway in the record attempt. 

Davies' average of 269.1 yards 
per drive is the highest of any 
golfer on the LPGA '!bur this sea-
son. 

The men's record of 489 yards 
was set several years ago by for
mer Boston Red Sox slugger Jim 
Rice. 
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, I 

ven ngs yap n n -v LAW EN'ORCIIiENT JOIS. 1_. US ~,1IId Anthropology Eoe 
Concern for Women SI7,542·S86.682Ir-.Pob.Shor· and Conl«nporary Wortd _ IF you oro _mg for .1.,My .1 •• 

SuHe 210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLOG.,1owtI CIty Iff. SIll. P.IrOI. eorrtcllOnaf Otflc. Col I Nola. 351-6312. moaphor • • •• D. jOUQrI bef¥O\.d 
"===;;ffi~A~CRiO~SS~F~ROM~OLO;r,:=C:AP=I:TOl==M:AU.===~ .... CoII'~E.<I.K .. ,2. AVON "-Pre_tal .... _ . 80 Of. ""ero you WOUld .... I •• ,no r I SALE' LOADI_1n.r:t IWId __ labor pari of tho """"'" one Boouty Corn- M«b of tho public. wt'lf 11<0 10 II1II< 

H'I~QU'IIT.RS PERSONAL "Iowo'llorgootauctlonldly. [)ny. panyl No rolirlCled lOlling ..... toyou.W •• avo_lporHrrnt 
~" ~ ~ ... _--'-351-8888. Graolaomlng_tioI. CIIf poSlllon ••• ala-bl, · Ihr" d.YI a ' 

_-==~35~. ~.M2~:-:-=_ SERVICE ::=.:::::::::.:=!:==::..:;:..:=o:,-- H'OD·FO~IION lOdIIy. _ IIId ovary __ IWId. ~ , 
Cell tho hair color oxptrlSi MANAOEIIEIfT TllAIIU pI",anli ..... 1<1 ~.v. knowledg' In ' 

HAIR QUARTERS I'::"::':":"~~----- SIIrI now! Cor1>CnIIon bDIW'odrlQ and 800II OF THE 80'S ... fta and n-. C.., rtgI"" 
M«b to .. 10 poaItIorrl'l»' 4':11. No EnwonrnentaI_ ~~ nttda and _.-,,- hoIptuI.1\IJfiI'I in 

--::::;-;-;7.7.~3e~' ;;;.6e2=.=~;- CH:N ~CTION8 o",*""", -.y. If you .. not 7 top _ "PI lOr .... ottIca. loSt _.1 StItro. 301 K_ A .. 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS ...-~ maklnp $460 0 wttk call now ropr_I.U"" lralrled .. 'ned ..... r nut. 
~::-==- Fratpadcagt.1 ATE 131111331-11125. $10.000 In Ih. flrsl mon,h Coli =STU::DE--NT-C,,-LE-R-K-------

R .. I.pIOCeofmlnd. COIIPACTr~Ior""I. NEEOCASIt ".monay-.o Mr.WIlltZ354-6058. FJng,_oI __ 1W1d 
CIIf BIg Ton Ronllb337--AENT. Thratsll ... ...a-.fnIm your_ THEIECOIiOAC'f' 0Ih.dorIcaIcUoos.2O""""._ . ... .......:w_ Al!8ALI SHOP otrorstopdolMllor ",tftrablymomlng""""",,, con-F1![LIHO_..-.-.g . S39I your spring ond __ . CA8IiIEfIoTYPIST ___ Typrngoxpon. 

an abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. :::;:: eII.....:-· Oponolnoon.Cllfilrll.2203F lr'OoraIq ___ aor- onoo~ed. __ """"_ 
W!-~'" AS low C La BI wu.arl dry ..... camconrer~. TV.. Slratt (acrou fnIm Senor _I, old Inn. Typrng IWId 10 key .,', lie.n ... $<I ~ hOU, ConI ... 
Fn~' nvNNE 0 ity ,. big _ . and mort. ~. cabJaIoo _ ~Id. Parl1rno Judy SleJ)lltnson. 350-1452. Tilo LW-
Gay Running CIuII. Run. W_ BIg Ton RonIIlllInc. 337- RENT. NEED TO FILL CUfIIIENT OPE... ~ ~,I":i.oa =~~ ~ _~~,~~.!'IfIE~.Ac. 
rr_6I1p~,.~=, 10 a.m. COMPACT NIr\gtralor1 for ronl S. INOSUOVERn5E FOR HELP IN ".... dII>ondIna on ",*""",. Ion! E..-su ............ ·~R· :::...~'K.....,...- __ _ 

- - mell .. rat ... e.g Ton _. 337· THE DAILY IOWAN. Starl-Ioo,'" couI>Ia. • """ 
LOSS WtfghI I»' ",.,""er. d natural. RENT. ""114 33&-57111 GLOBE FINANCIAl. SERVICES IIIItnIlOrl """"'IS. ThIrty nI PT 
doclor rtcomm..,ded. guaranlaed.I=::'L'-IV-IN-O-YO- U-R-CO--L-O-RS--- ~ aum_ Df*IIOQI. Ao..ibIo"""~ 
.oun.oIl n~ provl<lod, 53' .95 MIC- N ural Color SMction PART·TIMI Janolorlol h.1p needed. ARNY OAVIOSONI MANAGER fun allllOIPhoro. SchoIarshlp_· 
VISA. Nod'n .. I ~-8448. lor your"' Homt. W_, & 0I1Ic0. AM and PM. I\IJfiI'I 3'3Opm-6:~. bMIrIrtS. $10.50 ltarIIng. 

MAKE A CONNECTION I 15 yen o",*""",. Monday- Friday. t.tivosl JaMorttI ~;;::;;;;::;;~~~~iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ADVERTISE IN (319) 354-6821 . Strvb 2466 I !lUI St. CoraMI<t IA. Ir, 
335-47 ... THE DAILY IOW::,'ts7t5 IIOViNO .... icas. FumW .... -nous- . NIOHT ATTENDANT. FulHlrn. po-

PENN WAY PARK hOld W ... , IIId lI>PII- 33' -ll72~ :: inpoC;::=' d~ ..::: 
80m LL TEAMS I :Of:.:338-6=~156=.:.:;_=.:::mtO=saoe=-. =-- Rttponllblo lor c1font 1tNic .. and ASTHMA 

Sign-oP':" lor _ . REAOINQS 0( THI HEART ~ maIn_. Wor1< ... tight 
umhod _ ..... 1-. Psychic CounMIIng hour ""lls. mrdnIgh1 to Sam. s-Iay Volunteers Invited for University of 

AIIO lAND vOLLEY8ALL Ieag_ __ CIIII Graco 33~:!J_84__ 1~'OUgll Frldoy. E •• all..,1 btn,fIlo. 
1319)62&-«116 RENT.A·SPA Send_and~by4l24 Iowa, division of allergy/lmmunolo-
1.1",,., & Coed In __ • by '.0 day. lrHloro. by tho to: 8012904._ City. IA. 62244. 

RAPECRISlSllHE "".338--6264. NON·SIIOKIII,llvt-in pononal .. • gy, study for asthma medication. 
2~ """,,, ovary day. TAROT and - melIphyticollou- .. slarrl. RanI paid. n_ May. a.. M t b 12 Id 

:I3501OOO or '-8O().284-7B21. on. and raadlngs by Jan Gaul. IX' oc~ .. ~.=-338-=c7f183= .. ___ ~_ US e years or 0 er, non-
WANT.D, kIyboIrd player lor' Reo· ptntnCed InslNC1Of. CIII 35,-8611. NOW hiring full·ll ... p.m. ho.I.... smoker, using asthma 
gao band ~52 borlquaI"'~ and banquet ........ 

B·· MESSAGE BOARD ~~ 1:'i-etlae:rwyW:~ medication. Compensation. 
rRTHRJG HT 'S~'m~~"g =R~~G. Slud.nlS fo' part· Call Dr. Thomas Casale at 

, G .... loti .. lompororyllltooto. 11m. cu"odiel polilion •. Unlyorlill (319) 353-7239 . 
o-Ior f\osh . Hoop/tat HouNl<aat>ina DopaIlmon . / ~~===::=~=:;:;=:;:;:;:;:;:;;::=~ Col 1-1100-86'·2575 day and nIgIIt ""fIf. Wttk_ IIId 

0"", lor mora lrllormtIIon. -.y. required. I\IJfiI'I in par_ .. F_ Pl'lllnancy Tettlne _______________ 1 CI57 GonaraI Hospital. 

Conlldentlll CounMllne .:.;W:..;O;.;,R.:..:.K;..-S.:;.T.:...;U::..:O;"Y;;"" __ I ::~~.:== 
and Support C()'CHAIAPI!AIONJ C~.',par..., "" "'" not --" AjIpty in ponon. 

wanlteI lor tho Ant MI C<MIcI.,O .:,:19:::'O;:S::.:.GII>art.=",--,-..,.,-:~= 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
Part-lime posrtlon available for an indlVi<lUal responSible for 
general mall1tenance dull8S approximately 25-30 hours per 
week, typically belWeen lhe hours of 1100 am .... ;OO pm. 
Musl have a curren!. valid driver's license. and fleXibility In 
work hours MuSI be able 10 hft up 10 50 Ibs Must be 
extremely dependable, motivated and able to work under 
mlrurnlMll SuperviSiOn Qualified candidates should apply 

No IppOInlmtnt ~ to 20 IIOI.q par _ CIIf 3$-3393 QUICK ........... 11. S&.OO- $10.00 
lion. tt_... lOr additlonallnformollon. PER HOUR. Gro .. Porsonnol hIS 
~ ~ OFFICE asll'1ant An._ phon". lemporary?_ Ulignmonll IV"~ 

""'roopoo" ,oute cah. copying. filing. moIingo. _lmmad .. loIy. Call COLLECT' 
'rl 3pIn-ItIm Flexlbf. hoUri b ..... n 8-5. M-~ Norlh aI.C>urbs. (708)520-7300 

CA -.eN 56.501 hour. Con1lCl: Ktot. ~1I1On~ LoqlI NorIhwtlt (708)B2~·7500 
t1~i ClInton Hoallh Sclonco ReI.,Ion •• 283 loll. Wastem 1LClurf>1: (7061fl88-2nl 

~~~~""'~~250~===:!. 336-«137. OUTSTANDINO Dt>f)OIIunlty 10.aII 

al our Main Bank location. 
102 Soulh Chnton Sireei. _

__________ ---- woI known CopnaI £quIprntnt to largo 
IWId smofI InduIttIaf _II locally HELP WANTED HELP WANTED based. prOltcled lo"ilori .. , Inlor· 

rr;m IOWA STATE BANK 
1m & TRUST CO. 

~~~~~~ .... ~iiiiii~~~"i; ~~~Nnd~ 
• • IW1d _01 introduction 10: Iowl Stale Bank & TMI ComPl"Y Is In IIlIirmaulie ACI>OniEQUlI 

STARTING PAY $6.00 .... 0UR • ~=~y Oppor1unity Employe< Women. mlnorlloeo and IndIVIdual. Wllh 
In. d,sabllll_ 8" 8/ICOlKaged 10 apply 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS • ~Codtt;;;FlIjJido;;;.IA;;62;;404;;;;;;;~===:::=======. 
AVAILABLE : 

1st. 2nd , and 3rd Shift 

National Computer Systems in Iowa City has a 
need for dedicated, qualily individuals to fill the 
following full-lime tempomry positions: 

PACKAGING 
DATA ENTRY 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
COMPUTER OPERA nONS 
• 10% shill differential for 2nd and 3rd shins 
• Positions will last 410 6 weeks or longer 

• Paid tmlning provided 

Please apply at 

NeS 
Hwy. I ancIl-SO, Iowa City 

or 
Iowa Work Force Center 

1810 Lower Muscatine Rd~ Iowa City 

Equal OpportunilY Employer 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

COME TO WORK FOR 
THE BEST PLACE ON CAMPUS1 

• Great resume builder 
• Accessible and convenient location 
• Great schedules; flexible or set 
• Fun and comfortable atmosphere 
• Promotional opportunities 
• Friendly staff 

Immediate positions available 
as well as positions for summer!! 

IOWA 
UNION 

WORK AT lHE MEMORIAl. UNION 
For specific IMU positions, 
see the Campus Information Center 
First Floor Iowa Memorial Union 
& Sign up for an intelView for 
Food SelVice employment!! 

The University of Iowa is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 

Employer. Women and Minorilies are Encouraged to Apply. 

., 

" 

-I. , 

TELLER 
Part· time positions now available for fflendly, mature 
Individuals needed to perform a wide variety of cus· 
tomer service functions Involving the payment and 
receipl of money. Pervious caSh handling and retail 
experience required. Must have wong corrmunica
lion and ten key skills. Excellent opportunities exist 
within our Teller Development program. II you are 
available to work any of the schedules below end meet 
our minimum requJrements. please complete an appli
cation at our Main Bank location. 102 South Clinlon 
Street. and Indicate the position hours you are applying 
lor: 

.... · .. · .... ·· .. ·E .... ···· .... ·I .. · .. ··_· .. t .... ·; .. ·· ........ D· .. ·· ...... ·_ ........ _._ ... .. ............. . 

.:::::::::::::::: va ua. :1n:g::: : .. an:ce::::::::::::::::::: 
::::::::::::::::c:: ........ · .. · .... I·_· .. .. _·:::··:·:t ::N· .. 'C":::sr::::::::::::::::::: h 

Po_Hlon 1 .... In a ... 
M & F: 7:30 AM - 3:00 PM 

T. W, Th: 11 :00AM · 2:15 PM 
Every Sat. AM 

Po_HJon 2 - Ktolluk Stre.t 
M - F: 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM 

Every Sat . AM 

Poaltlon 3 • Clinton It, .. t 
M • F: 2:30 PM • 5:30 PM 

Every Sat. AM 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

Iowa Siale Bank & Trusl Company Is an AII,rmal,v8 Actlonl 
Equal Oppo'lunlly Employer Women, mlnorl\l8S and IndIvidu
als Wllh dlssbililles are encouraged 10 apply 

................ v..amp _Be ... "_ ...... _ ............. _ ................ : 

................... -.. ............ .. .. -............. ....... ..... -.. .. .................. -........ ...... . 
WHO: College Graduates with nperience, degree, or eolrSe work in dante. 
PA Y: Startina Paris $7.75 Per Hour 
POSITION: Pr..r.,sslonal s.,oren 
Nalional Computer SYllcm. in Iowa aly i. CUrml~Y aoccptin,appl;caliOlU (or temporory profeaaiOlUll .. 
"""",ro. w. need qualified individual. 10 assill wilh pniessionallCl1 scaml projecta. Qualified 
individual. must hive. decree (rom. 4 Y"" occredioed coil .... or considerable dlllCe experienee. 
The pnicasionallCl1 scorer will •• aluate dance umpI .. on video. 

II' Fwli ,irrre, MOlt"', ,h.",h Fri"'y,fro .. &:00 .. ,-4:10".. 
II' EMplDyr«<nI wlU 1H,1'.PI"DxI"",,./y May l.rtd _lhM.,. MD,16 
II Pllia ,nJlni., ",.vUka 
tI NCS provide" II c""fo,.,.bI~ 'NOmnl em'il'fllllflen' 

If you arc qual if Jed and .. Ieresled in applying for one of IheJe positions, 
pi...., call Mike Eyerly. Human Resources. Rep al 358·4522 

Positions are limiled and ",iJllN flUI!ti as qllOiijkd candidaies are idmijied. 
Gall IN/ore April 27, 1995. 

• 
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HELP WANTED I HELP WANTED CHILD CARE SUMMER USED FURNITURE BICYCLE ROOMMATE SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 

HOiiiii(IIPIRI wenttd, vaJeIy of -RET-AI-L aaI......; .. ;,;.heI~p.:.. D~a;;;v en;;;"'d ev- en-'-Ing II:N.:.E;;;E:.D~E:.D _____ EMPLOYMENT SINGLE WATERBED with dr. __ ; CASH lor bicycl .. and 'portlng WANTED/FEMALE 160 offl mOlllh plus May Ir ... Ont MAY FII.I 
hiOUrI. 337-8685. houri. Salurdays I musl. Kid. Stuff. I· $45.~. good • • GIUlERT ST. PA~ badroom, tpaciou.11Ving room. HIW Tht k~ k _ ,~ 

193J KOOk k SI 33fI-gg()g FEMALE wllh 08<, reference •. Morn- CAMP COU~SELOR8 wlntad for =::=::-,:::;:;:.:...=='7-:-:=~ I e<!MPANY 354-7110 Non_ paid buill t 338-80103 .. ~oom, two _ ,room, "'", • 
TRAm AB:oto~ ~N~OW~RK . ;.;.;~~u~:::·~'-':':i:';·':::=7.:k ing. May.Augu" piusocca ..... 1 oyer. private MIchigan boys! OJrt •• umrntr SUPIR . Ingle walarbtd, al. dra_, . , 1110 p~t· April t5-~ro3';- , 011 n . . pa!l<lng. DNI, HIW paid. 354-85811, • 
teaching bat conversational ngl sh dlractor. Christ Tn. King Luther.n ' . MOT R n _ room n two ~oom ....... CRESTI Non·amclclng lemal. room· Mike up lolc 2 '.4 0E' mlo . WA~ID: ChUlCh orgenl.t and cho n~hl. Five ".ar old olrt, Clil if aVlil- camps. T.ach: .wlmming, canoti~' headboardW<1hmlmor. $!IO. 35<Hl913, 0 CYCLE mOwat. ~~ rlom~. ...... 1 112 BLOC KS FROM PE NTA· MAY FREEl Ont btdroom. F~ 
In J. p.n . Talw.n, or S.Koroa. No Church, Iowa Chy. 358-<iS54 or 338- etor any oflhese hm ... 351-01083. 'alllng, w.l.rskling. gymnl.tlcs, r· menl. VaiIeyAve. lacabon.35t-I38&. malt for . ummer. own bedroom In perking. Largo ~rch. Cloll 10 
teaching background or Asl.n Ian· ",52;:;38",.,=:-::-::-::-'7:'===::; I.~ ... ""!",,,!,""""' ____ lIery. arch.ry. t.nni. , gol' , 'ports , HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 1""7 Y.-.h. R~lan. 600CC, o"~ AVAILABLI 5115. Own room In lur. "'" bedtoom '.'''monl. NC, Cleen, pul. Call3S4-4 43. --I. _ 'I ~ F~ In~ tiC' ... I' comput .... camping, craft •• dram.l· ~ ." - -~ ....... uoy I I ~.- •••• I ...... 
9:'egalr~r_, ~ ~",a nc~: WANTID: Ful-lim.loacher wanled CHILD CARE Ic., OR riding, AlSO kllchen, olflC., I.nt condillon , low mil ... $'300/ nlshedtwobedroom,bU.llne,cloo.1O qul.t , .p.clou •. Renl n. gotlabl.1 .. ~ r .. vwn """,oom n two _ 
~)632·1148 uI.J5S4'3. __ lor lI.n In Korea. Must ba a n.tiv. maintenance. Salary $1200 or more DO you da~gn. build, r.finlsh , paint. OBO. 354-0046Ittv. me.sage. campu • . WID. AIC, $24~ . hilt Of P10ett cIll354-~6. room. HIW pIId, $230, 338-4721 . 
TWO corlifiad addiction coun.elor. ;::1.1.h speaker wilh COIIego degrea. PROVIDERS plu. R & B. C.mp LWC/ GWC 1165 or decorale fumilUro? Con.lgn your electric. Janelle 351Hl472. 100f Ookcr .. t. Two bedroom. AiC, MAY fr ... IWo bedroom. HIW PalrI 
tor Iowa CHy (ono bilingual· Spaniol,). abI.1O obtaln.";sa. Formor."·I ___________ Maplt. Nltd .. IL 60093. c .. allon. In ARTIFACTS, optnlng AUTO DOMESTIC AVAILABLeAugu.t 1. Own room In DIW, freo U'::P.':OUnd~lng, baf. freo plrklng. $46(). 337-8811 . .... 
~~~ ~:~= fOlmlllon call1S11) 352-6711. 4C. CHILD CARE REFERRAL (708) 440-2444. ~~~er. E<cellent quality only. Ih"e bldroom .p.nment acron COI1y. W.ter pa . Avail June 1. 1 MAY fREE . MlF roomm.lt. Cwo 
BurlIngton IA 52e0t WA~EI): Selene, leach"" lorlUm· AND INFORMATION SERVICES. ~~~~~~---- ' .... CASH fOR CARS.... from Carver Arenl. NC, waler paid, Augu.1 Iree. Mutt .. ,I Gretch.n: room In large two bedroom. WII. = = ==:::.:..----1 mer Upward Bound Projec1. MuS! ba D.y care hom., cent.", BUS I NESS FUTON DISCOU~ER Hewlcay. Country Auto $237. Suo. 354-7063. 358-9766. paid, prlval. perking, NC. pool. $2".-
SIASONAL help wl nled. MOwing, .tale cor1ifled. Afl\lIiCIlions .v",l_ preschooi llstlr!g.. Shop Ihe 5~~'~~~~ th. best, 1947 Wllerfronl Dr. FEMALE _ led 10 Shlf.lhr .. bed. A room In two bedroom epanm.nl. """,th. ~2SoI. .~ 
1andoc:aI\Ing~~ al Em~rc:. m~ainI=: =: \;;';.\ ~~Osc,;: occasional siner., 0 PPO RTU N lTV 338-5330 ==-.,.,,,..::338-:=..:;2,,,62;.:3.:.,. room .penmenl for the F.II. Located Non .. moldng, Comer of Church and MAY fr ... pen"",o", _lout, IW! 

mer.~ Cou. 1_ . d". v",' Hall. Th. Unlversl'ly Is an Equ.1 sick child car. provicer. INI Ford Tnunderl>rd. $'0001 ceo. on S. Von Buren. $225. 358-8019. Dubuque. Call Sylvia. 35&-7312. bedroom, Iwo b.throom apartm.n\ 
-~==~",=,c:.:o":"::"===-" ':;"::!''--' I Unll~ ~~~ IMPROVE "OUr Incom. Wlth Incrad· FUTOu M'NUF'CTUftERS ,,_ .. I 3'· ~ 337 7873 - Opportunl'I"1 Alllrm.Uv. Action Em· ~ -" ,,~ ~ ~ ,ft. t r". ~.. NON.suOKER 10 shar. furnl.h·· ABOVI Mondo'. downtown. Lorge , '7~-~c::.:..' ====-::-:==t SELL AVON ' M-f. 7 , ible. pow.rful producl. Caliloday, Outlel SIOI. .. "" th bed n I NC I I: 

EARN EXTRAS$$. pI01"'. NO~.SMOK ING Mod.rn Manor (515) '69-6922. 529 S.Gdbar1 1182 Mercury Cougar. 97.000 mil ... IwO bedroom condo on WISI.ld. . r.. room epa m.n. . ur· MAY free. Spacious IwO bedrop 
Up 10 SO% WANTED: Sund.y Sehoolteach.rs he c:Ir Id . f 338-5330 Autom.llC . • ",ell.nl condilion. ~ WID. dock, fireplac. , CIA. Avallabl. nlthed. Call 358-86711, two blOcl<. flOm Ped MIll. H.I'CIW 

Call Brenda. 845-2276 fSOynr ~19og95u/el.~~~ H"obl Ar~dna~!.~~. =:; • on·lh I ~r. ~~Ig or BOOKS I--;F"'U"'TON= S:::I=N"'CO= R=:-A:':LV:::II.""L-:.:-- OBO. Moving, mUSlttll. 337'"\823. enytim •• ~er May 20 Prol ... ionall ABOVI PI"e PII. Thro. b.droom 1\00II, Ilr\l" window •. Free park 
,~ ." __ , eon mon or er C n my 1.8e Grand Am. Low mile., greal grid student. S300 plu. tl2 u~lhle • . apartmanl. AlC , DNI. Gr.al loc., $66O,UllII ... IncfudOd. CII33&-47 

MAK!DAy~~~~~1 Call 7-9134. home. 337-7t4~ , -:T::H'::E~H':"A:':'U::-N::TE=D:-::B=QOI(=-:S:-:HO=P:-- Lowesl ~~.r. ::::.t quality condition, "",~00f. powerlod<s; v.1nd- 354-5332, bon .351-n76. MAY freo. Two rooml In thr .. bo6 
THE DAIL Y IOWAN ~~~~~~~~~, IRilE:STA~UiRluNT--- We buy. sell and search (bahlnd China Garden, CoreMII<I1 awl. $35001 oeo. 33~1122. leav, OWN roexn In comfortabl.th ... bed· ABOVE Sport. Cofumn. Largo IwO room apanment. Cto.e 10 camll'" -;::==========;1 r 30.000 IHI.. 337-<)556 m..... room apanment near ho.pital . May bedroom, New, Full kltCh.n. May and Ih. bat>. 358-90n. 

IT'S A GRIND THE IOWA RIVER 520 E.W.shington SI. I-"""FUT= ON= S::;I"'N-:C:::O"R:CA"'LV"'I"LL"'E"-- I'" Chrysler LeBaton Coupa. Gold, ~9t~1 oplion. 52301 mon lh. free. 55501 month. Call 356-()t39. MAY lolelly fre • . Two tnormou liD H!!.'!.~k 
TELLER: Pan·time 

position available in our 
Iowa City Sooth Gilbert 
Street Office. Will work 

3:00-5:45 pm M·F and 

4 out o f 5 Saturday 

mornings. Strong 

candidate will have 

lO.ke y skills and enjoy 
customer contaCL Pick 

up application a t anyone 

of oor offices or apply in 
person at Hills Bank 

and Trust Co mpany, 

131 Main Street 

Hills, lA, 52235. 
EOE. 

FIRST 
National Uank 

POWER COMPANY In.X110 N"" Pioneer Co-op) lei" Deall .ulomalic. power ~hlng, 53.100 ' ABove Sport. Column. May Iree. rooml open. Renl 11IQOI1ebI1, Gre 

Momlng shit... a~'labIe. Now hiring p.n·time hOS~ ho.,e.. Mon"'n I ~~~SaIIO~'- 33H)556 mil ••. $S,200/ 080. 354-9056. O~ "'f'" 1n .'~Sail':~;!I6f Jlhr •• bed$2 r~m. two balhr'~~' CofUIl deal. 337-4439. ' .... 
II> .~ Must have Tuesday and Thursd.y "'1' """"" E.D ...... Fulon WE SUY CARS. TRUCKS, montn p u. utili •. v • y . lehen. 7 .. person, negot...... H MODERN, lour bedroom, twO Il<!II> 

Relaxed abnosphere, flexlble lunch 8vallabij~y . Sund.y noon·5pm lbehind China Garden, Coralvill.) Berg Auto S-. 1840 Hwy , W.sl, Fr.e ft"''<l ng. Ple •• e call Micheli. , Ed or Chad aI 331HJe56. room. A/C, parking, close 10 eamRU 
h ply Apply batweon 2-4pm MUST sellt Malchlng sofa, Iov.seet, 338-66811. 354- 120. APRIU May free, Subltt .. through May free. SBOO. 337-78~. 
ours, Ap In person Monday· Thursd.y. EOE, ...... """'~~~ .... ---- ch.lr and refrlg ... tor. BOIl olf.r . .... """'~ .................. ____ .I PENTACRIST. 2-3 Iemal .. needed AuguII or longer. NIet, blg , "ry bed· NIW duplex W .. tside. Mast" 

CooIMtIvNI, IUIjI_Sumy) 101 111 Av • . , Conrlville _ _ T..;;U.,..T.,..O~R_I_N_G __ .,-__ I ,35=.I:...-83Il8=.::;::. =Ertc~. === __ AUTO FOREIGN '0 .ubl .... IwO room. In .Ihre. room In tour badroom hiOU ... A nIc. room. AII.monm ... S300I month .... 

Programmer/Analyst 

Opponunilie rot compuler and 
MIS profm ional, in lowl City 
off" .. of ACf (American 
ColI.g. r"ling). Work inc lude, 
providi ng technk.1 ~y'ilemS 

dc,ign. Inaly,i •. implcmentalion. 
docume ntation. and 
mtl_nee; dala 
management/proces'\ing. 
Software environment inc l ude~ 

COBOL. C. SAS, Oraele. 
Powerbuild ... . nd UN IX OS. 

~~J~~~~::Y DO you need.n experienced T~~RE C=T 1176 Volvo 242DL. Gr •• n, .om. =:~~~~y free. Renl n .. :~~canpus. PI .... call C3191 365- gotl_. Call Laura 338-2871 . VII I 
Now h,nng fulHimetood SeNOrS. MATH TUTOR? Hou~'1t':";", lcoIIec1tbl.' rusl. Runs w.lI. $650. 351-8294. SHARE room. Av.lI.bla mld.M.y. AVAILABLE 5115. One bedroom In NEWER two badroom In CoroI It. 

Musl have kinch . va,tobilloy. ~~~. used furniture , clothing. .... CASH FOR CARS .... M.y fr ... $1651 monlh . Pool. threo bedroOm. HIW paid. Freo pll1i. :;:r~:,,~ 1IIUr!dry. Rent .... 
Apply between 2:."ro Open everyday. H.wI<eyo Counlry Auto 354-71N, ~~~aundr~%;enl fr ••. 4 t 3 NE WL ~ ramodl.d lour b.droom 

MondaV' Thursday. OE. TUTORING undergredu.l. cours.. 608 5th SI" Coralvill. '947 Waterfrool Dnve TO SHARE two bedroom epanmenl . oson.. hou ... Avallabl. lor .ummer. Su~11)I 
501 1 .t~ve .• ~ralvili. in mathematics. s!8Iishes. physics. 338-2204 33&-2523. at The Beaver Kreek Man 125 E,Z"'- AVAILABLE mid-May. May fr ••. and Ipacioul . Good location. 3~ 

THE IOWA RIVER Andr...,. 338-01760. WA~ A sofa? Deslc? T.bI.? Rook· FAST triendly .uto quolas at Farm- er St .. Nor1h Liberty. 628-2167. Two bedroom, two balhroom, On 70t8. 
POWER COMPANY TUTORING. Bu.in ... , Englnoerfng, or1 V"~ HOUSEWORKS. We've got .rs Insurance. Matlin G.ffey Agen. TWO bedroom •• vlliable May 15 In SJohn.on. Renl $460. 338-6085. I'N,o'C"'I"''''"",-obed-or-oom-,-I-wo-'-ba-:th:-r-oo-m. 

Now hiring par1-lim. dey banendOl. Computer Seienc., BIoIogv, Exercl'a • stor. fuN of dean used furnllure "". ~709. three bedroom epar1men1. Now. close BEERI Fr .. cu. upon slgnlngl Mey 10 mlnul .. from P.ntac".1. Off. 
Apply between 2-4pm Science courses. 337- 9837. plus d'sh .. , drapes.lemps and other I ~~~-:':':~~:o='--- 10 campu., DIW, AlC, 339-7561 . ~ .. , renl Ch.apl Threo bedroom. 1 ttreet parl<ing Included. 55751 month. 

Monday· Thursday. EOE. TUTORING: household Hern •• An.1 reasonalll. I'
AUTO 

SERVICE , /2 b.th. IVC, off·str •• 1 parking. 358-8569 
, __ 50::..:.::1 "'l.:,:t"'A.:.:Y.::J.,.:;CO,:;ra,,''''YI::;,II.=-_ MATHEMATICS 22M:l· ln prices. Now accepting ROOMM A'TE Laundry . Clol.·ln , on Burllnglon. I ""=-:::::'::'~,-,....,..,=-...,....-:--
, . THE IOWA RIVER Statistics 225:2· t90 new consignments. " 351-4284. NIClL Y furnl.hed. Two badroom 

POWER COMPANY Chemistry 4:5-t32 HOUSEWORKS SOUTH SIDE IMPORT WANTED/MALE BE~TON M.nor, fully furnllhed HIIwi< .. ay·dAptwt .. lnd~~ .. Bher.I·II •• Undry, 
Now hiring busperson. Phy.lc. 29:5-196 TwogreallocaUOO.1 AUTO SERVICE opartmenl. DllhwlSher,NC. laundry, qu n.n - . un . 363· 

Must ba.vallallle nlghlS end 337-9837 111 Sleven. Or .• 338-4357 804 MAIDE~ LANE AVAILABLE May 13 until m,d.Au' oll·llr •• 1 parking, t.1I option. $245 ,,5"'184"=".,-,-_:-c.,.-....,.....,. __ 
weekend.. 331 E.Market358-9611 338-3654 gu.t. Great summer location. $1571 per monlh negotiabl., pius half efec. O~E bedroom In Ihree badropm 

Ap!>yb.tween2-4pm INSTRUCTION Repalr spaclatl.ts """'lh. C.IlJason.33~S. trlc . Av.llable Mav131h with M.y .panmonl. Clean, clo •• to Courier 
Monday· Thursday. EOE, MISC, FOR SALE Swedish , German fiee. 354-4894. parking Includad. Av.llable Imm.· 
5011.1 AYe., CoralYllia SCUBA I.ssons. Eleven speaallie. Japan .. e, ItaHan. ~A~Ehr~.t~.danled. Sh":t. f"~ BIG badroom In two bedroom apan. dlatety. April free. ~7. 

CHARLIE'S BAR & GRILL off.red. Equipm.nl •• I.s • • ervic., 29 GALLON fiah lank. Everything In· ~C~O~O~P~H~O~U~S~I~N~G~-- n~~'~all Ind~prln~o~~ a~I:e: m.nl. May fro • . $250, HNI p.ld . ONE bedroom In two bedroom. May 
Now accapling applrcations for sum· tript. PADI open water Cer1lf1c.lion In clud.d. Greal cOlldltlon. Mu.1 sell. paid utiliti .. very niCe 351 9119 • Near F1IIdiou .. (Benlon). 354--3786. Ir ... Free perking. WOtISIdo. $2251 
m ... emplOymenl. Full and par1-tlm., two_ends. 886-2946 or 732·2945. I ;356-9~;;;594,;:;;' =====-::-_ SUMMER and Fall I •••••. Shared • . - . BLACKHAWK three badroom. "'" l,ntOO=th:::-:. 358-69827'-= =' MiI<:::.::::.:::,._-:--:-_ 
lunc:lr and ..... ning shift •. Apply In per. SKYDIVE lessons landem dive. COMPACT refrigerators for renl. food and responsibility. Room. Irom ROOMMATE balhroom. Air. b.lcony. DNI, mi. NICI, ch •• p, ona badroom In two 
son b~lween 2·5pm .50 1S1 ~v." .erial pert"';"l¥lCOS. . Tnree oIzes aV81lable. from $1891 monlh. com. 10 dlnnerl 337. crowav •. 353-3687. bedroom . Availible MIV. Call 

Compen,"uion ",chilies e,cellenl Coralvlll··CHI"A G'RDEN Paradise Skydiv.s, Inc. 337-9492 ::~::~:'OOI" S39/ . emesl.. 5260. 337-9070. WANTED BLACKHAWK. 1·2 badroom. Park· "~=~':"-' -==--:-:,.--:7.::-
n ~ ' ~~~~~~~!!'!'!~_ lng, . Ir. b.lcony, mlcroWIVt, dl.h. ONEbtdroom,$330tncludlng_ 

benefil program. Need deyte in Waller. w.ilr .... ho,l, ho,less. COLLEGE Airoond~loners, dishw.shers. ROOM FOR RENT AVAILABLE now. Wa.hlngton and washer. Freo fum~ur. , near campus, cembus stop directly In front of build-
compuler science or related fie ld; 8Iperieneed. part-time or tull·time. washerl dryers. camcorders, TV's . College Ave. Two rooms available; 358-7636. irlQ.laundry tacilrllft: 720 N,OubuQue. 

TELLER Appty In person 932ndSt Coralville FINANCIAL AID bfg screena. and more. $200 or $300. Porch, .auna, shari 331-5074 
2·3 ye.r< programmin, ,.,' Big Ten Rental'lnc. 337· RENT. AOII . Room av.llebttlmmedi.lely. 1 kitchen and living room wItIt "'" pro- BLOCK "".y 00m barsl Behind Fir.. ~;;7~'=--':=-=::--

MONDO'S TOMATO PIE in Coral· ,;.,..~..;.;,~;,;.,;..::..,.;,;,~=.,.,.,. 01 uouo I 103 block. 10 Penl.cr.st. Mond.y· I I P rkl I d lion., M.y fr ... Two larg. b.d· ONE bedroom • • vallable mid-May, 
Part· time positions for experience. includin, work wilh <Atle. Now hiring bus ..... PI .... apply CASH FOR COLLEGE. 900,000 Am n .ngagem.nt r ng and Friday, 9- 5pm. 351- 2178. gler• ss v. ,,!~~~ . • a"' ln9 • • un 'Y. room •. NC, HNI paid , underground AIC, parking, HIW peld. 53BO. 
custDmer service orie nt· I B~ mlinframe and PC',; or In person. 516 2nd St" Cor.lvlll.. granlS .v.HabIe. Norepaymenls ever. m$I'OOItch08Olng w(03mIge)n~!.w2958·ddlng ring , I-""":"':"'''''' 'D''V''E''RTI=SE:-::'IN:--- .se nego!l_ . 354-5903. parking p.id. R.ot negoliabla. 337-2E62. 
ed • d 'vid I C h MONDO'S TOM ATO PIE Qu.llfy Immediately. 1-8O().243-243S. r 7.;;:;:':=':=:'C:"':::=~=:::::7:':;;' == ~ CAT love< wanted. Own room. Park· 353-1727 m I ua s. as "'uivalenlcombinalionor ~ I; THE DA ILY IOWAN "c Pr f ~=,='=-::-.,-;c.....,.--::-:- O~ E bedroom·M.y , Juno . July. 
h dli d b I ··' Look'ng for .·""".nced k I' "en ~ SKI bools. Nordica 967 top of the line 33A . _ , 33 • • 7. . lng, laundry, '" , deck. yarn. • er ~C ATS OK ' Y. T- bed-. Av"l. Clos. 10 ho,pllalS InO law. Oulel. an . ng an a ano ng <ducllion and work e'perience. I ~-" I ~'..... MUSICAL rear entN boots. F~ m.nsshot . i... ~.,- ~ ~ old.r .tud.nt or prof.sslonal. ~ ~." .~"' " .. 1-'11 th • pie. Apply In person between 2:00 and ., $23 501 th I 'I' . Ch.... _ ~-M.V free. AlC, O/W, park. AlC, on bu.lina, off .Ireet plrklng, 
S'" S WI p reylous CUS· Relllio",1 database and 4:00. 516 Second Street, COfal";II.. 9112 · 10. 5120 080, 358-7487. AUGUST: huga a"1e A·hme stud'lO; 7. mon pus uti IlIe, . -,. Ing. $445. 33~. HlWpaId. $35OImonlti. CaM MIchtIo. 
to mer servIce 1':J,re- I' ., ' •• . ~ NOW hi I f II t & I NSTRUM ENTS THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS cat welcome; $335 uti;" .. Included; .::628-::...:54;.:.I;.:.1....:33::~=c:.7·'--___ C =0~S==T~I.;;.fI 71 -;:.t 1~..,.b-d.,....,.,...,...:-:- 358-81 N . 
ferred.Qua l)·fl· cand)' - Clen. ",rver.,penencc"", ,,,,,,. rng U " m. a.m. p.m '''KE CENTSII 33==;c7",'"\+.7;;:35".===-.-=== Ow • cen wo a room on 

servers and dIshwashers. Please . ....... ~ FALL. n room In two bedroom. N.OOdg" Sunny. spacious, quiet , ONE bld'oom. HIW paki. CornlK 01 
dates must have 10-key For addilional informa lion. call apply in p.rson at B.st W •• t ... FOR .al • . Two conga .nd two bongo 1----------- AUGUST; c:lreerM ~ngleoyer-IookIng Pet possibl • . Laundry, deck, yard. WID. parking, di.hwasher. mi· Bu~lngiOll an<I Gilber1. 356-7820. 

d ~. l '! 11s be Wastfield Inn l..so & Hwv 965 Coral- drl)rTls. Toea brand, SIx months okt. JEWELRY wOOds; cat welcome; $225 utilities in- pal1dng, C«Itralllr. West sid • . Rent erowave. Rent neootlabla. 351-9790. 
an mg 5", , 3191)31.1026. To apply, submit viti.IA ' '" perfeci condilion. Includessland •• I .;;.;:.;.~;;;;,;..;... ___ ~ __ eluded; 337-4735. negotiable. Ch.ryl 339-0947, 626- ONE room avallabilin lour bedroom, 
draettea,ianond'ednelmedonsa ntrdaatCeCU- leiter of application. resume 10 ' $495. Ask for Kelby. 35' -7828. HAND cr.n.d 14K em.rald ring. AVAILABLE ~OW. 5411 Iwork). ~~~~I'lyl'l r0t"m ·tkall.bl~ M~r. two balhroom apat1r11enL free park. 

SLUGGER'S In Coralvili' I. _ ing GUITAR SHOW & SWAP WEET .75Icw. Bezel s •• ing. $12501 080. Dorm slyltrooms. $21~amonth pius FEMA LE to sh.r. thrl. b.droom . ve m nu. w. rom"", · Ing. May renl free. Rent $210. Con-
effective communicalion Human Resources Depl. (DI), lorook.'P~ Sf""'" and paII·lim. Sunday, AprIl 23, II . 6prrr 358-09&1. .Iectrlcily, off·street p.rklng $10. apartm.nl for .ummer. May free. ~Ir'ablel Call 10 _ : ~ fad Jessica. 358-7357. 
skills. Various schedules ACf N"ional OffICe. 2201 N c •. """Iy With n. Sheralon Hotef month. mlcraw .... rafr1gerator, desk. Lori 354-5833. ==::=;="==-===-==-=-=7:'0' ONE room In flv. badroom hoy ... 
available. Dodge SI. P.O. Bo, 168 TOP LI~E cook needed. Full.tim. 1·380 and 33 Ave. w. TYPING shefves and link provided, 3 minute MAKE A CON~ECTtON t DOWNTOWW loft 320 E.Burtington. Own .how .... own refrigeralOi. Cool 

d.y po.llion. E'perience pr.l.rred, Cedar RapIds, IA. walk 10 law building and Fieldhouse. ADVERTISE IN $450. May fr ... 351-1890. basement room. WID. parking. $1251 
Complete applications at: low. City, IA S2243'()168. bUt will Ir.,n. Call' 1 ' .m.-6 p.m. ask S3edml .. 1on QUA LIT Y No p.,s. 203 Mynl. Ave. location, THE DAILY IOWAN DOWN TOWN studio. Mey fre • . month. 337·2366, ask for Rod. 
F· tNt' I B nk lor Nicole at Hard Lud< Cefe, Kalona. ~~~~(3~' 9~)~382~-~252S~~__ WORD PROCESSING call 10 - 338-6189. olflc. hours ~ 33· '1M 335-5785 Availabl. micJ.Ma~. Parking, ptI1raIty OW~ bedroom In throo bedroom US a IOna a Aer ts an Equal F 1 ""~ ~ fu . ed '~79 ' E h' 1319)656-9003. =."..,.."7:".::-=-....,,=.,-""7:-0:::- MALE. Own room and bathroom in mlSh .~ • . spanment. May Iree. PlI1ilng. Ront 
204 . Was mgton Oppor1unlty/Amrmadvr WAITPERSONS. Lunch and! or din' RECORDS, CDS, APPLICATIONS! FORMS AVAILABLE now. $1501 month. util;' .paclou. Iwo bedroom apartmenl . DOWNTOWN, perking pald,one be<J.. negoti.bIe. 339-4358. ' 

Iowa City, IA 52240 Action Employer n.r. Stan now for great summer job. lie. Includ.d . Clo .. 10 downtown. Fumished, qul.l. nice grad slud.nl room, NC. dI.hw.sher. deck. Avail· PE~TACREST Ap.rtmlnts. AVlil· 
AA /EOE ~=========. Use Of pool and golf cour ... $4.65 TAPES • AMCAS 354-94~;;7.;;;67:;;A~I'=="'C:'=7:='" roommal • . Ne.r I.wl ho.plt.l . _May21.358-7736. .ble M.y 13. Two bedroom. IwO &.::;:;;;;::;:;;;:==:::: p par hour plus lip., Elk. Country Club ~===~----- . Employmenl BUR L I~GTON St. share kllchenl $247.501 monlh plu. halt utilill ... EFFICIENCY, great. n.w. Two bath,grourtdlevelwithpaliCentronce. 

r AWAKE 637 Fosler Ad. Iowa City. 351·3700. BJ RECORDS. • Grants balh with on •• Quiet. parking aval~ Av.lI.bl. Imm.dlately. Ross, bIook. form campus. BARGAIN. 356- May rent • . CoM 339-1781. 

S'IVD'E'1lPW' 6 112 S,Dubuque St. now sells u.ed able. $220 summerl $250 f • • option. 354--3174. 9594. PE~ACREST three bedroom _ • • 
iCA'I'& CD'. I Bu~ng your select used CD' •• Available: Hea' paid 351 795S ..... ' 

OVERNIGHT JOBS 338-8251. FAX ' - , NOW Ihrough January, couple or sin· EXTREMELY close to c.mpuund merrt. Two balh'. May f .... Ronl .... EMPLOYEES ~ FedEI CLOSE·IN . 8usllne, AlC , cooking glelo .h.,. large two b.droom bar •. on low •. HIW paid , p.rl<ing , gotIabIe.AvailableMayt3. 358-9638. 
Are you a nig ht owl or STEREO Sam. Day Service priVIleges. 337-2573 hou ... $3()() plu. half gas! .leclric. noce apartments. 339-0657. PETS OK. Spacious. new two bad-

NEEDED FOR IMt.EDCATE would like the flexibility of FEMALE, badroom fully furnished . 337- n08. FEMALE. One bedroom In three bad- room. NC. D/W, carport. 5550 . .)Jnt 
OPENINGS AT U OF I PIONE ER GS403 3-way sp.ak.r. 35 4·7 8 22 CoreMIIo hiOU ... Quiet, 11QI1~an- OWN room In lart:0 bedroom. room, HIW paid. Free parking. Avail- ",1'c:I.,::354-6865;,;.,.::;:~'c...,.-::,........,..~_ 
I . " S working part time on an w~h 16" woolers. $190 per pair _ . vironmenl, Two room. available. on. WID in ap8l1monl, OIly. off·.utol abI. Mey 1.1 to July 3101. May Iree. RALSTON Creek. Threo badroom. 
.......,I\ORY ERIIICE TO Now h iring lor PT day S120 per pelr 080. 356-7487. May. Lease summ.r or to Augu,t ~ir1~ 1 112 ba,hrooms. Avallabf.. $4()() plu. utiIH,,, fOi June .nd July. two bathroom. Gr •• 1 Iocllion. MaV 
PROCESS ClEAN AND overnight shift? We n~ed help Flex hrs good THEIL CS3.5 speakers, mahogany 1 ___ """,=== ___ G'~LS' 35U1'~ ~f~·h~',._"1 18/9 Call 339-0407. Call Amy at 356-6331. ",fr .. ;:.:;:.356-;=.7;,:665::;:,':7":'===-:-_ 
~LED UNENS. Gooo help at our group homes . • ., ($3000) sell $1700. Theil CS2 speak. WOROC_RE an bus'II'ne ,!: '"9m77s ~. ~ ng. OW SaN room In Malhr.ehbedrOOh mAo Next FEMALE. an. bedroom In three bed- RENT negollabl.t Thr .. badroom, 
.,... pay. 112 011 on meals. ." (SI400) sell $6()(). srvSlon 1 Bl3B 33!1-3S68 . ~ . ~." ncluary. y I mug ugu.t. room. HIW paid. Free pari<ing. Avail- two b.lh. clack. DNI. AlC, laundry, 
HAton'EvECOOROfNAllON Your job will be to do light .mpl lfle,. IS1800) bolh $800. INEXPENSIVE summ.r roomo In - HeaJh ... 356-9690 01 351·2115. able May , 10 July 31 . Renll1lQOll. parking. Three bloc •• from down-

h h Id k d t 
Apply betwaen 2-4 (319)354-5787. 3tB 112 E.Burtington SI. quiet house; prNaI.refriger.tor; Ioun- OWN room Iri two bedtoom. May 15- able. Cell Amy .13~1 . lown. HIW paid. May ~1tI351-93711 . 

AND A8II.fTY TO STAND FOR ouse 0 wor an 0 801 1stA Ave, dr~; parking; ulilitle. Included; August 15. NC, dishwasher, pari<ing. FIRESTONE. May Ir ••. Two bed- ROOM available _yo N •• com-
SEVERAL HOURS AT A TIME help our diabled Coralville TV/VID E 0 '~=ng 33 -4785. S300I monlh, all utiIlIies incIJded. Jan. room, va"ted c:eiflng. HIW paid. NC, pus, AlC. p.r.ing . C.II L.lrrL 

D IOWA CITY, St45 Include. Ullirties. nIe. 354-7207. DIW. underground parking. S. Linn. 358-6605. 
NECESSARY. AYS OM.Y consumers If they need Share ."chen/ bath with men. OWNER _. femal. roommat. 10 3584118. I:R:::=OO='M~M7':A-:::TE:-w-a-:n'ed'C':":'for-.u-mm-.-r. 
FROM 6 :30AM TO 3 :30PM as s lstancs. Starting pay is RESUME 1~19-728-2419 evenings. .har. mobil. hom • . Oulel. cl •• n. FIVE bedroom. two bath house. Sub- Own room and bathroom. Oat ..... 

THE VIDEO CENTER LARGE room on Cllnlon. Wood.n very nlc. hom • . Smok.rl no p.II. Ioa.alrom Juna 1 10 Augu.t 6, $2'5 gotialll • . Ch.ap renl. Close 10 cam. 
PLUS WEEKENDS AND $5.50 pe r hour, Apply at 351· t200 wO.:l,U~:s1tNG ftoor. Fireplace. Summer with fall op- :l54-4665 _een 10 and 'pm. per month pIu. !.C1~tie •• 351-6891ax1. "pu",'",',::33c::1",-922::=-1.:... _~~_.....,. 
HOUOAYS.8cHeout.eo StU r it d 1556 ·Ed~ing tion. 339--9101 . ROOMMAT ES w.nl.d . Summ.r _122.-"-________ ROOMMATE wanted. Own room In 
AROUNJCLASSES ys ems n 1m e , ,fIlA &: -DuplIca,ons 329 E. Court LARGE. qul.t. clos .. ln, off·str •• 1 .ubltt , Ihr .. bedroom hou", di.h· FOUR bedroom, "'" bathroom, btl- large. beautiflA lour bedroom epar1-
MAXM..t.1 OF 20 ~. PER First Avenue, Iowa City. ·ProductiOl1 parking. No ptII. 0ep0siI. PrIvate r.. washer, deck. fencecl-ln y.,d. bUstin.. conv. AlC, pari<ing, DIW. micraw ... , mem. MaJe/ Femal • . $210. 356-0343. 

WEEK. $5.2S PER HOUR BUrreT ·Weddngs E,pan resume preparation trigeralor. no kilchen. Available now. d$3()()0g. Jun0K• noCnall·s~~.;~,"."SI. id. , n ... campus. May FREE. 337-9706. ROOMMATE wented. Sum_. Two 
$205 pIu. utilHles. After 8:30pm cal . • , , ~. 

P I , M • PHOTOS.fIlMS-SLiDES by I 354-2221 . SHARE eldarty people'S hom ... At- r REEbedcOUCh With subba I~a .. of ne: =~r,:: ~~~~. ;~~\~~~:ya~:~~: 
FOR ROOUCT1ON AN!) $ $ $ $ $ $ IWt-J1I t, hI TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO NEED TO PLACE AN AD? ducad rent for servlces. C.II D.vid. our room, two I room spa • 
$5 -.--••• ,. Cerbfied Professional ESA 35&-52 5 m.nl. May Ir •• , fr .. ptrl<lng, con· ,,358-a6:::::,::=;90:::... -:---..,--,..,-"7 

.60 FOR UeoReRS. Now hiring' ~~;,;,..,. -QUALITY GUARANTEE[). Resum.Wriler g~~~~OC::E~~~~Cg~~~~. S~~~E two ~room apartment In ~~~ 1 ·7~~I'I.undry • • boVI Gumby· • • SINGLE badroom apartm.nlavaJl· 
APP!.YINPERSONATTHE ,....-- G, .,.,.,.. ou ableforsummersublet.vai_Mey 

U IlAu 
,,~_.- Why not make Noexperi:r<;e necessaJ)', will Entry· _through NICE rooms With shared ki1chen and house. Gr.allocation. reat room· FREE In May, Two huge bedroom. In 12. Two block. 00m the Penllcr .. ~ 

OF I\ORY """" ... E some extra caSh train. ('-'live ........ , Meal executiv.. bath. Walking distanca to campu.. mal • . Jun.1 July n.gotlabl • . Call alhr .. bedroom/two balhroom apart. Con18cl David, weekdays 339-1320: 
AT 105 CouRT ST., ~, ....... - .... ~ Now or AU~0I1. Key.tone 337-6874. menl. Close to campus. 354-2553. _endS (515)282-6660. 

F whllB goIng lor your pan, odYrbrmits. AwIY PETS Updales by FAX Properties. ' TanHRE_E roo~ bas.m.nl apar1m.~1. FREE Mey renl. Large one badroom. SPACIOUS 0I1t bedroom aptr1monL 
MaoiJAY'!HROUGH RIl~Y early morning walk? belween2-SpmM<nlay ONEroom ,nhou ... SI9OImooth. AII • "omhosphalllaw. AV8II· CI I F kl AvaiIabloMayI6. fal"""'. Wooden 
FROM 8 :00AM TO 3 :00PM. BRENNEMAN SEED 3 5 4·782 2 utilitl .. paid. Avallalll. April 2'. Lee.. .bl. May 1. S200 plu. ullhlie.. 33~~~:·mpu.. ree par ng . fIoor1, groa1 wIridows ~._ 

Do you know a tlmJgh Friday. & PET CE~R RESUMES mes .. befor. 6prrr. 331-6310. 351-6388. 5395 &iI ubHtits inc!udocs. Col Windy 
child that would like 75 2m SIreeI, CorsI* Tropical fi.h , pet. end pat .uppIi .. , S25.00 ROOM In thrH bedroom apartmonl TWO badrooms in fhre. b.droom FUN ..,mmer pad. Penlacresl. Two 11338-0058. 

• 

10 

!am 
1·9416 

fat 
Can 

H 
MilarUJ., 
'Rad Dog 

combus 
Is now hiring bus drive", for 

the siudent run lransil syslem" 

to earn their own POI gr~g:~ . 1500 1 SI Avonua THE.~!'~'!yPE wllh own balhroom. Thr.e blocks .panmenl. Avall.ble by June lSi. ~~be=i:Yend "S'=P"'A"C":;IO~U:::S:-S=u-m-m-:i"'l S=I"'. "'O-n • ....,..bed-:-. 
Sou1Ii. 1. I- --....,,"'''''''"'''''''''=::::==c=-=-- -- fiom d<1Wr1'own. Cell EM, 339-8378. M.y fr ... DIW, IVC, frl. parking. - HardWOod fIoor1 

spending money? ~~! J J N \ • . WOROCARE ROOMS for r.nl. Good loc.tlon. , Renl plu •• Ieclric. fall option. Call FURNISHED own room wllh bath· ::""';". Available. May ~.zSt '= • 
Th D II I ; ' !'lilLt '. STORAGE 338-3S68 uli1ili •• p.ld. A •• for Mr.Gra.n . 337-3330. room. HfoN paid , Iauridri. NC, perk. $400 358-0973 

• /I Y OWlrn ... t . :.'W 331-6665 lng, 9r .. t 1Oca11on, 5223. 354-5395. ~SP='A7'~-::::O'::::S=h ·:......";'b- d..,.--...,C=:I"'I f 
has paper routes FIDVible -..I.nAuling. CAROUSEL MI~I-STORAGE 318'12 E.Burtington SI. · SUMMER SUBLET GET A gr.al plect for ch.ap. Spa. I U I ree • room. f 

Summer & Fall positions 

ayailable. PrererellOes for 

those wi lh summer 

avai)abili\y. Must be 
registered UI iludenl for Fall 

semester, 

, Flexlbte Schedule 
, 14 10 20 hr.Jweek 
(during 8eIIIesltr) 

• PaId Tralnlng 
• Startl .. Driver: 55.50 
• 6 montb Pay IIICtIIJCS 

(up to $.50 eacb) 

• Ad Vll1Ctllltnt 

Opportunity 

CDL and/or Won Sludy 

helpful bUI nol required. 

Applications at Cambus 

Offu:e (in Kinnick Sladium 

par'ting 1(1) 

Cambu ssuives 10 mai nlain a 

diverse wortforoe 

Neighbor1tood Centers rl 
JobnllOll Counly h •• 
2 positions ovtillble; 
YOurHPROGRAM 

COORDINATOR 
to plan and implement 

prevention programs ror 
yooth $- 18 yeara in a 

nei&hbor1tood based ,eUin8-
Full· time. permancnL 
YOurH LEADER 

open In the fo llowing '"" IlUIW ROOMS n.ar c.mpus for wom.n. CIOUSonebedroexn NC underground Apar1mfnts. Summar.ubttatt. May 

Meal & nifo New building. Four siz.s: 5,10, Complete Prof ... lonal Con.ultalion 1m_It avallabM'ly 338-3810 perkl Own pII .. CIo' 1 h-""'" tree, HIW paid. rtnl negotlabte. Two 
areas: S U nIlS 10x20. 101<24. '0'30. SHORT or Iong-I""; rentals, ~r .. ~'::~S:~ 'b~~~~~~:; :.7% ~g: law ~hOOI . ForiC~um:.ro m;,:;'h.': beth. 356-6805. , 

• S. Dodge prov1·ded. ~~ :ls'Z~9 '10 FREE CopIes cabI •• local phon • • utilib •• and much DIW. MaV f .... 339-1434. Dal .. end ronl negotiable. Call 356- MlY Free SQPIC""" two bedroom,. 

• Arbor. E. Court, Em r.ee unts MlN ~ PRICE 'VtSA! MasterCard 5200. Fumltlted. baaI. kllchon. NC. GRE'T 1\00II, 1_ windows. Fr .. parking. ~ disco ·Co .... Lettil<s more. Call 354-4400. - 9709. two bIoc:kt ~om Ped MIl. Hardwood 

• MINI· STORAGE SUBLEASE: W.II furnished. lila· Clo ••• Plrking. COIl Manos. 335- ~ .ummer plac • . Acrou $560 ulrlrties inctuded. Cal 33&-4731 
Peterson, Friendship, AI stufts available. Ioc Coral · FAX phanel u1iIiIIes paid, close. qUiet. Now 6168; 338-9242. .treet lrom park. Two bedroom, two ' . 
Scott BIIId., Shamrock PI. ated on the viII. stnp or May. $2651 negotiabf •. 338-4()10. bethroom, rent negotiabfa. Call Morl<. SPACIOUSI Own room. Thr~ bod- , 

Apply in person: 40S HiQhw·V 6 W... 5220. May 15 · AuguSl2O' May free. 33~397. rooml. East.lde. NOII·.mOlMg , .. , 
, Hollywood. Broadway StartsalS15 ROOMMA'TE an. bedroom apar1ment. Clean. Big. melo. Ave,labIe .... y 15. $2251 month. , 

B Co) SUB'VTAV SI .. s up to IOx2O also avall.bl. WORD " airy room •• Free off·str.et plrking. HUG E Ihr.e bedroom. Parking . 351..()Q21. 
, urilngton, lege, 'Wl\l 338-6'55, 337-5544 Laundry. Very close 10 c.mpust Close. AlC. May 15 · M.y FREE. 

Governor, Lucas, Dodge -~~~~;;-- PROCESSING WANTED/FEMALE 353-1943 after 7pm. 35&-{l521. STILL IVlllabie. ano bedroom on S . 
• Down town Iowa CI~ STORAGE·STORAGE JoIUI .... Availabla eetly May. S3t51 

• Bowel)'. S. Van Buren t..._ Minl-Willshouse unilS ~om 6"'0' $2401 MONTH plot NC· ceo. W.. IMMEDIATE .uble! pot~blo permo- th ~11 
(across mrUi Holiday 1M U.Slor .. AII. Dial 337-3606. COLONIA L PARK AVAILABLE May 15. Own bedroom 1 ... 1 cabI.lncluded. Three bedrooms. nan!. $2401 month. Neor downtawn ""'" . . 

• Bowel)'. S. Lucas • CoralvUle Strip BUSINESS SERVICES In two bedroom apartment NC, pool, threolo lour peopI • . Above PI ... Pi!. Iowl Crty. CIII33H238. SUMMER sem .. ler .ubItt. Two bod-
• E. Court. S. Johnson MOVING 1901 BROADWAY free p.rl<lng. $2251 monlh plu. 112 ~354-;.:.,;7c.::2::,:59o.,. __ """"07"'-:'_"" KE NN EDY Pia ... , Subleltour bid- room' In Ihreo bedroom aponmonL: 

For more Information 
call The Dally low.n 
Circulation OffIce, 

335-5783. 
uk for Jull. 

$$$$$$ 
CITY OF IOWA CITY 

VIdeo Production Specialist 
T11IinsicoordinaicS Senior 

Center Video volu nleers. May 
devclop U'lining 

manualslpromolional videos. 
Background in 

romtnunicalionsilelecommJ 
broadcas~film and knowledge 
of video loasler a must Only 

Individuals with expert video 
expo need apply. $6ihr. 

19 hlllwk, nexible belween 8 
& 5PM. C.II Susan Rogusky al 

356-5224. 

Gti~. ry-. 
Now hiring 
$5.75Ihour. 

Counler and kitchen. PT, 
d.ys and evenings. 1()'25 

hrs/ week. Flexible 
scheduling, food discounts 

and bonuses. Apply in 
person between 2-5 pm. 
531 Highway 1 West 

~r.arlos 
OKelly's. 

'p"". 

Now hiring day and nig ht 

cooks and dishwashers . 

Apply at 

Word proces.l~ all kind. lrantc""- utililies. Cal Kathy 337·2629. "" CIoM 10 campus. 52251 monlh ptua , 
-":7.-:::-:-::::::::-::-:~:-:::-::-:-::::- ".' 'v ==C;;=07::."==c.:.,:;~:.:.:;:;-o"",,, 1350 olf June rentl May, Augusl room tor sunvn • . MAY FREE. Ronl 359-0600 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY tiOll'. notary, copI ... FAX, phone an- AVAI LABLE mid·M.y. Own b.d· free. Two badroom. two balhroom. 11IQOI1abIo. 35oHlS31. utilit;.... 
Mend tn h Frfda 8am-6p :::SW",.::,:n",ng",. :::33:.:8-8800= :::,:,' =-=-___ room In specIou. two bedroom epar1' CIoM 10 campu.1 S. Van Buren SL SUMMI R SUllo .... Pontacrast. Two ' 

~nclo~ movIngy v.n m WOROCARE m.nl. Building near hospll.1. AlC , NC. HIW oaJd. 339-7616. LAROI room In three bedroom. $220 bedroom, two both. May fr ... ~ 
'.'2703 33!1-3S68 HIW paid. $260 plus half utllllle. . ..... util"l .. Included, May !rae. S.Dodgt. tiable price. Calf Juan It 33H501 , 
...,.,. Am.ndt.339-8379. 13751 month. Two b.droom. two Call Aslrid 338-8124. 

uOVING ?? SELL U"W'NTED :::::;=::"::::':"':="-,--...,....-...,.. balh- AlC HIW·· ...... "7'" LARQlthreobedroom.$200per-. SUMMER .ublol. 112 E. BIoomI~. m n ~ 318112 E .Burtl~IOII SI. F' LL 0 n In I. t bed '~". . ,..... . ..,.,...., ~. ~ ~ I CI I IIIIII Id $2' I FURNI TURE IN THE DAILY "V 1'\ t W room rge wo - Ion . May free. FrH fumitur • . HIW on. 011- n. U IS pa . o · 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. room, clos. 10 c.mpus, 5225. ga. $430 plu. 1/4 utdlfits. who!. summer. ~ ... NC. 358-667 """'th. 354-489oI1e1V, mt~, , 

'Mac/ Windows! DOS and wat" pilld. Non·tmol<er. Profer Own room wllh private b.th, 339- =,. 4. SUMMER SU8LET. Mld.M.y 
~S~H~IP='=P~I~N~G~----- 'Papars prof ... lonal or gradu.t • . Amy ::11"N",.,-:-:-::-..,--::_:-:-_..,-_ LARGE two badroom by Tn. Vln • . through mld-Augu". MaV renl fltt 

·ThasI.lonn.lIng ::33;::1HI;.::;1",4;,:1.==='7:''''C:'=-== CHEAPI R.lston Creek Apenmenl. May fI'tt . HIW paid. $500. 33S-<lS42. Two bedroom, froo plrl<lng, pool 
'Legal! APAI MLA FEMA LE roommai. 10 .hor. two Two bedroom. v.1lh two balhroom.. LAROE IwO b.Oroom. IwO bath . ~,.. fIotpltli. SI00 .1111. K t9t1ng. 
' Buslness graphic. badroom condo on e.,tslde. Prof ... May and July m . Avallablt May 12. Close 10 campu •. July plul 213 May W,Benlon SI" 358-0282, 
'Rush Jobs Welcome . '~aI~"t. Sh ~_t pref""ed. Catl soonl358-7574, FREE """,",'.k'_ 33g..:7463 ·\IISAIMasIer{;ard ~, ,-, .. ...,..- ~ _.. . ~- SUMMfR si.ClIef: Iwo bedroom eparI. 

WID. • NC. perking , on busllne. CHEAP, large one bedroom. ilow1\. LARGE two room aHlCloney. Clo.. monIMlJM and Burllnglon. AvaiCablt 
FREE P.rl<lng Call 351-9495. town with AlC. fr •• furn iture . Jo, 10 campu. , AlC Ind parking , Jun. 1. 33~495. 

FEMALE roonlm.le 10 .hl .. fur· ::33,,7=-7:-:7-:-6,:1.::-""7'~_':"'!""""-::- 354-9497. , SUPI RB LOCATIONI Comer of GI~' 
WHO DOES IT 

nl.hld epanm.nt 011 S.Johnson for CHEAP. Thr .. badroornl two bath· MI, ROOMMATE. Own bedroom. bar1 and BuOOgtoo. ThrN bedroom, 
__________ .ummar break. OIvn badroom and room ap.rtm.nt. May tre • . Fra. $245. Fumlthed. AlroondrtlOning. f>rI. two bathroom. On. or IwO of bed· 
ALTERATIONS, CLOTHING RE. bathroom. Call 351-4461 fOlmor.1n- parking. AlC, rent negoti.ble. 356· val. parillng, laundry lacilitie •. Call room . .. oilbl .. One wItIt own __ 
PAIRS. EX PERIENCED, OUICK, "forma=:::,ion=. _______ 1 ,7..:8"'10:.;,._________ Rota 354-1<196. CIoso'o MayfiOWOl'. room. May fr ... Call KlVln ~706. 
REASONABlE. CARRIE RICHARD-
SON. 338-42N. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shoe 
Man', and women'. _Heretlons, 
20% discouol wItIt studenll.D. 

Above Reat Record. 
128112 E.st W.shlngton Street 

Dral351·1229 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK 
W rite ad using one word per bla nk. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

, ___________ 2 3 4 __________ _ 
5 6 7 8 ________ _ 
9 _____ 10 ______ 11 _____ 12 ______ -'-

WANTED TO BUY 

BUYI~G cle .. rings and oth" QOid HEALTH & FITN ESS 
Ind silvor. STEPH'S STAMPS' & MOY YAT KUNG FU 

COINS, 101 S.Dubuquo. 354·1g56, Traditional Vlng Taun 
13 14 15 16 ____ _ 

COMPUTER 
(WIng Chon) Kling Fu 

33~1251 
1411 S. Walerlronl Dr. 
No phone calis please. 

IOfocilillll.aflcrocbooland CHILD CARE 
summerp"""""s. LEARN Inltrntt (Informellon Super· MIND/BODY 

17 18 19 20 ______ _ 
Part.U"';Sep1..May. rull. NEEDED hlghw.y) In·Hom. cl ..... . olh.r 

L.... ________ .J computer help avallablt. 339-6458. IOWA CITY YOGA CE~ER 
time/lu""" . Send rc&ume 10 CHILD eare needed In our home for ~~~~------ MAO Ii .1 Wllh mooltor.nd ktYbOard; Experienced InSirucIiOll. CI ..... be-

Nci&hborhood Centers of threo children , M-F or M-T·TH, 2pm· SALES $650. HP Deskwliter; S2OO. 338-«ie5. ginning now. Coli Sarbera 
Spm. Start May 22. Own u.nspon.. Wei h Bred Ph 0 ,., 97"' lohnlOll Counly. P.O. Box tion a must. CI1I354-02111. MACINTOSH Computer, Compill. C or,. , """. - . 
:;:;;'::":;===:':"'::='--"..,.. RETAIL SALES , Must b. pe"on· lyllll11 Including printer 0II1y S5~. 

2794, t.C .. la '22« by CHILD cera needad, subUrt> of Chi· ablo, wllh ,"Hable drasa and groom· Call Chtll l11JOO.2811-5665. 
Apri l ~, cago. l oves children. NOII·.moker. Ing. Apply In poraOll John WII.on "I "'W"'A"N=T710:;"B"'U"'y-:"". -7Mac:"CI"'nl:-OI-:h- c-om-. 

... _~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~ .... Call coIIacI (708)e34-0266. Sporting Good. 408 E.CoIlege. ~c. 351 -nn. _ 

CALENDAR HLANK 
Mail or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communiafions Cenfer Room 201. 
DNdline for submitting ifems fo the C.lendar column Is Tpm two days 
. prior to publication, /tems may be edited for length, rind in general will 
not be /HIbli.hed more than once. Notices which are commercial 
~rtlsementr will not be accepted. Please print dearly. 
f~nt _______________________________ ___ 

~sor __ ~ __________ ~~ ____________ __ 
Day, date, time _______ ______________ _ 
Loc:ation __ -:-:--_ ________________ __ 
Contact personlphone ______________________ __ 

, 

WE BUY compulers Ind computer 
plrt • • IBM compilibl • • Appll. 
359-e544. 

USED FURNITURE 

EXOELLE~T desk with !>asuc plel· 
form and ChOIr; $85 . 33~7773. 

fULL.SIZl sof&l.,- S8O; dr ... • 
er $30; 080. 351-4993 Kim. 
MUSTttIf dorm .... IOn, SI6(). K .... 
mor • . • mall "frlg.ralor $50. 35' · 
111sg. rIO" 
NEEDS 10 go. Full l iz. sofa aI_. 
W," tak. bett offer, 363-4043. 
QUALITY dean, genay used hou ... 
hold lurnlthlng •. DIlks, dr ... "", ~ 
f.s, Iampt, etc. _ I con.lgnmenl 
.hop In town "Not Nec .... nly A"· 
t<JUtt • 3, ~ 111 SI" Iowa C,ly 351 · 
6328. 

rAI CHI CH'UAN , t.ughl by Dble! 
Benton. Now BegInning Cia ... tan. 
May 8-Mondtys & WtdnttdaYI. 6:30-
7:30 PM. For morl Inrormehon call 
(319) 358-6336. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

ALASKA · "'" femal. on. wlY tick· 
.t •. Ceder R.pld. to Anchorag., 
open dal ... 331-l!427. 

fLYFREEI 
(Almotl) London 599 AT 

Sldnay $250 RT 
Any US or Internalional City. 

Fr .. lnfo: (800)745-03&1. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

21 22 23 24 _____ _ 
Name ____________________________________________ __ 

Address ------------------------------------------------___________________________ Zip ____ --'_ 
Phone -----------------------------------------------------------
Ad information: # of Days _ Category ____ -,.. ________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period'. 

1·3 days 7B¢perword(S7,BO min .) 11 . lSdays $1 .56 per word (SlS .60min.) 

4-5 days 66¢ per word (~8 ,60 min.) 16·20 days $2,00 per word ($20,00 min.) 
6·10 days 51 .11 per word ($11 .10 min.) 30 days S2.31 per word (523. 10 mi n .) 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money orde!. place ad cmr the phone, .~ •• 

, or stop by our office located at; 111 Communi!Altions Center, Iowa City, 52242, 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thursday 8-S 

Fax 335-6297 Friday 8-4 

I' ImCNE. 

mFm ~ 
EPDISH ~ 
MTHICK ~ 
'LETHN ' 
IESUCE 

I z 

e iny'sr ~ 
~ Icehouse.~ . 

I ~ 
10pm 
~Iinton i 

~ 
IKe CHICKEN ~ 

>:AM 
• :Olnner 

' II 
, ·07 

'ell 
, lugs 

Is 

13,6 

SUMMER SUBLET 

_I btdroom ecros. from Carv 
" . C .. tralalr, OIW , parking. MI~ , _ 337-.385' . 

TMfIII IIOdroom , WID, pelS Okay 
~,oiIIIl, lal. MlY, $5001 month 
~. 3!i1-0927. 

1IIf!I1 bodroom. May fr ... Wata 
",d. $660. Cia .. 10 campul 
)1'-4.162. _1_. May tret. 1'1.,1 
till. Combol h . tree parking, AIC 
O/W, Spacious. could fll fOUf 
Sll.c34· 

TWO bodroom, 515 E. Burllngtor 
.... 1·1.i.9I~ 9. S500I monlh . HII 
pI'd, F". oll·sltaat park l n~ 
337·1098. 
'TWO btdtoOm. five minute walk I 
-. "'" renl free, $5001 monlt -twO _. 111M bath , Iarg. k,lcI 
en. WtsI·sde, dOse to law bu lldlfl~ 
___ , on bU~lne . R~ 

~. CII354-1718. 
twO bodroom. two bathroom, All. 
il!llwuher. HNI ptld . FlY' mlnu1 
YIrA to PentlCles!, available mh 
1Aty.339-I038. 
tWO Woom, two bathroom n.~ 
DenIal Building. co .... ered parkin! 
M. 354-5796. 
twO bedroom. two balhroom. 559 
MOlItn. Grea' locallon. May fre' 
PwIJIg. 358-()406. 

twO bedroom. Rent negolJebla, MI 
........ fIII'<Io9. C8it 35<1-6061. 
twO bedrooms in a on three be 
room S.Johnscm. May and Augu 
I*i Air, DIN, WID. $400 plus ele 
tcIy lor "",mer. 331-%85. 
rwo roommates needed for Iv 
DIdrOon\, In a fIVe bedroom h04J1 
Yard. deck, oH·./retl parklngl g 
• Will, AIC. two bath. 358-872 
¥lRY close, Clean . S2OO. I<IC, DIt 
W'Il. r.tey frat. 339-7_ 
W!STSlOE, three bedroom. huge~ 
1/2 bath •. _y over pond. M 
.... AU9Ul. FREE, ronl negotlab 
~ 

SUMMER SUBLET, 

fAll OPTION 

Il00. One bacJroom In two bedroa 
WID on-site. PIf'OOg. near Hanch 
ColI !IS&-6388. 
$200. Studio. May frea. Close 
_ , 011_ parking. A/C , b 
1#11. HIW inducted. C.II S'epliar 
_ , leo" message. 

S235. Own bedroom and bath In t 
bedfoom. AIC, pool, balconies. fr 
1*'<'"9 .• valable 518. May Iree. R, 
1IOQOlIIbIt. 354-9684. 

aM fOr entire summer. Clean (1 

bedroom acrOIl Irom Flnkblr 
I3H33O. 

t-Z SEOAOOM APARTMENT 
V dooe, -. paid. PrIce n :t;, May paid. Available May \'R 
Cal3S&-34OII. 
A MUST SEEI largo"'" badroc 
,oom for Wet. Close 10 eamp' 
"" partdng, Hffl paid. 356-1652. 
A-FRAME, woOd noors. ofl-atrl 
parking. A/C. all utilities pi 
Ill-mO. 
~TTRACT1YE effK:lency. nesr p 
Office and downtown. Available 
.AltO. 354-16016. 
AVA IL_ BLE 611. Two bedro' 
M:" oII .. ~eet parkJOg. pool, IaUIII 
1JI1r11s1na. Call 331- ?43O. 
AYAI~ABL! May 15. Thr •• b 
loom. two bath. AlC, HIW paid. ~ 
" ... 331-1194 . 
AYAIL A8LE M.y 161h. Efflcl. r 
kIw p.ld, $3901 monlh. Sumr 
monthS negotiable, On Van Buren 
~38. 

AYAILABLE May. One bedr""" 
_ , _ I. BlKge Hall. Atl P 
337-3902. 
.Y'I~ABLE mid·May. Huge 
_ . Parking, NC. Oakere.1 
westside. S400I month Includes 
• . 339-1890 . 
~Y"L_BLE mld·May. Larg. 
bodroom, deck. pool. garbage dl! 

, .... t .. partong. Fall OIl'on .vail. 
CllIOOfI or WI. be gone. Case 
_ ,358-8786. 
CliFF Apartmenl •. an. bedroor 
"., bedroom apartment AlC, ~ 
\Ig garage. $2631 monlh. Av.iI, 
IIav 15. 35IHl147. 
COME see effIciency, westside, 
pU:1 , off·slreet pariclng, qulel. 
\tot 13tO. 354-1253. 
'DOWNTO~ tlUdIo: Avallabl. : 
T .. baV wlndaws, laundry faclll 
_ my .nk.nc •• HNI paid, I 
plUl eleclriclty. 108 S. Linn 
33$-8964. 
.1Ff1ciEHCV .vailable 5130. All 
lOS Induded. No pets. 33851 m, 
Wooolide. 354-9056. 
ffFICIENCY. $2201 monlh . 
Ulllhl •• pa id, avall.bl. M. 

j 1:lM898. 
EFFICIENCY. Avallabte May 14 
lCtIWe feet. $390, Includes utll 
:ti&-653O. 
EFFICIENCY. QUiet, parking • 
laundry. $2001 month. leave I 

."'111,~39. 

.ENTIRE .ummer $6001 One 
rcom, fr •• parking. HIW paid. 
~.,. off Benlon. Available Ma 
~511. 

'IXCELLE~T locallon ne.r ~ 
tiolpital. One bedroom epanr 
100m for two people. Fle)lille lUI 
!X'<e. 337-920' . 
EXCEPTIONAL ROOM FOR ' 
,LIT . FALL OPTION: MAY F 
f)tEE. Renl, $2101 month. all 
lies Included, completely furni~ 
NC, large porsoniIJ r.fngeralol 
'lte en lrance . GRAD or UP 
CLASS MALES ONLY. Quiel 
!ton, ten minute walk to down 
cat Scott 335-1916 or Ann 331· 
FREE May rent. Two betjro 
baihrooml. !.arlit' 1~lngroom . f 
"t. ~, Avallabl. 5113. 351H18! 
FIIRNISHEDI Fr .. 1 Spaciou • • ' 
two bedroom . Free parking. 
'FREEI D/W, C/~. Av.llabl. 81 

IinaIs weel<. CALL NOWI 358-
ItIvt mttaage. 

.OREAT dOwnlOwrllOCatiOn, tw, 
roam. two bathroom. May free 
Tom 354-2166. 
'HUGE Ihree bedroom. close to 
;pua, tree parlilng. P.V eltc1ric 
Ron! negoUabl., MUST subl 
358-8812. 
HUG! three bedroom, two 

-Ront negotiable, near hospital, , 
'ftIU1I •• 331-9286. 
:HUOE IwO bedroom. W.lerl 
paid. D/W, Coral~lle. $490. AVi 
May. Cell 354"971 . 
KILLER loft downtownl Abo1 
l.e.Y.c. May fr ... lOis of win 
.""" seel A/C. 337-5840. 
LARGE one badroom. Ciooe t, 
pus. Perklog av.llab1e. Gra.1 
~528. 

<1ARGE Ihr.e b.droom. cl, 
~. on cambUs route, oH 
~~, centrel air, dishwB5h8f 

bIJI<Ing. Avai_)Jne 1.351 
UROE two badroom apanrr 
Iiou.a. May renl ~ .. , All utililie 
A.nl negot labl • . Free H80 , 
_ Cell 35CHl748. 

L~RGE two bedroom. ba.en 
older hou". $445 per month In< 
heel. Avallabl. Jon .. 33~ 11 () 
l~RGE two bedroom. living 
IItw dltltwasher, NC, cloo. ~ 

. 339-0430. 
IIAY FREEl Two b.droom. 

1k~ch.n , Cenlral ai r. Water p 
~, .... tn JlQOI, laundry. of 
plJ1<'"Q . Coral,,11e- clo •• to F 
(anti, park. buslln. , etc. S, 
,ubl.t. $4001 monih. Po .. 11 
Ieato. 35t-2087. Ittve m .... 
MAYf MID MAY: Spaclou. Iv! 
room. 00Wrt1Owrl1owa City. C 
park , ," taurants, grocery. 
crnt· eVE RYTHING. C.n. 
(grotl ACI) Walar paid . Off 
par<lng . Summ., lubl.1. 

,month. MaV negotiabl •. Pos. 
loose, 338-3789: Itt", m .... 

E OIIe bedroom, cia .. to 
town. Summer subl.t. f.1I ' 
S38SI month. 339-C766. 

~ICE two bedroom Iyallab :=. CIoM 10 ClmRU', fr .. I 
... peJd, $540. SIgn early; C 
"' 1II1l361-7e84. 
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TWO BEDROOM THRE~FOUR THRE~FOUR THRE~FOUR THRE~FOUR DUPLEX FOR RENT • 
BEDROOM BEDROOM BEDROOM BEDROOM DUPLEX fOf r.nl: Ltr~ Iwo bad-LAROE two bedroom. new kJld\en. =~~.=..:.~____ room. gariOt. 'IC .oom. fnploc.,' 

I-';';:';~"':"";"':"';;';';"'---I~~;';"~;";";'---- on.olocl< f.om Po" Office Op.n ---~--:8.:--'~~n-~--- H"WLY bub f --- .~ noco T.-tor Drivo Juno ," 
•. -ob_orn.'dlllr .. "'111- .... , . S6OilImonlll. I .. -S65OI - _~. _. AO'O$. ElltSld.,hrti b.droom Aot4Oa.A, __ .Pw_. < ,,, our _room optri - -" . , • " 
.~ . ' .. _, .... - . -.n1$. WIIonc) clislance 01 "->- COr ...... 1tvwe bedrOom. NC. DNI. monl."O bolhrooml. di.h .... ht<. $585. grttll prol._11 pr"tritel. 

w.~ ~ 01 ut,ibes. No pot&. THREE BEOflOOlA 1Icrosl &.n ... and 1oI1otsoIg. No WIO hooIt __ • firsl han monllllr... NC. sroo. 6~2512. 350H631 rx 33&-2379. _ 
I;;n:";"~-';;~~· c.ii;;_j':~ __ ,_. TWOIlATHROOMS F9-5pm. 351-2178. $A!O. Through »t Mon.fn9-5pm. THAEEbtdroom. CoroIvIIo.'- ..... DUPU:X two bodroorn. 1_1111. 

LAIIOI! two bodroorn. ~.- l.ar!Io. DOWNTOWN. eat.., 1<otchen. 351-2178. Ing room. oal ... Iutchtn. wiO~- 2220 Toylor Dr .. 358-0602. 
1=;:":---7--;-;-~~-='-=-- I~=------- Metty HosprtoI. NC. DNI. Ioundrt. oft..., ... ptI1Ong.S671plJsutlibts. A~ALA8LE May I. NeW _ bod- FOUR btdroem. I 1/2 both •• F'nl ups _ IpW1mtnL PIricJng. "'" LARGE two bodroorn. S. Dodgt.ofI-

PfI\OnQ. S525 pM utilotJes. Swnmt< -:-_':..:I.:::OO'-!dtI>oStI== 3S:..:'-=_:=" -:-_ .-. opomttnt>. __ I , __ lOOt 50711owtty. Open August 1. No bu5IIna. leasng tor ftI ....... units lit ... ptIIong. mtCtOW .... no ptIJ • 

NOW LEASING 
APARTMENTS 

Newer 1,2. and 3 
bdrms. Close to 

campus & downtown. 
Available June 1, & 

August 3. 
Call Thomas Realtors 

338-4853 (office) 
331-0317 (mobil) 

95. Unn 51. 
Showing by appointment only. 

..... falopbon 337-3284 Aotl0l. Weslsid. th'" bedroom In. SIIAAo. 57W In()II1h plJs ..... ptIs. "0621 month plus IIIC1nC''Y _now. $.!087pU...,.... A_August. ..... 55'51$595. 
LAROE,IHEXPEHSM!, CLEANI Moira •• LI'" .,,,nmen" LlIgo. - ColI 35<-2233. flo ptIs. 351-3,., . 335-76V6. 354-8558. _7;30 p.m. <011354-2221 . 
1 rx 2 __ able NOW. NC. DNi. 1 112 bOlII. docI<. portIong. CLOSE IN two ywold lhrM bod- LAROE III." bedrocrn IpWImtnto THREE bodr<>om rocM:od ""I. Ton 
Vanous_s~1InltnItIOS. WaI<ongck>tomtolUlhoop01al.S- rOom. two bolh lpartments. $1501 CIoto4n.,409S.Johnoon. T*'II. block. from ~nlown. HIW paid. HOUSE FOR RENT 

On buslont.oft-strle!pariclng. mer .M flll l.lSlng. M-F 9-5pm. monlh for IhrH. plUl "h"h ... Ho pIiCI!Ionl and llgning _lot Nr Avali.ble now. Ad.19'. Klyslon. . 
lIundryon-si1e. :;:35",'-.=,21",78.=-:::---:-:---.-:-;--: SInob1Q.i\ugU$t ' . 351~1B2 gUll. Need rof.rencts .nd credit Proptriit.338-6288. Aot2OO. Ten 0tdr00m. fNt_ 

Call today 10 ...... 351-4452. D.P.I. A0I101A. ThrN i>ldioom Melrose FALL chttts.S6BO. 339-7811 Of 35'-7"5. P m .... um. Downlown. 51.550 plus 
LAUNDRY IHSlOE Lok. aporlmtnl. AC. OW. two lull 1123 E. CoIegt LARO! 1Ivtt bedroom -""onto. TRIPLEX. 1800 sqUIrt I.... Iric- uti"tles . K.yslono ProporU .. 

EACH "'PARTMENT. both .. SIM1ab1e lot .... FllleISing. HUGE A ... _ AuQUst 1. 961 Moller A..... :::~~. == ~~~ =~=:=288.=:=-,-_-,-_-.."..,-,-" 
Two bodroorns. bog kiIcIotn. sptCIOI.IS -y- Friday 9- 5pm 351-2178. THREE BED~ S690 ifIC".o .. HIW. 337-7181. EFfICIENT. 683-2~0. FUIWIIlIHEO 11",_"-
btihroom. balccny. dOshwtsn.-. 1rtt Cor&IY~1t thre~ TWOBATHR()()M FALL YEIIY CLOSE 10 VA. UlltoSpollll. 5-15 10 7-1. $700. feld CII ••• 
p.t1uno. qutI. on ..... _ . How 1.,.1I1m1 .. 1I. POls _eel. NC. DNI. DOWNTOWN - . oft_ 1'""'- 660 S. DocIgt One _from Doo1aI Scotnct build- I ;_~:,:.:..:'1!.:..".---,_.....,._~ 
III Ieasong. S5EO plus utiIiIoos. Sum- busIrot. S- 1r1Q.1otgo Mchon, S639 plus .- Tlvoo boO'oDm. $6751_ Ina. SjJodous 1hr1II bodroorn. $73$- CIRLS 10 sharf fOUt btdroom. 1M-
~~r.l~~~""ng. May nlgo".bl.. M·F 9-5pm. Only $100 dtpoIA. 351_1. _ heal/wot... 7651 month IOf IIIrN; 58251 mon1ll crow.". CIA. Off-IIfO., plr1cmQ. 

FALL Eat"" _ . _ por1<ing. tor lour. pIu. uIoI~ies . No S/nciiUno. WIO. IV_. Augull. L ..... No 
HOWl Hugo • ..,., fino two bedrorxn ... ~AILA8LEI ... EDlA11iLY 932 E. WoshIngIon Iouncty~-. Auguot 1. 351~1B2 . POlS· Aftar7:30 p.rn. CIII 35&-2221 . 
lublOl w"h 1111 opl'on. 351-6912. I20N.JohMon THl:r:fIOOIA 337-65"rx338-3245 IIX bedroom Itouso. Two I01(htnl. ::r '":.'":,rorxn. EI ....... 01 TH~e.8p~:' ~:::rn TWO BATHROOMS BOUTH Dodg • • Lar~. Ihrlt boId- DUPLEX FOR RENT two baIhs. &111_. 33&-2eIIB. 
lown. Bustin •• pels Ok.y:SS50. E ..... _ . onmoln._01 rooml nat_town. HlWPAIO. THill! b.d.oom. lwo b.lhroom. 

C1osH1 iWVt ... .., IutcIItn HIW DOWNTOWN ar .. Ptr\cI'o(I.S651 C • dr ONi TWO btdroom dupIu...-.u.. JCrtontd pordt.ihrMCII'gngo ..... 
33~. ptod. oNt. NC: ~ .. OII-s_. por1c_ !*I' __ Only SIOO dIposL 354- 1fPI\. Ilf. tpls. S1rx~ . 1. 2220 T.yIrx Or 35&-Oe02 IpIIlttnc ... 1/2 1<" yard by gOlf' 
TWO bedrorxn_Mayl. l09 1r1Q. 351-8391. 2787. p!l!!ng.nopttl.Augus11. 710. CO<JrIO. woltrpokl. nopttl._ 

Prtnt.s •. S630ptt'monIII._111 I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~I now. ~"""'ih. 331..-. « 
utiIi1Jes. Nopet •• 35hlI41. II THREE bedroom. _btIItroom . .,... 

bedroom . BtnlonMl/1Of . $4~. n:- 338 6288 plitncts.W""", ... bIodcI"'-.. ~~I I ~==::;::::;;::;; lor Augu.' , . WII .. paid. WID . _ _ On busIino. A,aiIabIe.u.. I. 
TWO beet OWN room near NlW Llf, Fl1n.,. 1 r-- Off-street pariung. 351 - C11354-9102. " 

"50. A,.;table May 15. 339-1611 . R PLAZA ~::-:=~='-=::;:-;;::-;:=::- THREE boIdroom- 0uItI n.II· .... , 
~~~=-==:-;;dPENTACREST. Hall 01 Iwo b.d· KE""'TONE PROPER""'MANAGEMENT lido rancII _ ..... _. 
;;; room. "O balh. Fr .. parie'ng. he.'. 463 Hwy 1 We t .".. r.ttd. -~wpnvit.por1c:· 

waItt'. 351-2680. ask Alex (y Brian. ng, on bUllini. AVAIlable 1- 1 ·95~ 

j~~~~~;:; PETS Ofl riel B I 1 bltr .... Available May 1. 533 SouthgateA"e., Iowa C.'ty $8S()/moni> pUuIiII1ItI. Col_ . -Slre.' pa ng. USln.. .Y tl351 -2380. rxJrntl35t-11n. 
NC. Two bedroom. WII<Ing dislance June 1, July 1, Aug. 1. 
of campul. $.eo plul ullllll.. . $390 H/W Included. mtSStgI. LEASING NO~1.T TWO bodroorn _torrent. HorIt>-

_s a on 358-6554. 2 bdr .... Awilable TWO btdroom. August I. 715 IoWa , VV . Ido. A •• lllbll Jun. 1. 5600. 
"""" S.Joltnoon. May and Augusl ROOM ava,labI. immldiately. $230. Aug. 1.' Sta"lng at $475. A",'.!.:. ~~ m. ~.!! ... ' .~~-.273If-. 351-315&1. 
plld.Nt.OHI.WID. $400plusetec-IIIU1I I~Ie.'ncluded . ll2blocl<lrrxn " -.-- .. '-~'~ ~ FORDAl 'L 
Icily tor - . 33HS85. campus. 338-4924. HIW included. r 'l'\.L 
TWO loomm"es ... d.d lor IWO ROOM In 10'" bedroom Itouso. Nlet. Quiet. busline. westside. Available N<JN ••• 
-. ~ • r~a bedroom h""SO. downtown. $2251 month.lmmodlaltly. Ale on site laundry near • 1, 2, & 3 bedroom .... -+-0.1. 
Vsrd. deck. off·Slreel p •• klngi g.- April " ... 33H895. , -. V II G d A ............. , 
rlQl; WID. NC.1WO balh. 358-8727. ROOMS in Ihree bedroom hou... shopping area, oft-street I a ar en pts • Hou ... & Duplexe. 
vtRY ""'t. deM. S2OO. NC. ONi. Fre. 10undIY. pa,king . AlC . Dog. parldng. on-sne manager. Spacious 2 bedroom apts 
WID. lily I .... 339-7644. OK. Ayallable 611 . 354-2176. No pets. with beautiful views. • StudioslEfflcienci •• 
WES1SIOE, th ... bed,oom. hugel 1 bedroom w11h 338 5736 • excellent residential 
In 1>IIh •• bIIcony over pond. May Ca .. OK. ~ ___ • ___ ..... "'" 
~ Auousl FREE. renl nogotlabl.. - neighborhood Rentsfrom $315 to $1,900. 
....... - • playground & recreation 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE SUMMER SUBLET, 

fAll OPTION 
Leasing For Fall 
2 bdrm $585 ul.ctric 

3 bdrm $635 + III 

3 bdrm $685 + tltdric 

Dishwasherr disposal, 
laundry. 

Free off-street parking 
No pets. 1 year lease. 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 1~3 pm 

614 S. Johnson .3 

facilities Close to campus and surrounding areas. 
• central heaVair 
• on bus route CaLL now for best selection! 
• on-site laundry facilities 
• professional on-site 

management 

Call today! 
(319) 3374446 

IOWA IWNOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury 2 bedroom 
Apanments 

3 blocks rrom downtown. 
Featuring; 

deck, microwave, DfIv. 
NC, H/W paid. 

Lease to begin Immediateiy 
or May 15 with fall option 

351-0441 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER & FAil 

EAST OF THE RIVER WEST OF THE RIVER 
EFACIENCIES 1 BEDRDDMS 
& 1 BEDROOMS • 7070~esI 

• 332 E. Washirglon 
2 BEDROOMS • 336 S Clinton 

• 215 Iowa Ave. • 20. 24, 30 llnooln 

• 218 S.lucas • Bet10n ConOOs 

2 BEDROOMS • 1050 Newton 
• 415 Woodslde Dr. 

• 521 Kirkwood 
• 1050 Newton Road 

• 1956 Broaa.vay 
3 BEDROOMS o 631 S VCIl Bllen 

3 BEDROOMS • 20 U nco In 

• 631 S. Van Buren EAST OF THE RIVER 
4 BEDROOMS 

Give us a cal/o vew illTf ·645S.lws 
of our tkIIJ properties 
located in fowa City. HOUSES 
(;;if for more iJlormalkin. 

• Severallocalons! 

flinco[n f/leaf 8state 
'38 aVAH BUREN 

Available August. 
"==-'-'=::---:-----:- Threo bodroorn. two bolhroorn. three 

The Properly Management PfIOPIe 

1216 Hiatinl Cour1 338-3701 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

I:-'~=-::':=c.::..;;:=.~:-::-= _ from campus. Ofl-lll_ """'-
Ing. Ltundry. Ell-in totchtn. $6Bg 

pi'" utofi _ 351-113111 . 

EffiCIENCY. OUlel. pa,,"ng. "'C. 
llundry. S200J month. Leave mes
... 356-6239. 
INTIRE summer $6001 On. bed· 
loom.lrN plriclng. HIW paid. "'C. 
Ooiet. oM a.,,'on . A,ailable May 14. 
358-9577. 

""IIUO~E:='~'-'r .. ==btdroom'-:--. c7'IoH- IO-com- - =~~~~~:~. ~~ :,g ~';;: 
P<&. Irts parieing. PlY eiectro" only. up. SUm_ ~ laIllea"ng. M-F 9-

' Renl negollebll. MUST subl •••• ! .,.5Pfn;::.:;:35;:'.;-2:.:..178::o . .."...._-:---:-,-: 
.!!H812. :-: .nd 
HUOE threa bedroom. IwO bill, . 

.Ron! neootiable. near hospital. on bu. 
--.. 337-9286. I ~~"''':' ':.~'-
: ItUOE two bedroom. Walerl cabl"~~ijiim::O;;;i8n(j'j;Obijd: 

paod. 0Ni. COral';Ua. 5490. A,allable ,_ 

May. can 354-41171. ~~~~~~~!!I 
KILLER Ioh downtown I AbOYI Old I ~ij6~fiic5~::":"'=':':::-- :: 
lC.Y.C. May, I, ... Lol. of wlndowl. 1 A 

-"q, .... NC. 337-"..840. 
LARGE onl bedroom. Clost 10 c;;;: 
~~ 1,.UIb". GrtIIl prle • • 

~ARGE Ihr .. bedroom. clo .. 10 
"'!'\'Us on com"'" route. off-strtol I 
par'<ing. cenlral air. dishwasher. WID. 
"-boting. AvoIIabIe.lJno 1. 3S 1-2827. I :;":':-:7'~~c-:-;:--;--: 

LAROE two bedroom apanmanl In ==:=;=::::;'::::='-=.=7'--:-;;- 1 
house. May ronl ~ ... All UI~,~" paid. 
Ronl negollabla. Free HBO. Cln ... 
max. Col ~748. l~fu~in;;;;:C1 

1980 DATSUN 210 
72,000 miles. $1162 book 

value. Best offer. 351-2846. 

~WA 
RECYCLING 
HU P IlHW IT AHOUNO 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

1992 CHEVY CAVALIER 
5 spd., NC, PS, ASS, stereo, 

~8,O00 miles, still under 
warranty. $7000 645-2404. 

YAMAHA 850 SPECIAL 
Runs great. New tune up. 

Great for college. Call Andy 
358·0489 $1000 

'93 CBR 600 F2 
Low miles, perfect condition. 
Tank cover, warranty. $4800. 

Call Pat 354-3951 . 

1"1 NISSAN PATHFINDER IE 4X4 
Automatic, air, leather, ABS, 

towing hitch, oHroadlsport 
package, loaded. 337-4614. 

BEAUTIFUL 2·WHEEL 
TRAILER 

Sink, stove, heater. Sleeps 4. 
$2,700.00 o.b.o. Call 337-0558. 

1990 NIISAN 300 ZX 
Slack. 1 owner, stored winters. 5 sp, 

T- tops, 28k miles. Excellenl 
condition. Call 354-8136 after Sp.m. 

1989 TOYOTA SUPRA 
Twin Cam. bright red. removeable 

top. Clean In and out. 
Great condHlon. 358-0000. 

I QUALlTYI Lowest IlriCtSI S • 
1~cIOWn 11 .7~"'PR I"od. Ne" 
'95 . 16' widt , Itlre. bedloom, 
S20.i87.~_. F,.._· 
.-y . ... ...., and bont< Inonoing 
_en-.tne. 
1-1'00-1132_ 
Hu~on. ~~~~_~ 
, .. , Ch_ 18XBO. thrlt bod
room. twO bOlII. CIA. ttl"" kIId\on. 
I_n yard. dICk and Ihtel. op
pIoances stay. grltt condrtion. Must 
.... ColI (309'682-1687. 
SPACIOUS 1~1 14170. Two bed
room. ant baIIYoorn. vaulttel CIiIIng&, 
shod. NC. _ ... ........... 
On buIIont ~ _ In PIrie
(319) 64S-2087. 

OFFICE SPACE 
OOWHTOWII 

PRIME LOCA TlONIl 
_ - ~Ofny- mini of1Icts. 
120- 22~ sq.ft. SIor1Ing at S9II. 

lJI~btI pood. 351-63111. 

THE 81'1OWH 8Tl'iUT INN 
IlrtoldaJt. pnvII. bOth. phontI. _lV, largo _ . hoIpiIoI raItI. 

430 Bloom St.. 33&-()436. 

* 
iT LLY RENO • 

1& 2 BEDROOM· 
TOWNHOMES 

• 2 Spacious Levels 
• Brand New Heat 
& Air Condition System 

• Feels like a Home 
• Huge, Huge, Huge 
• StudiOS, Too!! 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th St. 
351·17n 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
612 12th Ave. 

338-4951 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th St. 

354-0281 
All Three Located In Coralville -------------------EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE 

900 W. Benton 
338-1175 

535 Emerald St. 600 Westgate St. 
337-4323 351·2905 

____ AII.!.h~ ..!:o~ted,.!.n lo~ City ____ _ 

Rent Ranges: 
One Bedroom: $365 -$430 

Two Bedrooms: $455 - $530 
Three Bedrooms: $595 - $660 

Twenty·Four·A.Day Maintenance Service 

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 
• I I I I I I I I I I • I I • I I I I I I I 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(PhOtO and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3 SATURN SL1 
<\-dr. a". AM/FM fadlO. power locks. automatic 
Runs well $0000 00 Call XXX-XXXJ( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

~m==.&li3i 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I 

. / 

.. 
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Arts & Entertainment 
COMPANY OFFERS PECULIAR F"-M 

'DeMarco' delivers farcical tale of love 
Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Charming, wistful and relative
ly plotless, "Don Juan DeMarco" 
stands out as an extremely odd 
release for a major American stu
dio, even one as quirky as New 
Line Cinema. Aside from the con-
ventional celebrity casting, 
"DeMarco" looks more like a 

: French art film than anything 
else. 

Don Juan DeMarco 8 
DiredOf: leremy L"",n 
Screenwriter: Jeremy Leven 

Don I"'. DeM.rro 
JohnnyDepp 

101m MIdder Marlon Branda 
M.,ilyn Middtr . Faye Dunaw.y 

Roting: PG-Il 

RaUns: 
•• '/, oul of •••• 

Most surprisingly, "DeMarco' 
contains very little conflict. It 

• starts on a mild, pleasant note as 
, a young man in a mask and cape 

gently seduces a strange woman 
in a restaurant. There's a brief 

• moment of anxiety as the masked 
... stranger considers suicide over 

his single faiJed romance. But in 
comes rotund clinical psychiatrist 
John Mickler (Marlon Brando of 
"The Godfather" fame) to save the 

• day with a few words, and all is 
~ well again. 

The masked mystery, played by 
• Johnny Depp ("What's Eating 
• Gilbert Grape"), calls himself Don 
; Juan DeMarco and claims to be 

the legendary lover Don Juan. 
He's had more than 1,000 women, 

: he says, but only one really mat-
• ters and she's rejected him. Mick-
• ler is less than two weeks from 

retirement, but he finds DeMar-
• co's fantasies so engaging that he 

ignores regular treatment proce-
• dures. Instead of trying to break 

To Bring You My Love 
PJ Harvey 

Polly Jean Harvey's dance card is 
li'lled with the kind of men mothers 
warn their daughters to avoid. Wan
dering through the storybook songs 
of Harvey's fourth CD, 1b Bring You 
~y Loue, are guys who like to knock 
II gal up and leave her stranded in 
lIle deep desert to die of unrequited 
lOve. 
· Harvey is more of II willing par

'ticipant in her own demise than a 
victim, though , and her brand of 
love could never he mistaken for the 
tfaccharin · sweet Hallmark card 

:kind. The Polly Jean Holy Roller 

5 Costume 
FUNNY Balloon 

MINESS Delivery 

New Une Cinema 

Dona Ana (Geraldine Pailhas, left) and Don Juan DeMarco (John
ny Depp) pledge their eternal love in "Don Juan DeMarco." 

down DeMarco's delusions as oth- drift blithely along toward a quiet, 
er doctors advise him to do, he unassuming conclusion. 
sits back and encourages DeMar· As a result, "DeMarco" contains 
co to take charge of their sessions. almost no sense of pressure or 

And from the moment DeMarco power. It mostly floats along in an 
opens his mouth, the film plunges airy breeze of romanticized rela
into a lush and enticing world of tionships and glowingly memo
handsome men, gorgeous women, rable encounters . 
exotic locales and other basic sta· Leven builds a wondrously idyl-
pIes of classic romance. lic world of his own, offers it to his 

There's a vague sense of conflict audience and even carefully 
to the film , in that Mickler has shows them how to integrate it 
been given 10 days to cure the with their own lives. It's not hard 
young man or have him committed to pretend that he made the film 
to an institution. But screenwriter as a philanthropic gesture to the 
and first-time director Jeremy Lev- human race. 
en keeps his antagonists at arm's Ai!. a film, "Don Juan DeMarco' 
length, concentrating instead on closely resembles a skein of cotton 
the mild, amiable relationship candy. There's no solidity or sub· 
between DeMarco and Mickler and stance to the fluffy, bright exteri
the consequences of their friend- or, and some people may even find 
ship. Mickler begins to fall in love it cloying and unsatisfying. For 
with his wife (Faye Dunaway, "Net· those with the specialized tastes 
work") all over again. He can't to appreciate it, however - for 
quite take DeMarco at his word, anyone with a serious appetite for 
but he also doesn't want to dismiss something sweet and lightweight 
such wondrous fantasies. So all - it fits the bill like nothing else 
three characters spurn reality and available. 

Revival begins with the snarly, 
ecclesiastical title track and ends 
with Harvey reigning over a room· 
ful of sweaty, spent parishioners. 

"How long must I suffer I Dear 
God I've served my time I This love 
becomes my torture I this love my 
only crime,' she asks in "Send His 
Love to Me," a song that rides on a 
swelling Hammond organ and stac· 
cato guitar. 

Performing furious and distorted 
tracks like "Long Snake Moan" and 
"Meet, Ze Monsta," Harvey proves 
she hasn't forgotten how to be loud 
since 1993's Rid Of Me . Her voice 
finds new ways to pick at scabs on 
Loue as it catapults from fakey 
shrieks on "The Dancer" to a barely 
audible, ominous drone on "I Think 
I'm a Mother." 

Matched up with some production 
wizardry, John Parish's guitar and 
drums, and the organ and bass of 
Mick Harvey, Harvey has created a 

I' I II.""Y .10 R""'x y"" My ,_ 

lush sort of Polly's parables with 7b 
Bring You .My Love. Her wry moral 
to the story told in this potent col· 
lection of songs seems like motherly 
advice: Although it's great fun to 
play with the boys for a while, your 
libido always gets you in the end. 

Erica Gingerich 
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'L.627' cuts to the chase filming police 
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In a shooting diary French 
director Bertrand Tavernier kept 
while making "L .627," his 
unflinchingly realistic look at a 
police narcotics squad, he 
describes the hours he spent with 
his cast of gifted actors as a 
"rehearsal of the mundane." 

Tavernier ran his cast of "cops" 
through days of filling out reports, 
tapping away at triplicate carbon 

The film, named after a 
clause in the French Code 
of Public Health, is as 
unblinking in its realistic 
portrayal of cops who bust 
drug offenders as it is in 
portraying the pushers 
themselves. 

copies and sitting in vans and cars 
on stakeouts for hours on end. The 
result is a rare slice of cinema 
drenched in a haunting realism 
too immediate to be overlooked yet 
subtle enough to subvert any 
attempts at imposing the usual 
moral and ethical criticisms which 
are heaped onto "socially relevant" 
works of art. 

The film, named after a clause 
in the French Code of Public 
Health , is as unblinking in its 
realistic portrayal of cops who 
bust drug offenders as it is in por· 
traying the pushers themselves. 
Accused by both the political left 
and right in France of being 
racist in its depiction of crime 
and the people who fight it , 
"L.627" 's realism is so unfailing 
that it can't be rightly accused of 
anything except complete and 
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L627 
D;,edor: Bertrand T 'V.,n,.r 
Screenwrit.rs: Bertrand T • ."mier 

Michel Ale .. ndre 

Lurien "LuluH MI'!ue, . . 
DIdier Beme 

Mille . ..., .. CIIII rlolie KIdy 
Ctalo ... ... .. .. t.ra CWoIO 
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utter objectivity. 
The mm centers around Lucien 

"Lulu" Marguet (Didier Bezace), a 
likable narcotics cop surrounded 
not only by drug dealers and 
addicts, but by the vilJainy of red 
tape and bureaucracy. Bossed 
around by hotheaded superiors 
who are more concerned with fill
ing arrest quotas and pulling 
practical jokes on their fellow 
workers than with fighting crime, 
Lulu's struggle in "L.627" is one of 
hypocrisy as well as of righteous· 
ness . 
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Racial and social teniiolllllt 
raised by the fact that mOlt at 
the drug offenders in the film I!! 
either African or Middle EuIerl, 
and the bald fact of HIV infectiltt 
among drug users is trel\e4 ~ 
the frightening truth that it •. 
Tavernier and co·writer Mic~ 
Alexandre, a n ex·cop himMll, 
observed t hat the racial lit ... ' 
tions in the film are merely II' 
extension of the reality they III 
in years spent studying I'~ 
working with law enforcemeti. • 

Far from canonizing or 
their subjects and their attitlMa,· 
Tavernier and Alexandre I~ 
reveal a truth behind the hiItcri 
glorification of cops in the cineIIa. 
"L.627" is short on acli" 
sequences and shoot-outs; 
what it lacks in these areal" 
more than makes up for wi~l 
kind of naked gaze straight ilIII 
the heart of the matter. In tIIii 
sense, "L.627" stands 88 a sulmr. 
sion of the false glory that ia 
sometimes heaped upon lit' 
enforcement by a media too _ 
gry for success to acknowledlt 
failure. 

ML.627" will be showli tOllight .. 
tM Bijou at 7. : 
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